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NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Ritckland Oacette was established in 1848. 
In 1474 the Courier was established, and con­
solidated with the O asette in 1882. The Free 
Preen wan entahlmhed in 1886, and in 1801 
changed Ite name to the Tril
oonnolidated March 17, 1897.
O V T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O
» year; single  copies three
Onmniunimtlons upon topics o f general in ­
terest are solicited .
Entered at the pontnfflce at Rockland for 
circulation at second-class postal raten.
r foreign advertising.
You've found out already that there 
in greater chance o f  disagreem ent l»e- 
tween two kindn o f g<»odness. each hav­
ing Its own idea o f right, than between 
a given goodness and a moderate de-
• of miughtinenn.—Elizabeth C. Oan-Celt
The leading business men nf B ever­
ly , Mass. have agreed that hereafter 
th ey  will advertise only In the new spa­
pers.
The price of coal In Bangor dropped 
M onday from $12 to $10 a ton for an ­
thracite and from $9 to $S a  ton to $8 
and $7 for bituminous.
The Littlefield coal Investigating 
com m ittee went to N ew  York W ednes­
d a y  to pursue the Investigation. An In­
vestigation will be held in Philad el­
p h ia  later.
, C harles Dana Gibson has made an 
arrangem ent with a New York pub­
lisher whereby he is bound to furnish 
100 cartoons for $100,000 during the 
next four years.
"U n d e  Joe" Cannon w as discussing 
some of the candidates for Senator In 
Illinois. "W ould So and So take It?" 
ho w as asked. "T a k e  It!" snorted C a n ­
non. "W h y, he would take anything 
from the shadow  of a hope to the 
crow n o f  the universe."— New York 
W orld.
The Cincinnati T im es-Star asked ex- 
Presldont Cleveland If he would a c ­
cept another nomination to the P resi­
dency. M r. Cleveland replied that he 
could not possibly bring to his mind 
the belief that a  condition or senti­
ment existed that would make such in 
expression from him on the subject of 
the least im portance. W hich w as a 
v e ry  Ingenious method of dodging a 
v e ry  Important question.
According to the Chronicle's N**w 
O rleans correspondent, the French col­
o n y there has received word that 
Pres, Loubet of- France, will come to 
that city  about June 15, 1904, on board 
a  French man of w ar. enroute to the 
St. Louis fair. The idea Is to retrace 
the steps of historic French discover­
e rs  and lo ascend the Mississippi river 
as they did in years gone hy. It is 
planned after v isitin g  the W orjd’s 
fair, M. Loubet will cross the conti­
nent on a special train, where he will 
he received at New York. There he 
w ill board a  United S tates cruiser and 
Ik» taken back to France.
Both houses of Congress have now 
passed a  hill creatin g  a department of 
comm erce and nothing but the P re s i­
dent’s sign atu re Is required to m ak" it 
u  law  and that will undoubtedly be 
given. The new departm ent will con­
sist of the bureau of corporations, the 
bureau of labor, the lighthouse board, 
the lighthouse establishm ent, th-* 
steam boat Inspection service, the bu­
reau o f standards, the coast ami geo­
detic survey, the com m issioner-gen­
e ra l of Im m igration, the com m ission­
ers of im m igration, the bureau of Im­
m igration and the im m igration service 
a t  large, the bureau of statistics  of the 
treasu ry departm ent, the bureau of 
n avigation , the shipping commissioner, 
the bureau of foreign commerce, now 
In the departm ent of state; the census 
bureau and the fish commission. The 
man at the head of this departm ent 
will have a seat In the cabinet and 
Judging from the number of important 
Interests that are placed under his 
con tro l he will have plenty to do.
Captain Brownson Is thoroughly in 
earnest In his determ ination to stam p 
out hazing In every form from the 
N aval Academ y. Satu rday he had an 
Interview  with the members of the 
third class, and. as they were not w ill­
ing to give a sa tis fa cto ry  pledge, the 
whole class w as deprived of the usual 
Satu rd ay  afternoon liberty and had a 
two hours* drill Instead. Sunday the 
m em bers of the class were confined to 
their quarters. Cupt. Hrownson’s de­
mand Is that the unqualified promise 
be made to stop all molestation of or 
interference w ith the members of the 
low er class. The third class men a l­
w a y s  take It upon them selves to "d is­
cipline" the lower class, and have so 
fa r  declined to sa y  anything further 
than that they were opposed to b ru ta l­
ity. The superintendent Ih not willing 
to accept this, and is carrying  out a 
policy Intended to stop all hazing or 
••running," w hich Is supposed to mean 
light hazing, hut has been extrem ely 
severe In som e recent cases. Capt. 
Brow nson will have the cordial support 
o f  the country In his efforts In this d i­
rection.
N e a r ly  F o r fe its  H im L ife .
A run aw ay alm ost ending fa ta  ly,
:arled a  horrible ulcer on the leg of J. 
i. Orner, F ran k lin  Grove, 111. F or four 
ears it defied all doctors and all re­
ad ies. But B ucklin ’s A rnica Salvo 
ad no trouble to cure him. Equally 
ood for Burns, Bruises. Skin Erup- 
ona and Piles. 25c at w in . H. K lt- 
r< d g t 's  dru g store.
Scrofula, w ith it* swollen gland*, running 
»re*. intluned eyelid*, cutaneous eruption*, 
it* Ida to Hood's Sarsaparilla.
A V e te ra n 's  8 to ry .-« « w w  Lsvte of
hamt-kin, Pa., w rites: "1 aiu eighty year* of 
I®. 1 have been troubled with Catarrh for 
fty years, and iu my tim e have used a great 
any catarrh cures, but never had any relief 
util I used Dr. Agnqw * Catarrhal Powder, 
oe box cured me com pletely." U) cents.—1$ 
old by W. J . (.’oakley and C. H- Moyx & Co.
A ll Stuffed Up
T h at's  the  condition of m any RiiffcrcrR 
from ca ta rrh , especially in the m orning. 
G reat difficulty is experienced in clear­
ing the head and throat.
No wonder ca ta rrh  causes headache, 
im pairs the  taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the  b rea th , deranges the stom ­
ach and affects the appetite.
To cure  ca ta rrh , trea tm en t m ust be 
Constitutional—alterative and tonic.
••I was afflicted with catarrh. I took 
medicines of different kinds, giving each 
a fair trial; but gradually grew worse until 
I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I then 
concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 
nfter taking five bottles I was cured and 
have not had any return of the disease 
since." E vornz F orbes, Lebanon, Kan.
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh— it soothes and strength­
ens the m ucous m em brane and builds 
up the w hole system .
WALDOBORO’S QUARRYMEN.
First Class Young Men Who are Considered 
Ornament To Town.
D uring the past two weeks, about 
tw enty-five stone cutters have been 
let go at the sheds in W aldoboro. This 
does not mean that business Is g et­
ting spick. It is ow ing to the in­
ab ility  to q u a rry  stone ow ing to the e x ­
treme cold weather. This contract 
which Is being cut now, will run a 
large crew  of men for about three years 
and the outlook for work w as never 
brighter than at the present time. 
W aldoboro is Indeed fortunate ps to 
the men employed here hy th e  granite 
company. E ver since Booth Bros, 
took the quarry  we have a lw ays had 
the best class of workmen, never g e t ­
ting the "scum " w hich SO often drifts 
Into places where stone cu tting Is ca r­
ried on.
The entire crew Is made up of first- 
class young men, and rather than a 
detrim ent to the place, are an orna­
ment. T hey are hard working, gen­
tlem anly men, and should be appreci­
ated. A large sum of money is paid 
hy the com pany for labor, and a very 
large portion of It rem ains here, as 
m any o f  the cu tters have moved their 
fam ilies here. Should anything hap­
pen that would compel this company 
to leave W aldoboro, It would indeed I e 
a sorrow ful place, and we trust It 
never will.— Lincoln C ounty News.
WHIG R e w a rd , •  l<>(>.
The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its stages and 
that Is Catarrh . H all's C atarrh  Cure 
Is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. C atarrh  being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatm ent. H all's C a­
tarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
su rfaces o f the system , thereby de­
stroying  the foundation of the disease, 
and giv in g  the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as­
sisting nature In doing Its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith  In Its 
cu rative powers, that they offer one 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
fa lls  to cure. Send for list of testim o­
nials.
Address A. F. Cheney &  Co., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, 75c.
H all’s F am ily  P ills are the best.
F. K. B.
W e heard a man sa y  the other 
m orning that the abbreviation for 
F ebru ary— Feb.— m eans Freeze every 
body, and that man looked frozen in 
his ulster. It w as apparent that he 
needed the kind of w arm th that stays, 
the w arm th that reaches from head to 
foot, all over the body. We could have 
told him from personal knowledge that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla  g ives perm anent 
w arm th, It Invigorates the blood and 
speeds it along through artery  and 
vein, and really  IIih men and women, 
boys and girls, t?o enjoy cold w eather 
and resist the a tta ck s of disease. It 
gives the right kind of w arm th, stim u­
lates and strengthens at the same 
time, and all its benefits are lasting. 
There m ay he a suggestion In this for 
you.
D avid Barrie, form er local m anager 
for Sir Thom as Llpton and In charge of 
his yacht Interests during the last 
races, arrived from England on the 
Oceanic, Friday. Mr. B arrie said that 
Sham rock III will he luum-hed eurly in 
April probably and will he christened 
hy the Duchess of Shuftshury.
DO YOU GET UP
W ITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news­
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,Ik — 1
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.
It is the great medi-
ecal triumph of the nine­teenth century; dis- ii n*  covered after years of . 11 scientific research by Dr. Kilmer, the eml- 
' nent kidney and blad­
der specialist, and is 
wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou­
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer’s Sw am p-R oot Is not rec­
ommended for everything but if you havekid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur­
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer fit Co., Bing­
hamton, N Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Huuwof b»*wp-tu*x. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
D on't m ake an y m istake, but remem­
ber the name, Sw am p-Root, Dr. K i l­
m er's Sw am p-Root, and the address, 
J Bingham ton, N. Y ., on every bottle.
T h o m a sto n ’s B rick  Yard .
C om ple te  D esc rip tio n  of An In d u s try  W h ic h  M ust 
G re a tly  B enefit K nox C ounty .
A
N O T H E R  artic le  which ap ­
peared In the annual report of 
Labor Com m issioner M at­
th ew .. and w hich la also of a 
local character, w as given In 
the chapter devoted to "B rick  M aking 
by M achinery." Thia artic le  la a com ­
plete description nf the plant now be­
ing constructed at Thom aston and we 
republish It In full.
It haa remained for a man In Knox 
county to Klvc the brick business In 
Maine a start which la one of the 
tnoal Interesting fe a tu re . In the in ­
du strial year. Thia man la E. U- 
Carleton, a resident of Thom aston and 
a student of m ineralogy. W hile quiet­
ly conducting Investigations near his 
home, lie mnde discoveries w hich will 
prove o f great com m ercial value to 
his native town. As a result o f his 
discoveries, a  very  fancy price haa , been 
paid for some land on the shore of Mil 
creek hi the town of Thomaaton. Just 
where that little stream  etnpllea 
Into tile Georges river. T h is land w as 
never regarded as of a n y  partlclllai 
value and In no w ise better or worse 
than any amount of land in near i.v 
pastures. For ordinary farm ing pur­
poses. the land Is no better, hut In Ils 
sloping hillsides nature stored a w a y  a 
peculiar and superior q u a lity  of clh>. 
Ami now thal n atu re 's secret has been 
discovered hy Mr. Carleton, half a 
hundred men will find lucrative em ­
ployment the year around, and Thom ­
aston brick m ay become a s  much 
sought In the m arket as K n ox county
' Mr. Carleton dug Into the hanks an I 
subm itted to various tests the elny 
which he found. Then he went to cer­
tain capitalists and tol'l them w hat 
there w as In T hom aston T hey heard 
him through and paid they would In- 
vestlgate. They sent down ‘h',,r 
xperleneed man. Frank E. Sm ith of 
Medford. Mass. I lls  report coincided 
with Mr Carleton’s statem ent. I hat 
w as encouraging, but the cnpitallsU  
did not wish to he lured into som e­
thing which m lghl give out so they 
Bent a number of experts In brick (la y  
to make further Investigations. These
...............nt at different times and
conducted their Investigations on 
wholly Independent lines.
In dim time they made their repot ts 
ami each one declared that Mr. t arle-
.....  hail m ad e no error lo his first
statem ents. The clay  w as tried by 
every test known to the brick  m akers, 
and every trial served V’ "h ike  evident 
its superiority. Mr. Sm ith, who has 
had fifteen years' experience In hrh k- 
muklng in the New England S tates In 
New Jersey and In Illinois, sa ys the 
Thom aston c lay  Is the finest article he 
h is ever seen. It contains a larg er pe* - 
centage of pyrites of iron than ordi­
nary brick clays, and is alm ost abso­
lutely free from stone, sand and lime. 
For this reason It Is adapted to Ihe 
finest grades o f work In pressed and 
ornam ental brick.
Forming the Corporation,
A cting  on the reports of the experts 
the M assachusetts cap italists  who had 
heel) approached formed a corporation 
under thi- law s of Malm- ami 
ated the purchase of the property. I h • 
corporation Is known ns TheThntnas- 
lon Face am i Ornnm ental Brick Com ­
pany. John II. Norton is president; 
Belli. F. Peach, treasurer, and A. It. 
("all secretary. The land, consisting 
Of thirty acres, w as purchased last 
April atul the plant will he completed 
ami In operation In IBM. Ground was 
broken for the mill In A ugust and a 
large construction crew  Ims been con­
stan tly  e ..... loyed w e r  since B urt of
the land lies on one side M il  11 
ami the rem ainder on the ' ’ ‘ her. th 
company being thus afforded unlim it­
ed w harfage facilities. .
The experts have gone very inreriii- 
ly Into the m atter of supply, for the 
eupltallsls (Jld not wish to establish a 
costly plant until thoroughly assured 
that there w as e lay  enough to last rot 
a number of years. The experts agree 
that the mill m ay turn out fifty  thous- 
and bricks on every working day for 
the next tw enty-seven years am i V  
not exhaust the supply of elay. It s 
a recognized rule In hrh k m aking thal 
an acre of c la y  mm f ° ° ‘  ,leel’  w l”  l" ' , ‘ 
duce one million brick. Now th- 
Thom aston clny banks show u dt p 
of not less than ten feet at any point, 
am i In m any plates the 1,11 J "
been carried to a depth of elght.-t n 
fe e t  w ithout reaching the bottom of 
the clay deposit. T ak in g  the minimum 
depth of ten feet am i applying ‘ he rule 
just quote,I would give three hundred 
million brlek for the th irty  at . 
perlntendent Smith, how ever. Is not Faking the full benefit of ">e m ' ' ' " " ;  
per aere rule. In the profess which he 
will Install nt, sand will be usedI In 
m aking the brlek. as In the old-fash 
lont-,1 way, thus requiring more elay. 
He allow s a wide m argin for this ami 
bases his estim ates of .
years' supply on a basis of only n o 
hundred thousand finished hrh k per
' 'I he com pany will be abb- to ship Its 
product by rail or by w ater, for I t » HI 
have Its own w harves and « ‘ w•  ve
hundred foot siding from the M ain, 
Central railroad will run to the kl 
The river gives a depth at the o 
pany's W harfage of eleven feel on tin 
extrem e low tide, bo that there will 
no difficulty In regard to vessels tak ­
ing their cargo.
Brick Yards Are Costly-
The buildings of the com pany will 
cost In the neighborhood o f» 1 5.000 tml 
(heir Interior ‘ HUlpment add M>.-
Ann w harfage, another 12.000, sevc ia  
, housand more for tra ck s <“ ' d 
Blx kilns at a cost of 15 000 each. 
When everything is completed the M  
tubllshm ent will be by all odds the 
most com plete and thoroughly mod­
ern brick m aking plant In New h l g  
land, ami the equal of an y plant
t ,T h e<equipment of the plant Is “ «••“ *- 
f .ic i i t  from the ordinary brickyard a s  
the hand loom Is different from the 
modern cotton mill. T he ' “‘“ ‘“ J 
tween  the latter Is no g rea ter tha Ih. 
contrast between the new brick mak 
Ing and the old. . „ rt,orv
The boiler room of the new fa, tory 
I. equipped with tw o 100-horse-power
hollers, am i In the engine room ad join­
ing Is a 150-horse-power engine. These 
tw o rooms, together w ith the largt 
e lay  room, m ake up one section o f  the 
building anil have a  door space o f SO 
hy 100 feet. The m ain mill Is 50 hy inn 
feet In size nntl In addition lo this Is 
the dry in g  tunnel. 122 feet long, con­
structed o f brick.
The elay will he dug from Ihe hanks 
hy hand ami shoveled Into specially 
eonstrueled hank ears These ears art- 
two In number anti will run hy g ra v ­
ity. the full car going down the Incline 
lo the elay mom hauling up the em pty 
ear on the other track. F ive men will 
he employed In mining the elay anil 
loading It Into the hank cars.
In the elay room the central piece of 
m achinery Is the illslnt Agra tor. This 
piece nf m achinery In a w a y  corres­
ponds to Ihe digester In a pulp mill, 
though Its functions are more In the 
nature, perhaps, of a grimier. Into II 
the e lay  Is dumped as II com es from 
the bank. T he m achine grinds the clny 
to a uniform  fineness anil passes It m il  
on an endless feed belt. T he e la y  pas­
ses rapidly through th - disintegrator 
ami the mat him- m ulti pass along 
three hundred tuns per d a y  If called 
upon for such a spurt. But. since the 
disintegrator Is called upon for no 
more ground elay than Ihe rest of the 
plant can use. II Is not w orked to it" 
fullest ca p ac ity  nntl two men can easl 
ly  keep It fell for the dolly output of 
fifty  thousand brick.
Leaving Ihe clay  room on nn sntlb-ss 
belt, th,- ground clay passes Into the 
m,tin mm him- rot,m. The belt carries 
Its load Into what Is tailed  the puli’ 
mill. The pulp mill Is a half-round 
steel tank, shaped very m uch like an 
eltingntt-,1 bath tub. It Is fourteen feel 
In length anti through It. revolvin g  In 
a Int,-rill horizontal plane. Is n short 
which is arm ed with propeller-like 
blades. These blades cut the c lay  
again anti again, retlurlng It to n uni­
form consistency. It Is here that w a ­
ter Is a,I,le,I. If the f la y  i» «>r y- for 
when ihe elny leaves this tank It must 
be nil ready for the molds.
The Process Described.
The pulp mill rests on u fram ew ork 
whlt-h brings It seven feet from lh<- 
lloor anti directly i.v. r the upper eml 
Of the augt-r machine. As Ihe c la y  
leaves the mill II drops Into tin- mouth 
o f the w aiting auger m achine below. 
Tin- In-ml of Ihe auger m achine resem ­
bles a huge locom otive cylinder, n ar­
row ing to a rectangular mouthed cone 
the lower -ml. Inside this cylinder 
moves a heavy shaft w ith spiral 
blades. These blades take the p lo itlc  
e lay  ao.l push It with Increasing force 
Into the tom- towaril th- rectan gular 
opening. T h a, opening is the mold 
which shapes th.- ,-lay. F or nrdlnn y 
brick It Is the width of a brick si l.-'SZ-tH
o „,l the height of a brl,'k " 1" 'I,UI‘:,,. 
that the c lay  Issues In a ribbon w hhh 
IS as  with- as a brick Is long anti ns 
thick as a brick Is wide. T he head of 
, hl. au ger m achine Is at all tim es kept 
warn, by means o f  steam  pipes. ‘  ' 
tem perature being m aintained at HM» 
degrees Fahrenheit. By sim ply ch an g ­
ing the mold the machine wl|l turn out 
other shapes of brlek or will m ake hol­
low w are for fireproofing.
As the ribbon of ' lay comes on, or 
the nuger m achine It passes o ver a 
short metal table ami onto a  wide 
endless belt. This belt m oves over 
twenty-on," feed rolls w hich give 
support to hear Its burden w ithout he 
slightest sagging. The rlbbon of' , J 
Is Hurried along to a m etal table whlt li 
t„ ,-ut transversely by tw elve 
openings. Through Ih-se
pass the w ire cutters. These w lrts  art 
nart o f a hUK‘‘ Hted skeleton drum , r - 
v n tv ln g  in  a la l-ra l
The tw elve wires are stretched tau t 
from diam eter lo  dlam e er of the
drun....... . a r e  Jus, the thickness o f a
brick apart. As the ribbon of clay  
passes on.,, the cu tting ' uble- ‘ h® * K . 
drum revolves nntl down go the two v. 
w in s , through th.- clay, b-avlng tw elve 
individual brlek. Tin- ribbon pus lies 
111,-111 rapidly along an,I us the Iasi on 
Is cut O ll i  of Ihe w ay the tw elve w llts
............ posltf side of the Sleel drum
down ami Individualize another 
dozen of brick. k
From the euttlm? table the hrh k 
pass alums. Immediately ,‘Ulo a .... h' I 
endless bell. This bell moves u l a  
g reater speed than the pret-ed ng p a r' 
of the m achinery, so that aH., ,. 11 y 
up a brick It carries I, some lilt  le w y
before another comes along. T h is <»i 
lies  ihe brick along with several In­
ches of spa,'- between them and m ak s 
It easy for the workmen to get hold of
‘ “o n  either side of the belt. "M * b "° w  
has th- brick, run the tra, k s in f  th 
railw ay to the drier tunnel. T h e brick 
are now handled for the f ir s , tim e as 
th f work,,,,-,, take them from the ead- 
less belt and Stark them on the drier
made for rep ressed  brh k . »-xp
rlenced workmen select “  
e.-ntage of the brick ami luy them 
aside T hese brlek are taken In ‘ •‘ “ 'K'' 
by another crew  and subjected to 
h eavy pressure In a hydrau le m a­
chine a fte r  Which they go along on 
the drier curs with the ordinary b ib  k. 
T here are 150 of these drier ca rs  and 
3 000 feet of truck, two feet two In. hes
,nT8h“eU5rie,- tunnel I- a  brick  drying 
room. 122 feet In length, am i is d 
Vlded into ten parallel " “ *"**" “ '* 
heated from a coal furnace by a 
tlon am i the tem perature
talm -,1 at 300 degrees F ahrenheit. 1
A y e r s
Cherry Pectoral
D ne dose at bedtim e pre- 
/en ts n igh t coughs o f ch il-  
lren. N o  croup. A  doctor’s 
nedicine. J.O. A/srCo , i-wwsll. M-ss.
If You Are a Big Man
And have been bothered In getting yo u r clothes m ade to fit you  ami 
been pavin g  a big price lor them in the bargain, eom e in and try  on an 
( I L S .  A M.) H a h t , Hc i i AFKNKIl A M a h x  Itam LM ftde Su it. W e 
have plenaed others, perhaps we can  please yon.
H. S. & n .  S u its ,
$ 1 5 , $ 1 6 , $ 1 8 . $ 2 0 , $ 2 2
Z A § y ° . f 5 s 5 s . 6 . A ^ °
One P rice  C lo th ie rs , F u rn ish ers  and H a tte rs
S ign  of the W h ite  Front.
MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT, WHO WILL BE THE GUEST OF 
HONOR AT THE NEW ORLEANS MARDI GRAS.
Miss Alice Roosevelt Ih to end her very lively winter mimihoii hy attending  
tho Mard, G ras festivltlcH a t New OrleatiH, where she will be the guesl of liolioi 
of the carulval eouiiQitteo. T he carnival malingers wished Miss ItooMevelt to 
be quoen of the g rea t ball o f Rex, but President R oosevell <lid not doKlre her 
to accept thia Invitation. Hhe leaven W ashington for New tn  lejms I'eb . 20.
en tunnels have a combined capacity 
•f 75,000 brick. The brick sta y  iu here 
or tw enty-four hours and when they 
•merge at the other end of the tunnel 
ire thoroughly dry.
Will Employ Fifty Hands.
Still on th** drier cars, the brick go 
<i tin* kiln. Here they an* handled for 
h** second time. Tin* brick, now hard 
mil dry, hut still the color o f < lay, are 
stacked iu the kilns, each of the great 
brick-made kilns taking 150,000 brick 
at a baking. W hen tin* kiln Ih filled 
In* fire Is started and for the next five 
lays (h> baking process goes on. Il 
'akes five days, when coal Ih used, but 
with wood It takes seven days. The 
use of coal perm its a dampered fin* so 
hat more uniform ity of tem perature 
cun he maintained. It Is impossible to 
burn a kiln so that all tin* brick will 
be of a uniform color, since there must 
be an up-draft or a dow n-draft fire 
ami those brick which are nearest tic* 
fire will be the darkest. Y et cogl gives 
much g reater uniform ity In color than 
wood. When the plant Is running at 
full capacity it will require seventy- 
five tons of coal per week. For the 
first six or eight months th** com pany 
will burn wood iu three tem porary 
kilns while burning brlek with which 
to construct the six modern coal kilns.
The brick a le  taken from the kilns 
and loaded onto the ra ilw ay cars for 
shipment. This is the third and last 
handling of the brick if they an* to b * 
shipped hy rail. If they go by w ater 
they have to be handled once more at 
the wharf.
The plunt will employ fifty bunds 
when It is running at full capa<*Ry. 
The dally pay will run from $1.50 to 
$3.00, according to the work ami the 
responsibility. F ive of the fifty e m ­
ployes will work in the bank, mining 
the clay; two will work on th** d isin­
tegrator; one will tend the engine; one 
will look after the pulp m ill; o n e  will 
tend the auger muchine; five  will tak<* 
the brick from the belt und place th**m 
on the drier cars; two will take the 
cars aw ay; one will tend the sw itch 
that distributes the cars to the d if­
ferent tracks in the tunnel ami sends 
the empties back to the belt; one will 
tend the dryhouse; one will tend the 
furnace in the dryhouse; six will set 
brick in the kilns; four to Hix will take 
brick from the kilns; two will d istrib­
ute fuel; eight will ship the brick, ami 
In addition there will be tw o roust­
abouts, one carpenter, one m achinist, 
one foremun, one suj*erintemlent ami 
one man und a team to plow up the 
clay  in the bank.
On account of the heavy m achinery, 
the foundations of the mill have bean 
laid w’ith special care to solidity. The 
mill structure rests on thirty-one stone 
piers set on bed clay. T he m achinery 
is set on a  brick superstructure, rest­
ing on a broad ims** of Portland «•<•- 
im*nt, which In turn rests on tin* clay 
Itself.
Tin* m achinery of the plant has a 
guaranteed capacity of 75,000 brick per 
10-hour day, but the m anufacturers 
claim that tin* m achinery will turn out 
100,000 brick If tin* clay  can be fed to It 
fast ' tiough. T o  make 100,000 brick,how ­
ever, would require the handling of 
three hundred toiiH of clay, which Is 
no sm all amount. Unless forced l>y 
rush orders, tin* com pany does not **x- 
pect to turn out more than 50,000 brick 
per day, an amount which will not 
overw ork either tin* crew  or tin* m a­
chinery.
The com pany will bore for an a rtes­
ian w ater supply in order to got a 
w ater that will not0 discolor the brick 
nor,Injure the holler tubes. Good 
w ater Is essential to tin* m anufacture 
o f good brick.
A h to the profit of tin* enterprise, 
that is som ething which time alone 
will settle, hut the com pany expects 
that it can turn out a  su is rlor brl< k at 
a reduced price. Brick made in the 
old-fashioned w ay become expensive 
by reason of being bandied so many 
limes, but under the new process they 
are bundled only three times from the 
point at which they become brick un­
til they are on the cars, speeding to­
ward the m arket.
Modern buildings have done aw ay 
with many things that used to be es­
sential but brick and fireproofing are 
still fuvored with an increasing de­
mand. so Thom aston view s the future 
cheerfully.
TH E  OLD R ELIA B LE
POWDER
Absolutely Pure 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
C h a ts  on B ooks.
'The Cloned Book" Is the title o f 
W illiam  lx* (Jtiex's new serial story. It 
turns upon a chApter of the secret h is­
tory of O s a  re Borgia, discovered In a 
sixteenth century MH.
Mrs. Elinor Glyn. the author of "Th-- 
V isits of E lizabeth," will, It is under­
stood. observe life an«1 society In thH 
country for purp(»ses of authorship. 
She Is contem plating a Journey hither 
this year.
The M acmillan Com pany has added 
Frances Burney’s "E v elin a " to their 
Temple Classics. An addition has also 
been made to Bell’s "H andbooks to 
Continental Churches" In a volum e on 
N otre Dame <le Paris.
The address on Phillips Brooks de­
livered on the tenth an n iversary of his 
death, Jan. 21. In T rin ity church, B os­
ton. hy Bishop Law rence of M assachu­
setts, Is announced for Immediate pu b­
lication hy Houghton, Ml HI In A Co.
A novel of Irish life by Hhan F. B u l­
lock, author of "The B a rrys" and 
"Irish  P astorals," will lx» publish 'd  
(th is month hy .McClure, Phillips At Co.
| under the title of "The Squireen." It 
Is a story of a moody. Impulsive Irish - 
i man, and moves on to a tragic ending.
The Boston Athenaeum  has d isco v­
ered In a neglected corner a copy of the 
first edition of W illiam Cullen B ry an t’s 
poem, "T in ’ Em bargo" a curious If 
unimportant work of the poet's early 
boyhood. There arc only three copies 
in existence so far a s  Is known, and of 
these the Allieniii'iiiu possesses two.
There Is another new edition of that 
Invaluable work "B attles and Leaders 
of the Civil W ar," published by the 
Century <’ompany. A history of a great 
eonfilet largely edited hy the leader* 
on both sides Is som ething for which 
the general reader j«s well as the h is­
torian must lx* grateful, and whl< h 
can never become stale.
Dodd, Me.id At Co. announce for pu b­
lication this month two novels by fam ­
iliar w riters: "Robin B rilliant," hy 
Mrs. Dtuleney, author of "T he M ater­
nity of Harriet W lcken" and "Spindle 
and Plough," and "T he Gold W olf," a 
story now running In "M unsey’s M aga­
zine," hy Max Pemberton, author of 
I "T he Garden of Sw ords" and m any 
other tales.
I It appears that the heroine of Booth 
T ark ln gto n ’s novel of Indiana life of 
yesterday. "The V anrevels," w as given 
the same name as had been chosen In 
"T h e House of the W lzan l" hy Miss
M. Im lay Taylor. McClure, Phillips Jfr 
Co. are about to publish a new hook 
hy Miss T aylo r tailed "T he Itehelllon 
of the Princess."  a story of court llf»’ 
In Ht. Petersburg.
Houghton. Mifflin Ar Co. announce 
that G uy W etm ore ( 'a rry l’s book "Zut 
and o th er Parisians" will not la* pub 
Ilshed until the autum n, and that they 
have substituted for present pu blica­
tion a novel he has w rlttep dealing 
with strikes In an Im aginary state 
called Alh’ghenla. It will he brought 
out next month under the title of "T he 
Lle|itenant Governor."
A ccording to Cham ber's Journal the 
ho«»ks* Her who knows and loves books 
Is becom ing extinct In th** English 
J provinces, and <l**p**n«ls on an array  of 
m iscellaneous articles to pay his shop 
rent; while th*’ trade In the great cen ­
tres has a tendency to con«entratlon 
In a f«’W hands. The m ultitude of 
snippety books and periodicals has led 
to a deterioration of taste. As Byron 
says, "A  book’s a book, although 
there's nothing hi ’ t," to multitudes, 
whose llt**rary tustes are dormant ori e ra l 
elem entary.
Tin* p u b lish e rs . D oublcduy. Pag*’
(’o., say that the subscriptions re­
ceived for the W orld’s W ork during 
tin* past two mouths have been more 
than tw’ lee the number received In tie* 
sain*’ time last year; while the in­
crease for Country Life In Am erica for 
tin* corresponding period has been 
nearly three hundred tier cent. N ot­
w ithstanding that the size of tin* 
editions has been very much Increased, 
th** m agazines have been entirely sold 
out early every month since last su m ­
mer.
A "L ibrary  of Noble A uthors" 
w riters "w hose works have nobly and 
joyously Influenced III** life o f their 
own anil succeeding a g e s"—-has been 
projected by the Hcott-Thuw Com ­
pany, of N ew  York. A varied list Is 
Indicated, Including th** w ritings of 
Hoiner, Plato, Thucydides, V irgil, H or­
ace, P lutarch , Dante, M ontaigne, B o c­
caccio, Cervantes. Hhukespeure, Locke, 
More, Malory, Milton, Burton. Pepys, 
Fuller, W alton. Sw ift, Landor an*! 
others. The l»ooks an* to be printed In 
folio, with exquisite care, and will be 
th** production of th«* Chisw ick  Press. 
A readable and beautiful type has been 
chosen; handm ade paper of th** finest 
quullty has been specially made, and 
the whole work Is to be achieved In 
the spirit of the scholar, the artist, and 
the thoughtful < raftsm an. T he text Is 
to be as complete and perfect "a s good 
editing <an m ake It." und best of a ll'
-there will be neither editorial Intro­
ductions nor editorial notes. Each vo l­
ume will have a large portrait of the 
author. Only two hundred of the 430 
copies will he on sale in this country. 
T he first two volumes will be Landor’s 
"P ericles and Aspaslu" am i Sir T hom ­
as M oore's "U topia."
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I-Isl.KMM CttA rt H
1 do not )tke U» hear hioi pray 
Du bended knee, alxjut an hour,
Ko ir-mite I** MiHind aright Ute day,
Who know* hamelghijor haa no dour.
4ud huv the luck lei 
Au*i aee hl* children eat their dll.
And laugh, beneath their humble «ha<l
last bleaalnga on the 
Wlio never *eek* her home, to say
*'i f  want o ’er tahea you.c me to u
I do not like to hear her nray,
Aud Iheu in aaked lo wuik for 1
Mn« h piouv fain-hood* 1 de*pi»e!
The folded h*nd«. the face dem ote,
Of t* u*e. w th aatu'llmuuiou* eyea 
Whu steal the earning* of the poor.
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Conprfpsm an Littlefield’® great fight 
against the trusts.w hich culm inated In 
the unanimous passage of his hill by 
the House. Is destined to greatly  add 
to his prestige as a statesm an, even 
though the bill Is never likely to be 
enacted Into law. "H is anti-tru st bill.” 
sa ys the Boston Journal. "Is thus far 
the grentest achievement of the ses­
sion. It Is the result of frank an 1 
earnest study and incessant push ne on 
the pnrt of its stalw art author. It Is a 
v icto ry  for a strong Individuality 
w orthy of the best traditions of Maine 
statesm anship .” N or is the press of 
the country generally behindhand In 
commendation of sim ilar character. If 
we are to except the New Y ork  Sun. 
the recognized organ of trust ism. Says 
a press despatch:
Mr. Littlefie ld ’s anti-trust speech. In 
closing the general debate, has not 
been so w idely advertised over the 
country as have some of his previous 
speeches— notably those on Porto Rico 
and on the Roberts case. Rut those 
two speeches were made In opposition 
to the regu lar p arty program and for 
that reason attracted w ider attention 
and were of greater significance for 
the hour. In his an ti-tru st speech, 
however. Mr. Littlefield w as following 
strictly  within party lines • • • • Even 
his opponents w ithin the Republican 
ranks adm it that his F rid a y  speech 
w as one o f the greatest efforts heard 
In the house during the two sessions 
of the present congress. It w as the 
sort of speech that compelled atten ­
tion. U nw illing listeners sat under 
the spell of his argum ent till the last 
word w as said. There have been 
speeches and speeches on trusts In 
congress. Probably not more than 
three or four have furnished a n y  con­
tribution to the knowledge of the sub­
ject. Rut for weeks and months Mr, 
Littlefield has been fo rtify in g  him self 
on that subject. He had the law  and 
the logic of the situation fu lly  In hand 
and spoke with the momentum of 
man w ho has all too little time to say 
w hat he w ants to say. It is the sort 
of speech that men will tell each other 
about a  ye ar from now and which will 
do Mr. Littlefield a vast deal of good 
am ong his p a rty  associates. T herrt 
w as no dem ogoguery about it: every 
sentence w as full o f conservatism .
There Is consternation am ong th 
liquor dealers o f Bangor, w here the 
"B an gor plan”  has for such a  long 
time prevailed, setting the pace for 
other cities of the state. Justice Spear 
is holding court 1n Bangor this term, 
and on T uesday announced the policy 
that brings such sadness to the rum- 
sellers. Says the Portland Press:
F or w eeks It has been rumored that 
fines would be accepted for the last 
time at this term of court, and that 
after  M arch first Jail sentences will be 
Imposed and Justice Spear’s action to­
day has convinced all hands that the 
end of w lde-open-davs In B angor has 
come. In the first liquor case brought 
before the court, that of Robert Brown, 
w holesaler. County A ttorney Smith 
stated that the usual fine of $200 w as 
altogether too small. L a w y er Robin­
son for the respondent, argued In be­
h a lf of the Bangor plan, sayin g  that It 
had alw ays worked well and that the 
liquor dealers were good fellow s, who 
paid fines promptly. Justice Spear re­
plied that he w as proceeding under the 
statutes and the constitution, and not 
according to the "B an gor plan,”  and 
he sentenced Brown to pay a fine of 
$800 and costs, and if not paid in ten 
days, to eight months in Jail at hard 
labor. The other liquor dealers In 
court were dumbfounded, and general 
consternation prevails. It Is said that 
all the retailers will be fined $400 each 
this term, or sent to Jail for six 
months if the fines are not paid in ten 
d a ys' and no fines will be accepted a f ­
ter M arch 1st. the sentence for liquor 
selling to be Jail, with no alternative. 
It Is said that m any will nt once go 
out of business, while others will fight. 
It Is agreed that the "B an go r plan” is 
dead and buried.
Mr. S ta rre lt ’s letter of acceptance, 
which is printed to the extent of two 
colum ns In our D em ocratic contem ­
porary, the Opinion, is a pleasant and 
am iable presentation of that excellent 
gentlem an's view s of some municipal 
m atters. In perusing Mr. S tarrett ’s 
letter w e are again Impressed with the 
idea that he would make a  v ery  excel­
lent Republican, and experience re­
newed surprise that he has for so long 
a term of years remained identified 
with the D em ocratic party. T hat how ­
ever we adm it to be his own affair. We 
think Mr. S tarrett’s letter m arks the 
first time in our city 's political history 
that a candidate has thus announced 
his acceptance of the m ayoralty nom ­
ination. In the case of D em ocratic 
nominees the idea is not an altogether 
unprofitable one, as it would afford the 
nominee an opening to express some 
view s on municipal topics that he 
would later have no opportunity to air 
through the usual medium of a m ay­
or's inaugural message.
THE AUGUSTA LAWMAKERS
Matters of County Interest Gathered In and 
Around the State Capital.
M ills of Stonington has presented fin 
act providing that the appointm ent of 
any woman under the law s of the 
state  to solemnize m arriages, adm inis­
ter oaths and take acknow ledgm ent 
of deeds shall authorize her to act 
w ithin and for every county of the 
state, and said appointm ent shall con­
tinue for the term of se v e n y e a rs .
*  9 ^ 4
Senator Staples moved Tu sm’iy  that 
the bill reducing the tax on savings 
banks deposits be Indefinitely post­
poned. and supported his motion by 
extended rem arks. Mr. G ardner of 
Penobscot and Mr. Goodwin of Som er­
set spoke In fav o r o f the bill. Mr. 
Staples’ motion w as defeated, the bill 
given Its first rending and assigned to 
W ednesday for its second reading.
The thing which has set the talkers 
to talking w rites the Portland Press 
correspondent Is the announcement 
that there Is In prospect a bill which 
would work a revolution In the policy, 
of the state In Its treatm ent o f corpor­
ations. W hile the new s has ju st 
leaked out, the bill has been In the in­
cu bator since the beginning o f  the ses­
sion and the Incubator has been under 
the control of the steering com m ittee 
of the state grange. It has been ru ­
mored that the grange com m ittee 
would when the time came present a 
m easure not connected with taxation 
and this is the measure. It relates to 
the form ation o f telephone com panies 
and under its terms any persons could 
form such a com pany w ithout re­
course to the legislature to secure a 
special charter. More than thnt the 
bill goes on to provide thnt when com ­
panies are so formed, they shall have 
the right to connect their lines w ith 
those of companies already formed. 
Copies of the bill, If It has been drawn, 
have not been exhibited, but It is 
known thnt these are the things which 
It shall seek to accom plish and It Is 
said that the grange com m ittee will 
be here to do w hat they can In Its be­
half. The telephone com panies In the 
past have not been slow to assert th*’ ir 
rights and privileges and so It Is a s­
sumed thnt such a m easure ns this 
would be a  signal for a fierce leg isla­
tive  battle.
T h e com m ittee on sea and shore fish­
eries heard a number of cases. One 
bill to create a five mile lim it close 
time on lobsters around the islands of 
M atlnlcus and Criehaven..
Then cam e the bill to provide for a 
bounty on seed lobsters, which con­
tem plates payin g fishermen a sum 
slig h tly  In excess of the m arket value 
for all such lobsters turned over to the 
commissioners of. sea and shore fish­
eries. For this purpose Commissioner 
Nickerson said It had been suggested 
that the appropriation of h is depart­
ment be increased from $15,000 to $25,- 
000 a year. He said further that Com ­
missioner Bow en o f the United States 
fish commission had informed him 
that his commission would probably 
buy many, if  not all o f the lobsters 
taken under the bill.
The bill provides that In case the 
lobsters are not purchased from the 
Maine commissioner b y  the United 
S tates commissioner they shall be lib- 
rated three miles from shore, and 
Senator W ilson of W ashington, w an t­
ed to know if this distance w as not too 
great. Senator Maddocks and Com ­
m issioner Nickerson agreed that this 
m ight be so and they were agreeable to 
any change which the com m ittee 
thought w ise in that respect.
John M cM arr of MHbrldge, said that 
In his section the fishermen throw 
back all seed lobsters and he thought 
they would object to any bill which 
would compel the fishermen to send 
their lobsters to the commissioner. If 
the fishermen liberate the lobsters 
them selves there Is a chance that the 
fish will come back to the sam e feed­
ing grounds and hatch their young, 
but If the seed lobsters are turned 
over to the fish commission the lob­
sters are lost to the section from 
which they are taken. He said that he 
did not believe In killing the goose 
that laid the golden egg. He pointed 
out that if the lobsters were liberated 
close to shore they would Immediately 
get back to shore and be retaken 
by the fishermen and that If they were 
liberated out to sea they would be 
c*aten up by the cod and pollock. He 
declared that an expert in the lobster 
fisheries can tell at a g lance w hether a 
lobster has been stripped of its spawn 
by the brush. Representative Thom as 
of Topsham , did not favor the plan of 
takin g  the lobsters three miles out to 
sea for liberation— In fact, he said, he 
did not think the wardens would carry  
the Heed lobsters that distance to sea 
and expressed the belief that a large 
p a rt of the seed lobsters would be lib­
erated near Boothbay Harbor. He fa ­
vored liberatin g the lobsters In the Im­
m ediate vicin ity  o f where they ar* 
caught, and he said that If there w as 
any danger of a lobster being tw ice o f­
fered to the commissioner it would be 
well to provide that each lobster paid 
for by the commissioner be so brand­
ed that It cannot be again offered for 
purchase at the advanced bill pro­
vided under the bill.
F. M. T rundv of Stonington, favored 
the general provisions of the bill but 
w as opposed to the three-m ile limit. 
E. M. K in g  of Eastport, favored th'’ 
general provisions of the bill nnd XN. J. 
Hanna of New Harbor, said It w as th*- 
l»est bill ever presented, hut It seemed 
to him too bad that It w as necessary 
to pay a bounty for w hat th«» fisher­
men ought to do themselves. He said 
It would cost about $7000 per year.
The wholesale and retail lobster 
dealers In Portland appeared In con­
nection with the bl 1 regarding the 
selling o f  lobster m eat. The bill pro­
hibits the sale of any meat unless the 
lobsters shall have first been Inspect­
ed and declared to be of legal length.
*
It la probable that a bill providing 
for the adoption of a voting m achine 
law  for elections in this state will be 
Introduced In the near future. The bill 
will be based on the present Indiana 
v o tin g  m achine law , and will favor no 
p articu lar machine, but provides for a 
v o tin g  m achine commission, to be ap­
pointed by the Governor, who shall e x ­
am ine such voting m achines as are 
brought to their attention, and file a 
report thereon with the secretary of 
state.
«a»
A bill, prepared nt the suggestion of 
W m . R. Chapman, director of the 
M aine M usic F estival, creating the o f­
fice of supervisor of music for the pub­
lic schools of Maine, is soon to be pre­
sented to the Legislature. As an aid 
to the passage of this bill the follow ­
ing petition Is being circulated for 
signatures, to be forw arded to Mr. 
Chapm an at A u gusta, not later thnn 
T uesday, F ebru ary 17:
W e the undersigned would hereby 
petition the L egislature of Maine to 
consider this m atter and create the o f­
fice o f  supervisor of m usic for the pub­
lic schools of Maine, In accordant 
with the accom panying statem ent of 
facts, and under the sanction o f the 
state  superintendent of schools, the 
Hon. W . W . Stetson. W e would fu r­
ther petition thnt the sum of $-------  bi
appropriated ann ually for the expensi 
of such Instruction including salaries 
of supervisor and assistants and pur­
chase of text books.
«$»
K im ball of Rockland has presented 
an act to amend the ch arter of the 
c ity  of Rockland, m aking the city 
m arshal a constable.
*
In the Senate W ednesday Mr. Staples 
of K n ox moved not to accept In con­
currence the report o f the com m ittee 
on T axation , “ ought not to pass” on 
his bill to tax the stock  held In cor­
porations, and made a  speech In sup­
port of his motion. A t the close of his 
speech his motion w as voted down.
«8»
Represen tative Spear of W arren has 
presented n bill am ending the school 
law s so that all school house lots and 
playgrounds that require fencing shall 
be fenced by the town or city  w here 
they are located.
*
Judge Reuel Robinson 6f Camden, 
appeared W ednesday In fav o r o f a 
ch arter for the Camden and L iberty 
R ailw ay. The com pany w ants to run 
its road from Camden through Lincoln­
ville, Appleton, Searsm ont and L ib er­
ty, and also wishes to establish lig h t­
ing plants In some of these towns. 
Senator Morse of W aldo, who resides 
In L iberty , spoke In favor of the bill. 
There w as no opposition.
D O E SN 'T  L IK E  G R O V E R .
W illiam  J. Bryan  who w as slated ns 
one of the speakers at the an n iversary 
celebration of Jackson's b irthday in 
Chicago, i next month, absolutely re­
fuses to attend an y banquet to which 
G rover Cleveland is Invited. This 
celebration w as to be a  national 
D em ocratic love feast, qnd so it might 
have been had not Col. Bryan  read In 
a new spaper the list of speakers head­
ed w ith the name of ex-Prealdent 
Cleveland, and seconded with his own 
name. "W h at need Is there of in v it­
ing anyone else to a  banquet nt which 
G rover Cleveland Is to be present?” he 
asked, and requested a friend to have 
his nam e stricken off the list of those 
who were to be invited.
MR. M A N L E Y  D E N IE S.
R ela tiv e  to the statem ent that he 
w as out of the gubernatorial contest, 
and Instead would be a  candidate for 
the presidency of the Senate in 1905, J. 
H. M anley made the follow ing state­
ment T uesday: "I am not and shall 
not be a candidate for president of the 
Senate; I don't w ant it under an y con­
ditions.”
Cold W e a th e r  R ubbers
Keep out the snow , the cold and 
the w ater by w earin g  our R ubber 
Boots and O vershoes. N othing 
l ik e  them. T h ey  are all o f  the 
W ales G oodyear m ake— a sufficient 
guarantee thut the goods are all 
right.
GOOD TEMPLARS HERE.
District Lodge Session In Rockland Wed­
nesday—Spirited Resolutions Adopted.
The nnnunl session of the Knox 
county Good Tem plars, known as the 
Knox IMstrh t I»dgn w as held In this 
city  W ednesday, nnd at the evening 
session, which partook alm ost wholly 
of a social nature, there was an at- 
tf-mlnncp of about 100. E very  lodge In 
the d istrict w as represented save Isl­
and Hope of seagirt M atlnlcus. U n­
like Cam den ami W arren. M atlnlcus 
Isn’t blessed with h a lf hour cars, nnd 
delegates from that lodge would h ive 
been obliged to spend pnrt of a week 
here In order to attend the session. 
Nelson D ingley Lodge of Rockland, 
now the largest In the county, did the 
honors of entertain ing and did them 
g r  icefully.
This Is G rand Chief Tem plar N ew - 
bert's lodge in a sensp and he Is ju stly  
proud of Its mem bership roll of 150 men 
and women. The hall is in the a t t ’e 
o f  F arnsw orth  block opposite the 
Maine M usic Co.’s store, and while It 
Is quite a long clim b to reach, the 
members are well rew arded by the cosy 
quarters w hich they have there. The 
lodge hopes to get some other lo ca l  
fra tern ity  to join It in the use of the 
hall and if  It succeeds a new carpet 
will be one of the numerous Improve­
ments w hich are contemplated.
The d istrict lodge session w as called 
to order at n  a. m. by Grand Chief 
Tem plar N ew bert but the business 
s-sslon di 1 not take place until a fte r­
noon. Th » reports showed that th 
eight lodges In the district have made 
a gain of Si m em bers during the past 
vear, 27 ot the new members having 
been added during the last quarter.
The address of welcome w as dellv 
cred in a happy manner by Edward 
O’ B. Gonia and w as responded to by 
Miss Bessie W aterm an of Appleton, 
The district degree w as conferred by 
Mr. N ew bert upon 11 candidates. O f­
ficers for the ensuing year were e lect­
ed as follow s:
D istrict Tem plar, Charles Stevens, 
W arren; district counsel, G eorge H. 
Upham, W est Rockport; vice templar, 
Bessie W aterm an. Appleton; secretary, 
E dw ard G onia, Rockland; treasurer, 
E lla N ew bert, Rockland; chaplain, H, 
II. Foglcr, R ockport: S. J. T., Mrs. O, 
I. W hitten, Rockland; guard, Henry 
Schw artz; sentinel, L ester Schw artz; 
m arshal, F ran k  Curtis; deputy m ar­
shal, L ena W ith am ; assistan t secre­
tary, Mabel K eep; past chief templar, 
F rank E. Seavey, W arren. Edw in S. 
Vose of Cu shin g w as recommended for 
district deputy.
The officers were Installed b y  state 
deputy E d w ard  Gonia. D elegates to 
the grand lodge at Lew iston were 
chosen ns follows: Bessie B. W a te r­
man, Appleton; Mrs. E lla  L. N ewbert 
and Mrs. G. I. W hitten, Rockland. Th 
alternates are  F . W . H all and Lena 
W itham  of Rockland and H enry H 
Fogler o f W est Rockport.
The stan d in g com m ittees for the en­
suing y e a r were appointed ns follows: 
Appeals. A. H. N ew bert, Mabel Keep, 
F ran k C u rtis: credentials, Ralph A rey, 
W esley Rollins. G race Johnston: 
finance, G eorge Upham, H arold Boggs. 
Minnie H olt; state of order, Frank 
Seavey, E. S. Vose, Stanley F a rr in g ­
ton.
The resolutions passed by the D is­
trict Lodge Indicate thnt the Good 
Tem plars are keeping a  sharp eye up­
on m orals nnd the m arch of events. 
They were as follows:
Resolved, that we recommend 
each lodge in this district to ap­
point a  com m ittee whose du ty  It 
shall be to see that the law s 
against the sale of cigarettes to 
minors nnd m aintaining slot or 
gam bling m achines are rig id ly  en­
forced.
Resolved, that the D istrict Lodge 
place Itself on record as being rad i­
ca lly  opposed to the resubmission 
o f  the constitutional amendment 
prohibiting the m anufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquors.
Resolved, thut we call upon the 
officials o f the county charged with 
the m aintenance of law  and order, ‘ 
to see that the law s prohibiting the 
sale of liquors, as well as all law s 
for the suppression of vice, are en­
forced in this, ns they are in other 
counties of the state.
Resolved, that K n ox D istrict lodge 
extend a  vote of thanks to the sev­
eral sheriffs of the state for their 
strict enforcem ent of the long neg­
lected tem perance laws.
The prize banner, and a  prize worth 
having, aw arded to the best w orking 
lodge, now adorns the w alls of Nelson 
D ingley Lodge, that organization h a v ­
ing secured 182^ points out the possi­
ble 200 points. T he record of the other 
com peting lodges w as as follows: P u ri­
tan of W arren, 144: K n ox of T hom as­
ton, 138; Spruce Head of Spruce Head, 
It Is due the Spruce Head lodge 
to sa y  th at Its form of work omits 
some of the ceremonies upon which
points are credited.
A special guest of the session w as 
H arry E. Record o f Auburn grand 
superintendent o f the juvenile temple, 
le also attended the session of Nelson 
D ingley Lodge T hu rsday night, being 
the guest during his stay  here of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Newbert.
s e c o n d
No. 1®;, On an A ct to  se t apart an a nnttal 
. ’Did Home W eek."|
TUERDAY. FF.B- 24.1903. at 2 P. M.
No. 112. On an order d irecting the Judiciary
Committeo to inquire into the expediency of 
providing additional h gixlation for the preven­
tion o f prize fights.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. S6,1t*03,St 2 o ’eloelt P M 
No. 120. Dn an A ct to enable the c ities and 
towns o f Maine to establish permanent woo*
yards 
No 122.
tectives.
i Act In reference to State De-
Saturday, February 14
Mcii'h (iverennlR, »20 q u a li ty .......................................................... <g|5 OO
M on.s OvenwnM , ?IH q u a li ty ............................................................$ 1 3 .0 0
M en’s O vercoats, >15 q u a li ty ............................................................$ 1 0 .0 0
M cn’a O vercoats, >12 q u a li ty ...........................................................  $ 8 .0 0
M cn'a O vercoats, Jilt q u a li ty ........................................................... $ 7 .0 0
H oys’ O vercoats, >5 q u a li ty ............................................................. $ 3 .7 6
H oys’ Overcoots, >1 q u a li ty ............................................................. $ 3 .0 0
H oys’ O vercoats, ft3.50 q u a li ty ......................................................... <g2 6 0
M en’s Still' H als, ft!.50 q u n lity ........................................................  50 c
M en’ s T rousers,SI.50 q u a li ty ..........................................................  $1.10
B o y s’ Red O verall Su its, J50c q u a li ty ............................................  25c
M en’s G o lf  Hose, SI.60 q u a li ty ....................................................... 50 c
M en’s Gild Suits, sizes 34-35, sold from $10 tf» $15................. $ 3 .9 0
B o y s’ Odd Su its, sizes 17-18-19, sold from $5 to $10............. $ 3 .9 0
M en’ s 60c G o lf  C a p s .............................................................................  15c
M en’s and B o ys’ H e a v y  Fleeced U ndershirts, 50c (jim lity 29c
M en’s O uting  N ight Robes, 50c q u a li ty ...................................... 39 c
•• •• $1.00 q u a li ty ..................................  5 9 c
M en’s F irem ans S u sp en d ers........................................................... 19c
M en’s Sw eaters, $1.25 q u a li ty .............................................................  79 c
M en’s Sw eaters, 60c q u a li ty .................................................................  3 8 c
M en’s Palm ed M ittens, 50o q u a li ty ...................................................  25c
M en’s $l.(Nl Jersey S h ir ts ..........................................(2 for $1.00) 59 c
B o y s ’ N a v y  W ool Blouses, s lig h tly  shopw orn, 09c q u a lity ,
sizes 4 to 8 ........ . . . ......................................................................  |3 C
B o y s ’ F a n c y  Bullied 'B lo u se s, Scotch jd aid s, sizes 1 to H,
50c q u a li ty .................................................................................... 19c
B o y s ’ W o rk in g  Sh irts, 60c q u a li ty ................................................  29 c
G irls ’ T am s, 59c q u a li ty .....................................................................  |g c
M en’s 50c P u ff T ie s ........................................................ (2 tor 25c) 15c
B o y s’ W hite R utiled W aists, $2.00 q u a li ty ................................ 3 9 c
M en’s 15c Cotton Hose, B lack  or T a n ..........................................  g c
M en’s 25c F an cy  C ashm ere H o se..................................................  15c
Sh eepsk in  T ra v e lin g  B ags, sold for $1.00, $1.25, 1.35........... 59c
J. F. G regory  & Son.
Inconsistent as  usual, the Opinion 
sa ys in one column that it does not 
have the pleasure of an acquaintance 
w ith Mr. Billings, the Socialist can ­
didate for mayor, and In another col­
umn reproves The Courier-G azette for 
sa yin g  that he w as a lw ays a  Demo­
crat. The Opinion, which confesses to 
not having an acqi ulntance w ith Mr. 
Billing*, asserts with much positive­
ness that he has a lw ays been a Repub­
lican. T he C ourier-G azette’s item was 
based upon Mr. Billings* own state­
ment, and if  anybody is curious to 
know which newspaper is correct he 
can easily learn by inquiring of that 
gentleman.
A great degree of Interest is already 
aroused and continues to Increase In 
the voting < ontests now being carried 
on through the columns of this paper. 
T here at*- a large number of bright 
and earni s i woun striving for the 
prizes and there is t very indication 
that the field for votes will be closely 
garnered. The prizes are worth s tr iv ­
ing for. Subscribers living in distant 
states who remit for their accounts
Mens' 1 and 4 Buckle Overshoes. 
Ladies' 3 Buckle Overshoes.
Short and Long Rubber Boots
w ith duck  rolled edge
S a lt R h e u m , T o tte r , E cze m a  -T h ese  
distressing skin d iseases relieved by one appli- 
atlon. Dr. Agnew's O intm ent Isa potent cure 
or a’l i iikfttions v f the skin . Jas. Gaa’on. 
W ilkesharre, says: "For nine years I was dis- 
figured with Tetter on tny hands. Dr. Agnew’s 
Oiutiuent cured it.” 86 cents. 16—Bold by 
J. Coakley and C. II. Moor ft  Co.
iht have , 
w hlcb
Felts and Rubbers
FIRST TO GIVE-“ — -----
LOWEST PRICE ON COAL
e e w  s c / ' / s  o r  w j n ie r  u n d e r w e a r
get a good burgain oil,
O. E. Blackinqton &  S on
M a in  S tre e t, near P ark.
Lindsey House
a  p e n  a l l  N n m r
D E N T I S T R Y
Special low prices at the Damon 
Den’al Company
Steam H eat, Electric Light, Extracting free where sets are ordered
New Fumiiihihgi,. | --------------------
. . .  .................... ..  ................... . . .  W e  defy a ll Com petition in prices
One Block Noilh’ oYOpera’  House and «*““ “ *  o> work
Damon method of painless ex-
E lectric curb pass doors for all points
Rates, $1.50 per Day UP.
(ra tt in g  ahead of all o thers
Sign of rp  
the Big U S
M. GRANT, Prop. j D  D  D  D  D
SPRING HILL 
STOVE COAL
In Boston.
Knox C ounty  M a tte rs  R eported  by 
T h e  C .-C . C orrespo ndent.
Boston, Feb. 11, 1903.
One o f the most interesting features 
of the n av y yard at Charlestow n Is the 
boat shop, nnd it is of more interest to 
the M aine v isitor because the shop is in 
ch arge of a  Rockland man, Capt. W. 
W . Thompson, whose long experience 
In this line of work has em inently fit­
ted him for the position. The shop, 
w hich Is situ ated  a t the extrem e north­
ern end of the yard Is an immense 
stone build ing with tw o floors, and 
large storage loft, and In it are built 
the sm all boats for naval use, ranging 
in size from 15 to 40 feet, and In cost 
from $300 to $4,500. The boats turned 
out a t  this shop have the reputation of 
being the best built boats used In the 
navy, and one can readily believe this 
•r an inspection of the plant, which 
is up-to-date in ev ery  respect. E lectric 
power is used to run all o f the ma- 
hlnery, and the boring and riveting  is 
done by compressed air. A nother fe a t­
ure of the shop is the autom atic re- 
rnl of the saw dust, shavings and 
other refuse by means of a  system  of 
pipes connected with each piece of ma- 
hlnery and leading to the boiler-room, 
and through which the refuse is con­
stan tly  draw n by means of a powerful
air exh au st system .
T uesday w as a day of considerable 
an x ie ty  for a good m any people in this 
lty. A d vices from H am ilton, B erm u­
da, received early In the forenoon, 
stated that the steam er M adlana had 
struck  on a  reef off the island and 
would be a  total loss. T h e  cablegram  
also stated the passengers were still on 
board and ow ing to the heavy sea It 
w as Impossible to reach them with the 
lifeboats. L a te  In the afternoon word 
w as received that all of the passengers 
had been taken off. The passenger list 
talned the nam es of a num ber of 
well known residents of this city, 
am ong them Isa ac B. Rich, m anager of 
the Boston Museum, H ollis Street. 
Colonial and P ark  theatres, M rs., Rich 
and their son Ralph. Another passen­
ger w as F , W . Collins of Rockland. 
Benjam in D. Field and Fred O. W hite 
of B elfast were also on board the
Madlana.
lie K n ox Club of M assachusetts 
took possession of their new quarters 
at 72 W alth am  street last week. The 
rooms were opened W ednesday even­
ing when the regu lar m onthly m eeting 
w as held, a large number of the m em ­
bers being present. W hile the new 
luarters are not all that Is to be de­
sired, yet they are sufficient for the 
present needs of the club. T h ey are 
n at all tim es to the members of 
the club and their friend*. Residents 
of K n ox county v isitin g  the c ity  are 
invited to m ake the rooms their head-
ju arters during their stuy.
C. A. Rose and W alter M ayo of 
Rockland spent Monday in this city, 
leaving for New York, Tuesday.
Miss Josephine W oodside of Rock- 
and is v isitin g  friends here.
Mrs. F. J. Simonton of Rockland Is 
the guest of her daughter in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rose of R ock­
land are spending the week here.
Selaf.
L E G IS L A T IV E  NOTICES.
L e g a l A ffa ir * .
The Committee on Legal Affair* will give a 
public hearing in its room a t the State House in 
Augusta,
TU ESDAY, FEB. 17,1003, a t  2. P. M.
No. 109. On an A ct to amend the charter o f the 
Northport W esleyan Grove C’atnpmeeting.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 26, 1903, at 2 P. M.
.«N ?* A ct to  exten<l and regulate
tlie liability  o f  employer* to make compensation 
for personal injuries suffered by employe* in 
their service. u
R e-assignm ent.
TUESDAY, FEB. 17, 1903, a t 2 1*. M.
No. 96. On an A ct to grant the Dirigo Gas 
Light and Heating Company authority to light 
all kinds o f building* in Maine Itv acetylene and 
lay pipes in public street* ior same throughout 
the state.
Wedn esd a y , f e b . n ,  1003. at 9 p . m .
No. 72. On an order that the Committee on 
Legal affairs lie directed to Inquire into the 
expedience of enacting a law to pay back the 
licenne fee which the Ktate ha* received under 
the hawkers and pedlers act of 1901.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 64. <>n an order that the Committee on 
Legal Affair* be directed 1o inquire into the 
expediency o f  enacting a law where by all pau- 
iH’i* now supported by town*shall ho supported 
by counties anil report by bid or otherwise.
By order o f the Legal A llah* Committee.
JOHN W. MASON, Secretary.
TUESDAY, FEB. 24, 1903, at 2 I’. M.
No. 119. On an Act amendatory o f section 2 
of chanter two hundred and eighty-seven of 
the Public Laws o f 1*93 a* amended by chapter 
thirty-three o f the Public Iawh o f 1899 and 
chapter one hundred and sixty-three o f the 
Public Laws o f  1901, relating to the lietter pro­
tection  o f  t-heep.
No. r.9 On petition preying for appeal o f law 
ob liging town* to raise cash for highways
T a x a t io n .
TUESDAY, FEB. 17, 1903. at 2 P. M.
No. 8. On an A ct to amend section '6 and 119 
of chapter 11 o f the R, U. relating to the manner 
of assessm ent o f  common school fund.
TUESDAY. Feb. 17. 1093, at 2 P. M . No. fl. On 
a bill to tax deposits in Savings Banks over five 
hundred dollars.
TUESDAY, FEB. 24, 1903, at 2 P. M
No. 10. On un Act to exem pt religious in sti­
tutions from the collateral inheritance tax
No. 12. On an order th at the Coiumitte 
Taxation he and hereby is directed to inquire 
into the expediency o f having County Commis­
sioners co llect the taxes, which under the pro­
v isions o f scctiou  69 and 70 of chapter 6 ot the 
IL n. are assessed by county com m issioners on 
lands not exem pt and not liable to bo assessed  
in any town iustead of having said taxes col­
lected by the T reasurerof sta te  as now provid  
by law and report by bill or otherwise.
Per order o f the com m ittee.
J . F . BOD WELL. Secretory 
E d u c a tio n .
The C om m ittee on Education will hold Its 
regular m ee'ings in State Hunt, of Schools 
loom . State House, Thursday afternoons at twe 
o’clock.
IL K. RANDALL, Sec.
TUESDAY. FEB. 17 1903. at 2 P M.
No. 8 On an Act to amend sections 6 ami 119 
of chapter 11 of the K. 8 . relating to the man-
ir of assessm ent o f  coinmou school fuud.
The com m ittee on education w ill hold a hear­
ing on d ie  follow ing resolves :
THURSDAY. F E B .1 9 .a t2  P M.
On an Act to sm eiid section 
of tliw laws «<f 1901 relating to
Resolve iu favor o f Mad 
School,
FEBRUARY 19
An Act to amend chapter 296 o f the Public 
Laws o f 1897, relating to tlie em ploym ent o f su-
T H U R S D A Y . P R B . 26, 1903, A t2 o 'elork P. M
No. 127. Dn an Act to authorize nmr ielpali- 
t x- 1 4 1 contracts for water, gas and light.
No. 128. Dn an Act relating to caucuses and 
m eetii gs «»f political parti'*s.
THURSDAY, FSB. 28,1903.a t 2 o’clock P. M.
No. 128. Dn an Act relating to the ( ITIcp o f  
coir.ity commissioner.
No 135. Dn on Act to amend the charter ®f 
the Maine Historical Society, pi-rmiitlng said  
society to hold real and personal estate t« the 
value of 854N) (NO.
TUESDAY, MARCH 3. 1903,at 2. P. M.
No. 139. Dn an Act to amend chspter 43 o f  
the Public 1j»w o l 1891 relating to the prac­
tice  o f dentistry.
No. 141. Dn an Act to protect trade and com ­
merce against unlawful restraints and monopo­
lies and to prohibit the g iv ing  or r tce iv in g o f  
rebates on tlie transportation o f property.
N o.142. Dn an Order authorizi g D e J u d i­
ciary • om m ittee to inquire into the expediency  
of am ending section  11 o f  chspter 88 o f  the R.m. 
relating to the sale and investm ent of trust e s ­
tates.
No. 14ft. Dn an A ct relating to com silt mi n t  
by trial ju stices and judges of police and nm «i- 
clpal co. rto.
W EDNESDAY, MARCH 4. 19(13. at 2 P M.
N t. 134. On petition  for regulating the drain­
age o f structures built on ine shores of the in ­
terior waters of Maine.
No. 146. on  an A ct relating to claim s against 
the estate  o f deceased persons.
THURSDAY, MAR. .5. at 2 o ’clock P. M .
No, 147. Dn an A ct to amend chapter 48 o f  the 
Revised Statutes o f  1883 relating to the d a tles  
of treasurerof corporations.
No.161, Dn un A ct additional to and amenda­
tory or section 82 ot chapter 81 of the Revised  
Statutes relating to exem ption o f personal prep 
erty from attachm ent and sale by execution.
K e-essignm ent
TUESDAY FEB 17. 1903, a t 2 o’clock P. M .
No. 132. Dn an Act to incori>orate the Knox 
County General H ospital. (Re-assigned from 
Feb. 26.)
By order of the .Judiciary Committee.
MDRRILL N. DREW. Secretory.
Sea an d  S h o re  F is h e rie s
The Committee on Sea and Shore Fisheries 
will g ive a public hearing in its room at (he  
State House in Augusto.
TUESDAY, FEB. 17, HNtt.at 2 P. M.
Dn petition  o f John A. Thompson and others 
to amend section 37, Chapter 284. Laws o f 1891, 
relating to taking o f  clams without consent or 
owner on adjoining land. n
T U E S D A Y . F E B , 24. 1901, a t  2 »’ . M.
Yo.15. Dn an A ct to amend section  21 o f chap­
ter 284.su as to perm it the catching o f  loltsters 
9 inches in length.
B an k s  a n d  H a n k in g
THURSDAY. FEB. 17, 1903, a t 2. P . M.
No. 6 Dn an bill io  tax deposits m Savings 
Banks over live hundred dollars.
In t e r i o r  W a te rs
The Committee on Interior Waters will give  
public hearing in its  room a t the State House in 
Augusta,
TH URSDAY, FEB. 19,1903, a t 3 P. M.
On an Act to incorporate the W est Branch 
Driving Reservoir Dam Company.
By order of the Committee,
VARNEY A. l ’UTNAM, Secretory.
T e m p e ra n c e .
The Committee on Temperance will g ive a  
public hearing in ito room at the State House 
lu A ugusto,
W EDNESDAY EVENING. FEB. 18, a t 7.30.
On an A ct en titled , an Act to allow Registered  
Apothecaries to  sell pure liquors for medicinal 
purposes.
M e rc a n t i le  A ffa irs  an d  In s u ra n c e
The Committee on M ercantile Affaire and I n - 
so rance will g ive public hearings in its room a 1 
tlie State House iu A ugusta, as follows;
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 1903, at 2 P. M.
On as much o l the Report of the Commis­
sioners on U niform ity of Laws as relates to In­
surance.
Dn an A ct to amend section one of chapter 18 
of the Public L aw sof 1895 relating to theBtoud-
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OF TltK x
UNITED STATES BRANCH
OF THE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
OF TORONTO CANADA.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox. President 
J. J . Kenney, M anaging Director V ice-Pres. 
A ssets Dec. 31, 1902.
Stocks and bonds, market value. $1,068,268 M>
Cash in olllceand  bank, * 174,343 67
Prt iniuniM iu due course o f  co l­
lection , 419,924 67
Bills receivable, 25.386 60
Mortgages, 2U(M9te
Liabilities. Dec. 31, 1902.
9 all outstanding risk 
Total amount of liab ilities, except
capital Htock and net surplus, 1,022,018 88 
Sui plus beyond liab ilities, (75,900 3k
$2,297,922 34
M AYNARD S. BIRD, Rockland, Agent.
HOLYOKE MUTUAL FIRE INS- CO.
OF SALEM. MASS.
A ssots, Dec. 31, 1902.
Real Estate. M ortgage Loans. Stocks 
and Bonds.Cash, A gents' Balances,
Interest,K nits, etc ,, $932,727 47
D educt item s not adm itted , 6,000 06
Adm itted assets, $927,727 47
L iab ilities, Dec. 31, 1902.
N e t u 11 pa id losses, $ 10,602 47
Unearned prem ium s, 277,426 82
All other liab ilities, 10.623 06
Total, $298,661 34
Cash capital, 100,000 OO
Surplus over all liab ilities, 629.076 13
GKO. H. TALBOT, Camden, Agent.
Per Ton
T h e  Lowest Y e t
This Coal Thoroughly Screened
Thorndike &  Hix
T e le p h o n e  6 3 3 -3
1 of > bapter 186 
ar^bka Training
The City Trust, Safe Deposit and 
Surety Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.
A ssets Dec. 31, 1902.
Real estate , $623 36$ (16
Mortgage louns, 37,390 69
Collateral loans, 1,933,199 74
Stocks and Bonds, 404. >T9 no
< ash in office and bank, 396/284 69
Duo from ledger aects. secured by mort­
gages, It. E. and cash, 284.191 33
Interest and rents, 18.699 97
l ncolleeUni premiums, 11.268 80
All other assets, 14.948 64
C H E A P  R A T E S  TO P A C IF IC  CO AST.
The N ickel P late Railroad will sell 
daily Feb. 15th to April 30th. special 
one w uy tickets Buffalo, N. Y . to P a ­
cific coast points at $42.00, special rates 
also to other points In far W est this 
side of Pacific coast. Mr. L , P. B u r­
gess, N. E. P. A g t„  258 W ashington 
street, Boston, Mass., will be pleased 
to give rates and full inform ation to 
any desired point. A  postal card will
do, w rite today. 12-26
List ot Advertised Letters
Gent* L.st 
Andre ah Win D 
Barrel Joint 
1> .wus Albert Lind*  
Foster ('hades
E W 
G re ill Edw in  
Hasti* 11 U 
Hyde Win A 
Ingraham A (J 
Iajwih Ml 
Me I .tin Fred 
Morse Jam es N 
Oliver Jay  
Price Bamuol 
Sanders F
Sweet laud Ach«a B 
l<adies L ist
Bo vie* Mi* Otilie 
Dix Mia Mana 
Fast man Mrs A delia 
Frazie Mia Jane 
Fdd Mis R C 
GrotUm Mia C E 
Has lu ll Mra Jessie  
I - .U II Mm Ellen 
Hchd linger Mra Addle 
Sanborn Mr* Marshall 
Stanley Miss Gertrude 
Walker Mra H C 
Worlltly Mia Mamie
Aut to amend chapter 273 wf the Public Dtws 
of 1886, relating to the holding o f Teadiers’Ccu- 
vendors.
Act to amend section 1 o f chapter 18fi o f Pub­
lic Itows ol 1901, relating to tiuauts.
A ct relating to the apportionm ent o f the StaU* 
School t nod and Mill Tux.
A ct relating
ngton, co
Re-ass ignuient.
THURSDAY. FEB. 19, 1893.
Du an Ac* for the better education o f  youth.
K. E. RANDALL, S ec’y. 
Ju d ic ia ry
The Committee on Judiciary w ill g ive a public 
heuriug iu its  room a t the State House iu Au 
gusto,
TUESDAY. FEU. 17, 1903, at 2 o ’clock P. M.
No. 103. Du au A ct relating to the Rockland 
Public Library.
No. 150. On au A ct to amend the charter of 
the City o f  Rocklaud and make the City Mar­
shal thereof a constable thereof.
THURSDAY, FEB. 19.1903,a t 2 o'clock P.M.
No. 109. Dn un A ct iu relation to the Police 
Court o f  the City o f Rocklat^.
W EDNESDAY. Feb. l i .  l * i .  at 2 o'clock P. 
M. No. 114. < n petition  to amend section 8 of 
chapter 75 of the Revised Statutes, regulating 
the descent of personal property o f intestates.
T U E H D A Y .F e h . 24,1903, at 2 o ’clock P. M 
No. 115. Du an act to amend chapter 137 ot 
the Public Luws o f 1887, as amended by chapter 
* ” ) o f the F- * ’ -------- * —  * **--
rce when 
__ disclose
No 116. Dn an act to amend chapter 43 e f  the 
R«'v im d siu io U ’B it-laiing to the Meridian Lines 
and die Standard o f length.
No. 117. Dn au act relating to pleadings.
No. 118. Du au act for the recording of 
plans w ith the register oi’deed».
W FDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 19U3, at 2 P. M.
No. 104. Du p etition  o f L. J. Pratt and others 
of Yarmouth relative to cutting timber from 
wild lands.
No. 106. Dn an A ct to amend chapter forty- 
eight. section  two of the R. 8. relating to oor- 
peraUons.
THURSDAY, FEB. 19,1903. a t  2 P. M.
No. 105. On an Act relative to actions for
Adm itted assets, $3,424,327 99
Liabilities Dee. 31, 1902.
N et unpaid losses. $96.993 25
Unearned prem ium s, * 1.39.928 f*9
All other liab ilities,
Due depositors, $2,431,624.03,
2,437,414 03
Total, $2,442 937 84
Cash capital, 590.009 00
Surplus over all liab ilities, 243.990 F2
Total liabilities aud surplus. $3,424,327 86
A. J E R S K IN E  A C O ., Agents
-13 Rockland. Knox Co., Me.
John Filk ins& Co.
Stock Brokers.
92 State Street,
B O S T O N .
Send fo r-^ -
“ Market Trend,"
Issued m onthly.
“ Market Letter,"
Issued weekly.
M o d e ra te  M a rg in s .
C u rre tp o h d e u c e  In v ite d ,
firm  be rs N ew Y o rk  Consolidated Stock 
kxeksage 74 B roadw sy, New York.
18617
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E V E R Y B O D Y ’ " COLUM N
Advertisem ent* In thin column not to exceed
Sve lines Inserted once for 25 cents, four tim es 
f  r 50 cents.
Lost and Found
I ORT—At Vinalhaven, between F.M. Brown's i Store and steam boat landing. A Belt Pin centsIn lng  pictures se t in gold. Finder please 
leave at F .M . Brown’s, Vinalhaven and receive 
reward. 13-16
I ORT -Saturday, dan :«i. bet we n Main street J  and Union on Lindsey street, a B.ik«-r Finder please leavo at K.
For SATURDAY, Feb. 14.
R E A D  T H E S E  B A R G A IN S ^ —
** anted
W ANTF.D-A young la<lv in an offeral assistant. Must bare good academic education, write a neat legible hand, be intel- 
I igunt and alert. Address in own band writing, 
stall* g  experlt nee and pay expected. Mercan­
P e rk  R ib  Roast,
Pork < hop,
l.am b  Fore Q u a r te r  to  Roast, 
V ea l Fore  Q u a * te r  to Roast. 
S w eet V ea l Stews,
B eef Roast,
R eef Steak,
Fer I
121c 
18c
l i e  
10c 
10c 
9 to 19c
12 to 25c
t ile , Rockland, Me.
r ANTED—A g rl fo
iatf
W i Apply to MU m erocu Htreot, Rockland, Me
W ANTED—A girl for general housework.W. <4. French, 16 Granite street Rock­land. Me. 12 tf
W ANTED—A girl for general housework.Apply t<» Mrs. W. A. P iston, 55 Brawl St. Rock land . _____ ______________________  121 f
W A.NTKD-^A com petent Olrl for general housework. Apply to MRS. A. U. M<J- I.OON.35 Grove St . Rockland. Me. 7tf 
t lT ANTED—Middle agedW  w ithout children to carry _ _______
farm on an island. Must understand care of 
eowa and butter making Address box 109R. 
, Portland, Me. l i f
W ANTED—There Is now an opportunity fo young ladles between the ages o f 21 and 80 years, of good moral chara *ter, to  learn to 
becom e trained nurses. All applicants w ill ap ­
ply to Miss Margaret R. W illey, Rupt. o f nurses 
a t  the Knox General Hospital, corner Maple 
and W hite Rls., between 2 and 4 o ’clock p. m.
B RING your orders for Printing of all kinds
For Sale.
P GR RALK—Everywhere in Maine, Farms Lake ( lamps aud Keaside Cottages. Buy­ers. g o t our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details o f your property. K. 
A . HTRGIJT, Augusta, Me. 7fitf
To Let.
H OUSE TO LET—House No 55 Grace street Rockland Apply to D . N M< »R I I.A M  * 1 tf
FjWttNlKIIKD ROOMS TO LET To gcnlle  1 rrlen only. Heat, gas. bath. 39 Limerock fit,, nearly opposite Postoftice. 97*32
Miscellaneous.
tnak _ .
tiob  and It is no fake or schem e. You are abso­
lutely guaranteed against loss by two Tru«t 
4'nmpnnirri. Write us. W eltner & Dunn, 60 
Broadway. New York 18*10
F REE—A Remarkable Bonk about ’eaven and Hell from tilings heard and seen, by Emanuel Swedenborg. This book of GW pages, 
will be sen t free and postage paid If you will 
send ten cents In stAinpH to cover expense of 
wrapping and mailing. Address AM. SW ED­
ENBORG ITO . and PUB. HOCIKTY.3 West 29th 
bt., New York, N. Y. 10-15
RR K ATE KIRKPATRICK^M anIcuring. 
Chiropody and Shampooing. Patrtms 
waited upon in their homes. A ppointm ents 
made by mail. A ddress: Thomaston. Me. 42tf
Special Bargains'"
S lig h tly  used O R G A N S,
< « m »  in  a n d  f/e t th e  f irs t  
cho ice .
‘Mew E ngland” high top
-‘Sm ith American" nigh top 
-‘Ifaaon and Ham lin” high 
top
“ George Woods”
“ T rea t and Handy”
“ New England’’ modern 
style
“ Prescott”
“ E stcy” very slighly used 
benutiful design, cost 
$135.00 two years ago
“ New England” very ar­
tistic case and rich full 
tone
“ W orcester"
“ Chicago Cottage”
“ Bay S tate”
Maine M usic Go.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
$25 (X)
33 00
35 00
15 00
12 00
37 00
5 00
70 00
55 00
41) 00
60 00
23 00
For The Ladies’
W o oiler two bargain s on good* thnt 
o u g h t to go w ith a rush.
Ix»t U M B R E L L A  S H A W L S  und 
HO A RES in nil color*,
L ot IO B  W O O L S C A R E S  in w hite 
and b lack .
L o t o f F a s c in a to rs  in all 
c o lo rs , th is  w eek at 2 0  per 
c e n t d is c o u n t.
BI an y o f the T opay T u rv e y  artic le 
a t i l l  left. G reat ImrgiiiiiH w liil 
they laat.
A g e n ts  fo r  B u tte rlc k 's  P a tte rn s  and  
B angor Dye H ouse
THE LADIES’ STORE
M R S  E. F . CRO CKETT
OPP. W. O. IIKWETT A  CO.
IV T  XNl F t F l I B D .
Woo6TKii-OL«>Tn—Rockland. Feb. 10, by 
Rev. E. II. Chapin, George A. Wooater 
Oetv a L. Gloyd both o f Rockland.
O il in n k l l  ” EVNOI.i >k Camden, dan. 31, by 
I'wr. W. E. Lombard, Kthelbert W. Grinnell and 
Me > lie  I-. Reynold*, both « f Camden.
s i -aohpoi.k I.owk—Tacoma, W ashington, 
Ja n . 20. Fred Tobie Htack pole, formerly of 
Ih.iuiaHtuu, and Harriet Lowe, both of Tae«
D I E D .
RttnWN— Thomabtol) Fob. 10, Elwood
Brown, aged 52 years. 11 month** 17 day**.
L o w s—North Deer Isle. Feb. 3, Miaa Bertha 
Lftwe. aged to yearn, 4 inontns.
T hompson—Deer Isle, Feb. 6, Ella A iin ett.. 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Marah Thompson,aged 
4 yearn
J ohn
i»hnno___ ~ ____  _. .
Boynton—Montville. Jan. 29. Mm. Ava Boynten.
t a via—Wallaaton. Feb. 3. Mm. lthoda Darla.
R unnoes—Northport, Feb. 11, Luoy, widow of 
M imi’- Bullock, agn l 96 yearn.
I'lXiUSM—Union. February 8 .Horatio N. ('louno 
aged 80 \earn. 9 uiouthn, 17 days
Friendship.
O mikitan -Rocklaud, Feb. 6. Deunin F .C oek- 
rsn , ng>d 26 yearn. Kuiial at Thomaston
Mil l ik e n — Rockland, Feb. G, Charles W. 
M illikiu, a native of L iucoluvilie, aged 87 yearn, 
1 s o o th .  Burial at Aehoro c m e ie r y .
KM a ll- South Deer lnle.Feb 5, Sarah (Thure- 
uw ), widow of Iguatiun Sm all, aged about 68 
yearn.
Young—North Haven, Feb. 4, Jonas Young, 
aged 74 years, 4 months.
Hahgknt— Winter Harbor. February 2, Henry 
Sargent, aged 87 yearn, 8 m ouths, 6 days. 
F ew er Gallons; W ears Longer.
Hens, Soft Chickens, Ducks nnd Turkeys fr e sh  and  n ic e .
N A non Co f f e e — -ru,» niw mink 2 8 c  a  p o u n d
T ea worth 50c sells for 4 0 c  and we give you a  C an  o f C o rn  
a t this sale.
Speaking about St e a k — well, Steak is cheaper than it was, 
ye t we will have to charge you a fair price for host cuts.
Sim m ons, W hite & Co.
C alk  of the Cown
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v en ts .
Feb. 13—Annnal ball o f  Gen. Berry Huso Co. 
Feb. 14—Ht Valentino’s Day.
Feb. IB—Republican Mayoralty Caucus, 
Armory hall.
Feb. 17— Maro, the great magician, and Ills 
Tai well opera houae. 
amden, “ Cencert of Nat Iona” at 
Encampment at
Bangor.
ai>. 18—Hour o f Veterans celebrate Union 
Defender's Day.
Feb. 20— I ecture before Methebesec Club by 
th. Ellen Thompnon.
Feb 20—Graduation o f the Booth Thomaston  
H lull Softool
Feb. 19—Open Meeting of High School 
l > cenm.
Feb. 22—W ashington'a Birthday.
Feb. 23.— Hhakeapeare Society will m eet w ith  
ra .N .T . Farwell.
Feb. 27—Oninden, Annual Ball of the A tlantic  
Engine Co., in opera houae.
Feb. 27. Neil Burgess in "County Fair" at 
Farwell opera houae.
March 2—City Election.
Mar. 13—Boston Ladies Symphony O rchestra, 
. M. C. A. Course, at Farwell opera house. 
March 26—"Quincy Adams Sawyer’’ at Far- 
well opera houae.
The K n ox county Socialists have a 
special m eeting at their club rooms In 
Thom aston.
Dr. L. F. Baehelder accom panied a n ­
other patient to the Insane hospital at 
A u gusta, W ednesday.
T h e Eastern S tar expects work on 
several candidates at the regular m eet­
ing this F rid ay evening.
Capt. M. W. W oodman the fam ous 
horse expert and caterer, has been on 
a  voyage to Boston this week.
Mrs. J. P. Ridley o f D am nrlscotta 
M ills has been re-engaged as a  mem­
ber of the Congregational choir.
Some o f the Burpee Hose Co. m em ­
bers are selling tickets for the annual 
levee nnd ball of the A tlantic Engine 
Co., w hich takes place In Camden the 
27th Instant.
H arry, young son of H enry K eating, 
had one of his legs broken while co a st­
ing nt the Southend T uesday night. H is 
sled struck  a  rock, throwing him w ith 
great force against a post. He wus a t ­
tended by Dr. Hanscom .
G ifts to the v alue of $175, a spirited 
cake w alk, and a good time generally, 
is the program offered by the Gen. 
B erry  Hose Co. In Elmwood hall this 
F rid ay evening. W atch  for some more 
of those deceptive costumes.
A number of Rockland firemen a t­
tended the annual ball o f the E u reka 
Engine & Hose Co. in Thom aston last 
night. T hey report It a v ery  lively  a f ­
fair, although not as successful finan­
c ia lly  ns m ight have been expected.
John A. K a rl nnd Charles S. C ro ck ­
ett go to Lew iston next W ednesday' as 
delegates from Lincoln Lodge of this 
c ity  to the Grand Lodge, K n ights of 
Honor. Mr. K a rl Is grand diet*tor and 
his annual address will urge some a c ­
tive m easures toward reviving the or­
der In this state.
Rev. Irl Hicks, the famous astrono­
mer, promises that Febru ary will bring 
m any w inter storm s and rough w eath ­
er generally. To hear out his predie* 
tlon the last ha lf of the month must 
be v ery  prolific with blizzards, for thus 
fur we have had a number of uncom ­
monly fine days for February.
The firemen have a street parade 
this F rid ay  evening at 7.30 o’clock, the 
occasion being the annual ball o f the 
Gen. B erry Hose Co. The cakew alk  In 
which so much interest Is m anifested, 
will I>e pulled off at an early hour. In 
order to accom m odate those spectators 
who do not like to keep late hours.
Maro Is a most versatile man. He 
relies less than any other w izard on 
com plicated mechanic al Illusions, pre­
senting a program In which d exterity 
is the feature that particularly  appeals 
to his audience. H is slight of hand 
experim ent* are presented with an ele­
gant ease that Ih captivating. But 
Maro Is more than a m agician, he Is a 
m usician, a veritable virtuoso on In­
num erable Instruments so that he Is 
able to Introduce’In his entertainm ent 
a m usical program of delightful v a ­
riety, appealing to every one who loves 
the m agical influence of harm ony. 
W ith Maro on Feb. 17 Is the cry  of 
the town.
. B ernard’s parish gives n levee 
and ball In Kim ball hall Feb. 24.
Bad colds are not contagious but 
there are m any cases In town and 
some Main street stores are short- 
handed In consequence.
H untley’s M instrels go to Belfast 
next W ednesday nnd also have a pro­
spective engagem ent nt Boothbay H ar­
bor. A nother season will probably 
find them touring the state.
keen-eyed Rockland man called 
attention to a coincidence In a drug 
tore window yesterday. It was a no­
tice of the D em ocratic caucus par­
tia lly  covered by a funeral notice.
The Republican m ayo ralty caucus 
takes place In Arm ory hall next Mon­
day night and promises to be one o f  
the largest for years. The ward 
caucuses take place on the following 
T hursday night.
Dr. K in g  of Portland nnd Dr. W a lk ­
er of Thom aston performed a critical 
operation upon John D. Sherer nt the 
Meadows, Tuesday. L a ie  reports from 
the patient are to the effect that he Is 
doing as Well as could be expected.
Charles E. M eservey goes to A u ­
gusta next T uesday, where he will a t ­
tend the annual m eeting o f  the Grand 
Lodge, A. O. IT. W. A feature of this 
session Is to be the public m eeting In 
the opera house at which Grand M as­
ter W orkm an M cNall of K ansas will 
be one of the speakers.
Several members of Edwin L ibby R e­
lief Corps are planning to attend the 
nnnunl session of the W om an's S tate 
R elief Corps which will be held In B a n ­
gor next W ednesday and Thursday, In 
connection with the Grand A rm y en­
cam pm ent. The secret work will he 
exemplified to thA convention T h u rs­
day m orning at 10 o’clock, by H eath 
Corps of Gardiner. The order has had 
a prosperous year, g iv in g  much to 
ch arity . Tw o new corps have been in­
stituted, F ryebu rg  and Bridgton.
Judge Em ery, who is to preside at 
the approaching term of supreme court 
In K n ox county, has notified Clerk of 
Courts B u tler that the traverse jurors 
are not to appear until the T hu rsday 
follow ing the opening of the term. Mr. 
Butler had already notified the Jurors 
to appear at the usual time hut this 
statem ent Is official and the traverse 
Jurymen are expected to heed It a c ­
cordingly. T he grand jurors are to 
appear T uesday as usual.
H arold K a rl of this city and Raphael 
Sherm an of Camden were Initiated In­
to a fratern ity  at the U niversity of 
M aine n few days ago. One of the 
features of a "M aine" Initiation con­
sists  of going Into Bangor In some 
grotesque attire  and singing on the 
streets, after  which a  collection Is 
taken. The B angor papers devote 1 
h a lf a column to the visit of M essrs. 
K arl and Sherm an, who appear to 
have caused much amusement nnd
some aw e In the Queen C ity ----The
U niversity of M aine students who were 
chosen members of the relay team 
which is to com pete with T u fts  col­
lege at the Boston Athletic Assocla-J 
tlon, comprises H arris, Parker, Con­
nors, C urrier nnd T h atch er----F rost
and M cLain are gettin g  In trim for the 
approaching baseball Henson.
At the m eeting of the school hoard 
W ednesday night, the following action 
w as taken: "Resolved, T h at we
heartily  endorse the recommendation 
made by Governor Hill In his Inst In­
augural address, that the school mill 
tax be apportioned to the several cities 
and towns in accordance with the a t ­
tendance at school instead of accord­
ing to the ratio  of the children of 
school age. T hat we urge our repre­
sentatives in the legislature to use 
every effort to secure the passage of 
such a law , and that the m ayor be re­
quested to represent the city  a t the 
hearing on this bill a t A u gusta, Feb. 
19. As The Courier-G azette has a l ­
ready stated, Rockland will gain about 
$2000 under the proposed apportion­
ment. Portland, Lewiston, Biddeford 
ami other towns which will lose h eav ­
ily  by the G overnor’s plan, are prepar­
ing to send a lobby to A u gusta In op­
position to the change, and th** R o ck ­
land school board very sensibly be­
lieves that the towns which are to 
gain should also exercise a  little  moral! 
In fiuenee.
I f  you use a “ K N O X ” you have th e  R eal T h in g
O U R  1 9 0 3  K N O X  
M A R IN E  
G asoline Engine
Hiyht Ufi-lu-lMle mid Always Heady fur Work.
For durability, sim plicity and reliability it  bat* no superior. 
Write for prices. Hern! for our 1903 Catalogue telliug  
all al>oui ti c unglues wc arc putting out.
Camden Anchor-Rock|and Machine Co-
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
The Shakespeare Society meets next 
M onday evening. Feb. 23, with Mrs. N. 
F. F arw ell, Lindsey street.
The Board of Trade appears to be 
going the w ay of the old organization: 
no quorum at the regular meetings.
T he open m eeting of the High school 
lyceum  will be held next T hursday 
night, nnd tickets for the .sam e are 
now being sold by the students.
Ralph Stone, employed by the R ock­
land Machine Co. had one o f his hands 
badly bruised and torn W ednesday as 
the result of getting tangled up with a 
belt.
Leonard R. Campbell has been re­
appointed Judge of the Rockland police 
court. He had no opposition nnd his 
second term wns a foregone conclu­
sion.
Miss Ellen Thompson, who will lec­
ture here the 2rtth before the Methe- 
besec Club, gave this lecture before a 
fine audience In Hotel Vendome, Bos­
ton, last week.
L. S. Robinson’s Sunday school class 
had a slelgh-rlde to St. G eorge T ues­
day night, ami was cordially enter­
tained nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W illiam  J. Caddy.
G ale & H errick have some very 
handsome monuments to set In various 
cem eteries In the county Just as soon 
as the w eather will permit. T h is firm 
Is busy with a large am ount o f work 
on hand and have quite a gang of men 
employed.
Bath Timer.: George H. Gould sold 
his fast trotting mare this week to C. 
A. D avis of Rockland. Mr. Gould 
bought the anim al In N orw ay several 
weeks ago and under his trnlnlng she 
developed great speed. He received a 
good price for her.
The 12th annual m eeting of the Maine 
State B ar association was held In A u ­
gu sta  W ednesday nnd Joseph C. H ol­
man of Farm ington w as elected presi­
dent. W illiam  T. Haines of W ate r­
ville in chairm an of the new executive 
com m ittee. J. E. Rhodes, 2d. of this 
c ity  w as adm itted to membership.
The tenement house on W alnut 
street occupied by the fam ilies of Mr. 
Gross and Mr. Cavanaugh, w as quite 
badly dam aged by fire W ednesday 
evening. The fire w as In the h a lf of 
the house occupied by the Cavanau ghs 
and there Is some m ystery connected 
with Its origin.
C ounty Attorney Howard has been 
nominated for alderman In W ard 3 to 
succeed L . ' F. Starrett who received 
the D em ocratic nomination for m ayor 
after  he had been placed on the ward 
ticket. N either Mr. Howard nor Mr. 
arrett experts that official duties will
•eatly Interfere with his law  practice 
le com ing year.
Miss Annie Thorburn was given a 
surprise p arty W ednesday evening, bv 
about a dozen of her friends nt the 
home of Mrs. Charles Atkins, the oc- 
aslon being Miss Thorburn’s birthday. 
R efreshm ents were served. Miss A n ­
nie w as the recipient of m any pretty 
presents. The evening w as an en jo y­
able one to nil present. jf
The combination of clear moonlight 
nights, splendid sleighing, and fine 
coasting on the crust, gave much 
am usem ent to those who sought such 
diversions the early part of the week. 
One of the liveliest sleighing parties of 
the w inter passed through Main street 
T uesday night with a hurdy-gurdy on 
board and an Industrious artist grin d­
ing out a rapid succession of m achine 
made tunes.
One of the three Swedes who revo lt­
ed against the authority of the police 
and threatened to shoot Officer D avis, 
last fall, called nt the Spring street 
station W ednesday ami demanded the 
weapon, which had been taken from 
him .at the time. Marshal Fernald 
concluded thnt there was less like li­
hood of the revolver doing m ischief If 
It remained In his desk, ami the Swede 
departed minus.
Fred W . Andrews of Rockport was 
In the c ity  yesterday on his return 
from Augusta, where he paid a visit 
to the state  capitol. Mr. Andrew s was 
a  mem ber of th*? 1901 Legislature and 
received a very cordial greeting from 
his form er associates who are also 
members o f the present Legislature. 
Mr. Andrew s says that tin* bridge bill 
Is a ttra ctin g  nbout as much attention 
as any measure now pending.
From  Manila, P. I., under the date of 
Jan. 5, comes the following letter from 
Dr. Ernest II. W heeler: "T he time of 
the volunteer surgeons has com** to an 
end by virtue of law ami on turning 
our faces to th** United States. I havi 
been giver, ’eave of absence with per 
mission to «eturn by w ay of th** Suez 
Canal and Europe. I sail tom orrow In 
the North Germ an Lloyd steam er 
Chulgm nl for Singapore, touching ;it 
Laubnu on the west coast of Borneo on 
the w ay, from SingJipore. W e expect 
to go up to C alcutta and across India 
by rail to Bombay, then again taking 
steam er on to Aden up the Red Si 
the Suez, leaving steam er at Port Said 
In purpose doing Cairo, Alexandria, 
then on to Genoa ami Naples and wt 
hope to have time to see Rom**, hut not 
to die. W e shall sail from N aples d i­
rect to New York, where we should 
arrive  about March 10th. My moth 
will return direct to Kan Francis* 
and will probably remain In C a lifo r­
nia until the warm weather comes 
at home as It would be rather dang* 
ous for her to attem pt that Mai 
w eather In March. M ajor W allace 
the regular arm y Is to he m y co 
panlon ami the famous globe-trotting 
dog "J erry" will go along."
In a reminiscent mood. Charles U 
Jones told a group of Interested lis 
teners at the Y. M. C. A. the othe 
night of the time h»* unw ittingly hr ok 
up a G reenback rally at Brunsw ick. I 
was back in 1880. Mr. Jones with 
G eorge C. Purlngton. now principal of 
the Farm ington  Normal School, 
chanced to lx* In Brunsw ick, and both 
having a keen Interest In the heated 
political discussion of that cam paign 
dropped In at the rally. The speuke 
made a ch aracteristic attack  upon th 
prevailing currency system  but wus so  
Illogical In bis statem ents that 
Jones felt impelled to a»k some ques­
tions. and his queries evidently stag  
gered the speaker. It so happened that 
the m eeting was to have been a Joint 
debate, but the Republican orator 
failed to appear, ami the chairm an of 
the m eeting asked Mr. Jones to su c­
ceed him. The Rockland man w as i 
student of political economy but hard 
ly  prepared for u debate of such at 
Im portant nature. He yielded how ­
ever, and in the 20 minutes allot***! to 
him made shreds of the Greenback 
argum ent. B y  the terms of the debate, 
tach  speaker was then to have h a lf an 
hour, but Mr. Jones’ opponent refused 
to stop when his time expired, sayin g  
that enough time had been wasted. Th* 
audience repeatedly called for Jon|?s 
however, and at the con* luslon of the 
speech, at som ebody’s suggestion, three 
rousing cheers were given for Daniel 
D avis, the Republican candidate for
A WONDERFUL SUCCESS
C. R Pendleton’s Drug Store Crowded
With Those Wanting Mi-o-na Samples
No better proof can be given of the 
prevalence of Imilg* stlon nnd s:otna* h 
troubles thnn the thousands of people 
who responded to theloffer of the fr«e 
treatm ent of Ml-o-nn nt Charles H 
Pendleton’s drug sthre.
Hundreds of sampl* s were handed 
out and nt certain hours of the day 
the store wns crowded with those who 
wanted to test the m erits of this un­
usual remedy.
So m any sam ples have been dlstrib- 
1 that it Is Impossible to get more. 
However. Ml-o-nn will not cost any 
purchaser a cent unless It cures.for the 
proprietors have authorized C. H 
Pendleton to sell every package under 
positive guarantee to refund the 
money If It does not cure. In this way 
ny one whose life Is made uncom fort­
able by dyspepsia can use the remedy 
nnd be his or her judge ns to whether 
Ml-o-nn helps them or not.
If It does not C. H. Pendleton will 
cheerfully refund the money. This Is 
an unusunl offer but M i-o-na Is an 
unusual remedy.
There Is no time like the present to 
i a thing that ought to be done nnd 
iy  one who has dyspepsia certainly 
jght to cure It.
Today is the best time to begin us­
ing Ml-o-na.
AT THE HIGHLANDS
has. Benner, who has had a great 
1 of trouble with his eyes, Is much 
Improved.
Rev. L. L. Hanscom will preach a t 
ic W est M eadow chapel nt 2 o’clock. 
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Nina A. Gnrdner, who has been 
lending a few days with her parents. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Gardner, returned to 
Farm ington, W ednesday morning. 
Chns. W eym outh recently lost a 
aluahlc horse from lung fever. Tho 
nlmal wns one of the lot which was 
pcently brought from Boston, several 
f which have died from the sam e 
cause. It Is supposed they caught cold 
on the way.
The m any friends of Mrs. Orris U l­
mer are both surprised and gratified at 
thnt lady's rapid recovery from the re- 
ent paralytic shock. Tinder the car** 
of Dr. Sllsby she Is now able to be 
up nnd around her house.
tie beautiful moonlight night com­
bined with hard crusts on the snow h *s 
afforded a splendid opportunity for 
coasting. Numbers of parties were 
formed and coasting Is enjoyed every 
evening. One of our young business 
n nnd his wife devoted an entire a f ­
ternoon In this sport.
Pleasant V alley  Orange held a very 
pleasant and Interesting m eeting T ues­
day evening. Questions for discussion 
were: Is It expedient to elect the presi­
dent by direct vote of the people? The 
other w as: Should voting depend upon 
property qualification? Opinions were 
divided In the former, but em phatical­
ly negative In the latter. Th,* usual 
literary  and m usical feast w as enjoyed, 
a large number being present. Three 
andldates applied for membership 
Arrangem ents were made to entertain 
he Pomona G range next week, and 
very preparation made to give v isit­
ors hearty welcome.
Y. M. C. A. A N N U A L  BAN Q U E T.
The annual m eeting of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association w as held 
Thursday evening. A delightful sup­
per w as served by the Ladles* A u xil­
iary to about 75 of the members of the 
association. President A. W . Gregory 
acted as toastm aster nnd the following 
gentlemen responded to the president’s 
upon them /in language which 
showed them to be well w ishers of the 
work of the association: Rev. L. L. 
Hanscom. W . O. Fuller. Jr., Rev. W. 
O. Holman, Judge L. R. Cam pbell, 
Frank B. Miller. L. F. Starrett, G uy I. 
W altz, E. M. Stubbs, E. W. Porter, 
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2*1, Dr. It. W. B ick­
ford, C. D. Jones. A. E. Brunberg. A f­
ter the banquet the business meeting 
o f  the association wns held. The fol­
lowing men were elected to serve as 
board o f m anagers for the coming 
year:
E. II. La w ry. J. C. Perry. G. M. 
Brainerd, F. J. Bicknell, H. II. Crle, 
W. O. Fuller. Jr.. F. S. Kalloch. A. W. 
Butler, W . J. Dickson, L. F. Starrett, 
E. M. Stubbs, L. S. Robinson, A. W. 
G regory, It. Anson Crie, J. N. F arn ­
ham. Levi E. W ade, It. W . Bickford. 
A. W. Taylor, Jam es E. Rhodes, 2*1, 
Clarence S. Beverage. L. F. Starrett 
w as elected treasurer and E. II. Law - 
ry, recording secretary.
Im m ediately after tills m eeting the 
board of m anagers met and elected E. 
M. Stubbs for president and W . < > 
Fuller, Jr?, as vice pr* sldent. Dr. It. W. 
Bickford w as elected auditor. Mr. 
G regory w as tendered re-election but 
declined to serve another term.
A N ew  A rtic le  o f D iet thut Ta 
N ew  W a y s o f L ivin g. T he use o f the
IM P E R IA L  
C O F F F F  
P R E C IP IT A T E
governor. The Portland Argus of th
Ju prep i)ing  COFFEE uuturu* s  del‘ciou» aud next m orning told under a scare-head 
rich cup (Y)FFKK.pur«.clw.r .UU how , he Brun, w lck n>,.„tln« ha.l been
J  t r i a l  w i l l  conv in ce  y o u .  broken up by a  aet of rough..
All C ro c ers . 2 6  C e n ts .
The Julien Owen Mfg. Co. 
R o c k la n d , M e.
G reat bargains in W all Papers at 
Spear & Co.'u. 408 Main street. R em ­
nants m ust be closed out to m ake 
room for the new stock which is now 
arriving.
011 3F THE IFEECTS OF 4 RUN OuWN SISTEM.
Extreme Nervousness.
Ih o o n  y  w av to  p o rm a n p n tly  c u re  y o u r  nervou«ne8B 
is to  go to  th e  b o tto m  o f y o u r  t r o u b le - y o u r  r u n d o w n  
c o n d it io n —Y ou  have a t Homo t im e  o v e rta x e d  v o n r  b ra in  
and b o dy  and y o u r  n e rvo u s  sys tem  Is now  sh o w in g  th e  
e ffects  o f  y o u r o v e rw o rk  Y< u a ro  w ith o u t the  s tre n g th  
necessary to  b u ild  up  y o u r  lo w  n e v o m  s t i to
G ives thnt aid to nature which It dem and*. Allowing your system  to throw 
off all nervousness by bringing to it fresh strength and energy. No m atter 
how nervous you are. Qulnontt will m ake you strong and well again. No bet­
ter Ingredients <oul,l be compounded to build up a run down system  th in  
are found In Qulnona, anti the great b lessing of it all Is that Qulnonn Is pal­
atable and easy to tnke.
R e a d  W h a t T iro  Ito s to n . R ea d  W h at a  R oston Wo~ 
D o c to rs  s a y  o / Q u in o n a :  m a n  N ays o f  Q n in o n a .
’• I know the efficiency o f QUINONA In N'er 
▼ous Prostration s»’*l n genersl run down 
condition I have prescribed It. in marked 
cases w ith very satisfactory results ’.
I»R, MANAK ItA M JI.
673 M assachusetts A ve., Itoston, Mins.
"I have used QUINONA very often  in mv 
practice and And it the best thing that can l»e 
prescribed In eases where the patient Is suffer­
ing from extrem e nervousness-on  the verge of 
nervous pr strut I*.n—and In ft general run down 
condition .’’
DU CHAS T KARTMAN,
"About fOttr years ago I beesm e com pletely  
rno down in health, Although I wus able to ho 
fthnnt. I was extrem ely nervous, hr I table and 
sit (Tried (*out Innully from headaches I always 
feit used up, n*» mutter h*»w much rest I ob ­
tained. Through the advice of u friend I tvegnn 
inking Quinona, and trullrcd from the ttcgln 
nlng It wns gorwi for me. I could f«*el my nerves 
Iteeomlug strong again. My appcttac Inerensed, 
my head Ihm aui** clear amt I once more felt like 
my ohl aelf. I feel that mv present good health 
Is due to tny taking Quinona nt that tim e ** 
M ils M SMITH, 
Westland Av**.. Boston, Mass.
476 Cnlutnbils Av . Boston, Mu
Q U /N O N  A  is the great strength  giving tonic and Hliotild 
lie taken by every man and woman, whose system is beginning to 
show the effects o f overwork, or past sickness.
----- ALL DRCOOIHTR HKI.L Q U IN O N A -----
THE QUINONA COMPANY. 1 HARTFORD SI’KEET, BOSTON, MASS.
Rockland Encampm ent will confer 
the PatHarchJil degree upon four cJin- 
dldntes ibis F rid ay evening. Knox 
Lodge. I. G. O. F., will confer the 
Initiatory degree M onday evening.
A petition headed by W. IL Glover Is 
being circulated In this city  In opposi­
tion to the famous M illinocket bill, 
which. If passed, would virtuJilly give 
the control of the W est Branch of the 
Penobscot to that cor|>oratlon.
T. II. F raw ley  of Providence, who 
has been com ing to this c ity  for many 
years, Is in town. W hile In W ood- 
stock. N. B. recently be met with a 
very serious uccldent as the result of 
stepping on a loose plank. He was un­
conscious 17 hours and It w as five 
weeks before he w as abb* to resume his 
travels.
A young man whose cranium  con­
tains 99 2-3 per cent of m ischief, drop­
ped a bolt Into the pulverizer at the 
Northend lime mill T hu rsday and the 
employes were Im m ediately treated to 
a series of frightfu l sounds. Consid­
erable dam age was wrought to the 
valuable m achinery and the m ischief 
m aker is wondering w hat will happen 
to him.
The Street R ailw ay Co., w hich oper­
ates the c ity 's  gas plant, gives w arn ­
ing that there is likely to be a scarcity  
n f  gas the latter purl of this week ami 
th.* first of next week. T his is due to 
the com pany’s Inability to get gas 
coal. The schooner Lena W hite hus 
been due here several d ays with a  ca r­
go, but ow ing to the treacherous 
w eather w as still a t V ineyard Haven, 
yesterday. The com pany telegraphed 
to Portland Immediately upon learning 
of its predicament but w as unable to 
get any help from that source. Through 
the colum ns of The Courier-G azette 
M anager H aw ken wishes the situation 
made known to the com pany’s many 
patrons.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to thank our neighbors and 
friends who so kindly rendered their 
assistance in the death of our mother 
and to those who sent flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. F  A. Sherer, E d gar A. 
Sherer, John D. Hherer.
DeW itt’s Salve
F o r  F i lo * .  B u r n s ,  S o ro s
CHURCH NOTES.
T uesday evening at 7. 
vent church Rev. A. II 
preach.
Rev. Robert W. Van Kirk will preach 
j»t the H ighlands Sunday afternoon at
3.30 o’clock.
The subject of the sermon nt the 
C hristian Science church, Sunday 
morning will be "M ind.'
The pastor, Rev. Robert W. Van 
K irk, will preach morning and evening 
at the F irst Baptist church.
The Rev. L. D. E van s of Camden will 
preach at the Congregational church 
Sunday morning nnd evening.
Rev. L. L. Hanscom will preach at 
th** M ethodist church Sunday morning 
ut the UHual hour. The other services 
for the day as usual.
Sunday services at the Advent 
church will he morning at 10.30, with 
sermon by the pastor, Rev. A. VV. T a y ­
lor; evening, 7 o’clock, Bible reading.
Services at the Free B aptist church 
Sunday will be as usual. Subject at
10.30 a. m., "M an’s E xtrem ity—God's 
O pportunity." E vangelistic service at 
7. All are welcome.
Services at St. Peter’s next Sunday 
will be: Holy communion at 7.30; 
moaning prayer and sermon at 10.30; 
evensong prayer and sermon Jit 7.30. 
The rector will speak In the evening 
on "D efiniteness In Use of Lent."
A t the Church of Immanuel Sunday 
services will be as usual. In tin? morn­
ing the pastor will give the ('losing 
sermon In th** series on "I*leals," 
preaching on "Th** M eal C ity ."  in  th** 
••veiling the su bject of the sermon will 
be "Am usem ent."
A dvocate: The work In the Baptist 
church, Cnmden, continues to have 
much of encouragement. On Sunday, 
Feb. 1, the Sunday school registered 
200, tin* largest number at an y regular 
session In the history of tha school. In 
the evening two of those present took 
a stand for Christ. On Feb. 8, a full 
attendance marked the m orning ser­
vices and In the evening there was a 
baptism  of four ladles. ♦ • • • p asto r 
Tlner, of tin* BjQitist church In T en­
an t’s Harbor, has been holding special 
m eetings during tin* past month. The 
results have been exceedingly encour­
aging. The members of the church 
have been brought Into a good w ork­
ing condition. Voices have been heard 
In tin* p rayer m eeting that have not 
been h»*ard in jl long time. Quite a 
number have m anifested a desire to 
become Christians. Home of them, It 
is believed, have yielded ihem selves to 
Christ. But ji larger, deeper work of 
grace Is desired, and faithfu l service Is 
continued iu behalf of the unsaved.
0 at the Atl- 
K earney will
REAR END COLLISION.
Freight Train Gets Bumping at W eit W ar­
ren Some Damage, Nobody Seriously 
Injured.
F reight train 12S, w est bound, hud 
the very common exp**ri<*nce T uesday 
afternoon of gettin g  struck  on the 
W arren grade. A few m inutes later It 
had the less common and leas ploosant 
experience of being bumped Into a 
special train com ing along at the rate 
nf speed which Is usually adopted by 
a train about to clim b the grjule. A 
smashed caboose and box ca r  on the 
regular freight ahd a slightly dam aged 
locomotive on th** special w as the sum 
total of dam ages, but the train hands 
had a  bad scare nnd one w as some­
w hat Injured*
The conductor of the regu lar w as 
Jam es M etcalf and the engineer w as 
Bert Hall. The special train, which 
consisted only of a locomotive, snow 
plough, h*Taper and caboose, was u n­
der the charge of Conductor Blaine 
Hall and the engineer w as A rthur 
Woodsum.
W hen Conductor M etcalf found thnt 
his train w as struck  he ordered the 
engineer to set off the forw ard pnrt of 
the train, nnd the engine with jwirt of 
the cars went over the grade for that 
purpose.
W ith the situation thus, B laine 
H all’s trnln rounded the sharp cu rve at 
full Rpeed and engineer W oodsum sa w  
the stalled cars too late to avert dis­
aster. He prom ptly reversed the throt-* 
tin but the train w as still going very  
fnst when It crashed Into the statio n ­
ary  caboose. Three men Inside of the 
latter thought that the day of Judg­
ment had com** and made a break for 
the car door. One of tin* men did not 
stop for the door, but went through a 
window with about jis much dignity 
art could b«* expected upon su**h an o<*- 
caslon. The car w as badly sm ashed, 
but the men escaped with little  bodily 
Injury. The box ca r d irectly ahead of 
the caboose w as also Hinashed.
The only dam age of consequence to 
the special train w as a broken pilot 
on the locomotive. Engineer W oodsum 
was thrown backw ard In the cab, but 
didn't notice an y III effects until h«* 
reached home thjit night and found 
that bis back pained him quite badly.
The dam aged caboose w as o vertu rn ­
ed In order to clear the track for the 
west bound passenger train Jind the 
latter w as delayed only an hour In 
consequence of the accident. T h e 
Maine Cental will !».• a very  f*»rtunate 
railroad If It gets out of all Its a c c i­
dents as easily  jih It did that one.
------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- j------------------------- T ~ Z
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Children’s
Stockings.
FU L L E R  & COBB
W II.I , I’ L A O K  UN K A L E
Saturday, February 14 j
A , 2  O ’ clock P . M .
ONE CASE OF CHILDREN’S SHAW KNIT t 
BLACK STOCKINGS
I
F u ll Fushioued, In Sizes from 6 1-2 to U 1-2, ut
One (S I )  D ollar a Box—6 Pairs in a Box. £
R egu lar T w en ty -liv e  (25) Cent Stockingw. Subject to s lig h t iui- If 
|>erfectiouM. N othing that w ill injure the w earing q u a lities. a
>£ Telephon** and M ail orders filled after 2 o ’clock  p. nt. W ill be £
ft Mhowu iu our front w in d ow , E x am ination  perm itted . ft
B ay ami date, S atu rd ay , F ebruary  i 4tii, 2 p 
u ntil a ll are dispoMed of.
Sale to continue
|  F U L L E R  -< & ■* COBB |  
I *
4 T H E  I tO C K L A N D  C O l I f f  H t - G  A Z E T T K  : S A T C B b A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 4 . 1 9 0 3
D on 't Lose  
Your G rip
Gray hairs often stand in  the w ar of advancement 
for both men and women, socially and in business.
Many men arc failii R to secure good positions iust 
because t.tcy look “ too old.” and no one knows how 
many women have been disappointed in life because 
they have failed to preserve that attractiveness which 
so largely depends on the hair.
H A Y 'S  H ASH -H EALTH
been a Messlne to thnu*nn<»*. It  is a hsir fowl, fltoifthing the roots, forcing luxurinnt growth, 
r. vrrine bald spots restoring ftedine’s and life, and positively brings back /f ra y  h a ir  to its youthful 
beauty and color. H a v ’s H alr -tle a lth  Is not a dye, and Its use cannot be detected.
LARGI3 50c. BOTTLES. AT LEADING DRUGGISTS.
F re e  Soap Offer
Cut out and sign this coupon in five days, fake It to any of the following dnIKclstssnd they will 
you a large ' - of Hay s Hair-Health »nd~a >gC. cake of^Harfina Dedicated Soap,
by the pltilo Hajth e ^ s t"soap for H i- '. Scalp,"’ -nplexion. Bath and Toilef, both for Fifty . Redeemed by leading druggists everywhere at their shops only.
eceipt of 6oc. and this coupon.
GUARANTEE
yon will do your duty, find I will Rin 
tiod Moss you for fa th e r and  m other
SOUTHERNERS
B y  C y r u s  T o t u n s c n d  B r a d y
\’S  Author of “ Woven With the Ship.” “H ohensollem .” ’
"The Ouiberon Touch,” Etc. •• V
<?. /'**-*, I’M C-rnut TnirnMlM Itrady J
W e E xchange— - —
KnoxGas and Electric Co. Bonds
C A L L E D  F E B R U A R Y  I,  1 9 0 3 ,
P O f t -------------------
N E W  B O N D S
IVirkliiihl, Thomaston &  Camden 
STREET RAILWAY
OR OTfiER FIGH GRADE SEGDRITIES
M AYNARD S. BIRD,
Syndicate B u ild ing . >
M an y  W a n ts  S u p p lied
Coal, Wood, Hay, 6rain, Flour, Feed,
Mason’s Building M ateria l, Chimney Pipe, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, Kerosene Oil, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail
in ternational F ood  S tock  P roductions
T h is  is th e  b est p repara tion  fo r 
th e  stock  ev e r sold.
T e le jth o n e  C o n n e c tio n .
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
5  P A R K  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D .
tude. do you hear?—ra I her than  love. 
I thought possibly I m ight love you. 
but 1 did not. I hate  yon; I loathe 
you! If you were In my heart. I’d tear 
it out am! tram ple upon it to put you 
out of my recollection.”
She stam ped upon Hit* porch as she 
spoke Then she shrank nearer to 
Darrow, laying her hand confidently 
upon his strong arm . as if she had 
found a protector. She felt outraged 
In the very center of her being, and 
the honest love ami adm iration of the 
young soldier were gratefu l to her.
“Say the word. Miss M ary.” salt’ 
that young man instantly , “and I will 
kill him where he stands.”
“That would be an easy solution.’ 
cried Peyton bitterly . ‘ I would wel 
conn* It Indeed were you to kill me like 
a gentleman.'”
”1 would kill you like a dog!’’ hissed 
Darrow, stepping forw ard.
But two people intervened. One. 
strange to say. w as Mary Annan, who 
caught Itis outst rut d ied  hand with a 
sudden fierce gesture, and tlie other 
was young Willis, who sprang before 
liis brother.
“ I’m only n boy.” he said coolly. “ I 
don’t agree with Boyd here, but I’m a 
Peyton, and nobody shall speak so of 
him, much less lay hand upon him. lu 
my presence.”
“Thank you. Willis.” said Peyton 
slowly. "B ut don’t get Into any diffi­
culty on my account. 1 can take care 
of myself. F a th er”—
“Call me not by th a t mime, sir!” said 
the old man sternly.
“Mother!” he continued, stepping 
toward the woman who bore him. ami 
he noticed with added pain th a t all the 
youthfulness and charm  he had m ar 
veled a t last n ight had gone from her 
face, leaving It g ray  and broken and 
old.
As he stretched out his arm s tow ard 
her she m ade a step forw ard, but the 
colonel caught her by the arm  and 
swept her to his breast, saying with 
col<l determ ination, as to a s tranger:
“Tills is my wife and is nothing to 
you.”
“ Pink!” cried Boyd in desperation, 
turning to his sister as a last resort.
But Pink had gone to Mary Annan 
and the girls were clasped in each 
other’s arm s. Pink was crying b itter 
ly, but Mary Annan stood with her 
head high by Bob Darrow, with a look 
scarcely less resolute and infinitely 
more bitter on her face than  that on 
Peyton's.
“Listen, sir!” said his father. “You 
have made your choice. You must go.
1 wish neither to see you nor hear of 
you. and from henceforth ybu shall he 
as one dead to us. Your name shall not 
be mentioned in this house. If any 
child of mine shall have the inclina­
tion. I forbid him or her to hold any 
communication w ith you. Here is no 
longer home for you. Your trunk  shall 
he seat to the station tonight. The 
money I have held in tru s t for you 
from your g ran d fa th e r 's  estate, 
am ounting to some $5,000, will he paid 
over to you a t the  bank today at 3 
o’clock. 1 shall expect you to be there 
to receive It. T hat Is all. Now you 
may go. We will endeavor to forget 
the disgrace you have put upon us. and 
I pray God I may never see your face 
again.”
A low groan burst from Boyd Pey­
ton’s lips, l ie  buried his face in his 
hands and shook like a woman.
“ A horse Is a t  your service,” contin­
ued the colonel impassively, “to carry  
you into town. Leave him ut th e  s ta ­
ble, as usual.”
“1 will tak e  nothing, sir,” answ ered 
Peyton a t last, nerving him self to face 
£he Inevitable—“nothing but th e  uni­
form und the sword I wear. I won’t 
ask any of you to break fa th e r’s com­
mand to speak to uie,” he continued, 
looking a t the  rest through m isted 
eyes. "1 will Just say goodby to you 
all, and may God bless you! 1 dare 
not ask fa th e r to bless me. You don’t 
know how terrib le  th is has been to 
me, but 1 am  a Peyton too. I have my 
Ideas of honor, and  1 m ust abide by 
them. Miss Mary, I am  as earth  be­
neath your feet; but, believe me, I have 
truly loved you, and  1 shall love you 
to the very end.”
There w as a little  silence. No one 
answered, and for a moment no one 
moved. F inally Bob Darrow slowly 
swung on his heel am i deliberately 
turned his back on his form er friend. 
The affection betw een them  wus gone, 
the friendship forever broken. Mary 
Auiian stared  u t him, her lip still curl 
ing. Pink averted  her head. T h at si 
lenee, th a t ghastly  silence, was broken 
only by the sobs of his sister and by 
the thin, low m oan of his mother.
“Oh. W illis,” she cried lo her bus 
band, “he is my boy! Do not drive 
him off!”
“ For God’s sake, sir.” said the  colo­
nel furiously, " if  you have u vestige of 
the instinct of a gentlem an left in you. 
go!”
Peyton turned aw ay instan tly  and 
slowly descended the steps, each foot­
fall upon the boards sounding like a 
deathknell to those left behind.
“By heaven,” cried W illis Im petuous­
ly as his bro ther stepped rigidly down 
the path, “ I can’t s tand  It, and  1 
won’t!”
He sprang down the steps and  in a 
moment reached his bro ther’s side.
“Goodby, Boyd, old fellow’!” he cried. 
“I can’t let you go w ithout a word. 
We don’t th ink  as  you do, but we know
(Continued).
CHAPTER x v n .
DRIVEN AWAY.
IO\Y, sir,*’ sahl th e  colonel, 
tu rn ing  Io bis oldest son. 
“ W ail, s ii!” cried tlie girl.
I in te rrup ting  him and com­
ing close to Peyton. “ Do you call your­
self a g en tlem an?” she asked him 
fiercely, her hands tw isting  together 
nervously ln>n w rithing, anguished mo­
tion. “Last night on the porch, a fte r  
you decided, you said words of love to 
me—and I--I believed in you. Oh. hear 
the ififamy, all! I believed in you, I 
trusted  you. You put your arm  around 
me; I did not resist. You kissed me”— 
She brushed her lips w ith the  back of 
her hand In ineffable scorn as she 
spoke, with n constant rising voice. 
“Almost you persuaded me to love you. 
I gloried in you! Oh. w as it a lie? I> 
you do it all to win a w om an’s lips? 
Are you n th ief and  a coward as  well 
as a tra ito r?”
Peyton attem pted  to speak, but be­
fore he could do so D arrow  grasped 
him roughly by the shoulders with 
both hands.
“D—n you, you Infernal villain!” h« 
shouted, shaking  him to and fro in his
•• N
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“Stop/” cried the colonel. "P u t  up your 
weapon, sir!"
powerful arm s. “ I>hl you dare  do 
th a t?  I ’ll kill you where you stand!”
B ut w ith a streng th  surprising  in one 
so slender Peyton dragged liimself 
aw ay. IDs hand w ent to the hilt of 
his sword; the  blade hashed  in the tlir 
as lie p artly  drew’ it from the scabbard.
“Stop!” cried th e  colonel. “ I‘nt up 
your weapon, sir! Your friends will 
need it, and on th is  porch we light only 
w ith  gentlem en.”
“ You are  right, sir,” said the young 
m an proudly, yet wincing under his 
fa th e r’s sneer, th ru stin g  his sword 
back into its scabbard ; "they  will need 
It, and they shall have it.”
B ut his resentm ent a t once gave 
place to other feelings. Those before 
him  were his all. Might he not per­
suade them . Justify  him self?
“I can understand  how you m ust 
feel, fa th er—all of you,” he said. “Miss 
Mary, you did persuade me last night. 
I Intended to resign then. 1 kissed 
you w ith as loving and as tru e  a heart 
as ever beat In a m an 's breast. For 
th a t  kiss I am  deeply sorry, and 1 
humbly beg yoyr pardon. A nything 
you can say of me cannot be as deep 
as the recolltTtlou of It. But It w as 
not In fulse pretense. 1 wus yours 
then  and yours, father, and yours, 
mother, und yours, Darrow. Now I 
belong to my country.”
“Thunk God.” cried M ary Annan 
passionately, "I didn’t prom ise you 
anyth ing! It was g ra titu d e  — grati-
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d c bent linn over her hand, kitted  It fe r  
ventlv und left her alone.
mid r in k  and myself. God bless you, 
nnd some duy It will come out all 
righ t.”
T here were tears In the  boy's eyes.
H e put Ills arm  about Ills b ro ther's  
nerk slid  kissed him and then  stopped 
on the walk and wntebed blm proudly 
go on and on.
"W illis,” cried the colonel sharply, as
Boyd disappeared, "I forgive you this 
time, but try  me no more. Help me to 
ca rry  your m other Indoors. I uin afrnld 
she has fainted. Daughter, ru n  for 
some restorutlve.”
"M iss M ary,” said Darrow, as they 
were alone, "Is It true?”
" Is  w hat true?”
" T D t  be klased you.”
“Yes. Do you ha te  me for It?”
"I love you," he said simply.
“W ould you—do you wish me”—
"D o you love olm ?”
"1 bate him!" she cried, stam ping  
her foot again.
“ Did you love him last n igh t?”
"I thought so, but now I know I never 
did. I never shall. It Is all over with.
I despise him. I—you said you loved 
Die. Do you w an t tile now? Will you 
take  me?”
H er face w as flushed w ith  passion. 
She w as beside herself w ith  rage and 
wounded pride. I t was evident th a t 
she scarcely knew w hat she w as say ­
ing or doing, as she stre tched  out her 
arm s to him. I t  was not love, hut 
w h a t was It? Jealousy, resentm ent, 
revenge, or w hat?  The tem ptation  w as 
great. If he took her a t  her word, he 
m ight hind her to him. A week before 
he would have done It, lie would have 
leaped a t  the chance; hut now he was 
changed. It was different. Not thus 
would he win her. l ie  showed his 
m agnanim ity  when lie spoke, and the 
girl, recognizing It, alm ost loved him.
” 1 love you,” lie said. "God only 
knows how 1 love you. To call you 
mine, to win you for my wife, Is the 
dearest wish of my heart. But 1 can 't 
take  you this way. You don 't know 
w hat you are saying. It would not he 
fa ir  lo you. I wonder If you know 
w hat it costs me to say th is? No, you 
can 't know, hut you will later. Mean­
tim e you must know, am i liy this, th a t 
I am  yours, all of me is yours, and 
th a t the day you can say to  me lu your 
sober senses whut you have ju s t  said 
will m ake me the happiest m an on 
eurth. Goodby; thank you, uml God 
bless you."
He bent low over her hand, kissed 
it fervently  and  left her aluue. A sol­
dier and  a gentlem an indued, a nd  never 
nearer to Ills desire than  lu th a t  brave 
renunciation.
"Uli, my God, nty God!” she cried as 
she turned  tow ard  the house. "W as 
ever woniaii so cruelly used us 1? 
And, sham e upon me, I love him still! 
No, no; 1 hate  him!"
Poor I'eytou, poor Darrow, poor Mary 
Annuu!
C H A P T E R  X V III.
A W ANbEllkll AND A VAGABOND.
O iN his wuy to town people I passed Itoyd Peyton In w ag­
ons or buggies and m arveled 
at the uuusuul spectacle of a 
young man lu a uuvul uniform , c a rry ­
ing u sword, walking w ith drooping 
head on the public road. O lio  or tw o 
who recognized him stopped and o f­
fered him a seut. l ie  refused these 
kindly proffers, however, w ith u silent 
shake of Ills head, so they were forced 
lo pass by. When he entered the city, 
lie fuuud th a t the story of the scene 
hud been repeated liy these who had 
participated  in it, und lie had become 
a m arked man.
H e roused himself here, lifted his 
head up, suuimuned his s treng th  again  
uml wulkeil boldly forw ard. People 
run to the doors of stores t s  he eume 
along the street und stured  a fte r  him, 
and  there  were women who looked a t  
lilm with pity. Those whom lie had 
known intim ately  in days gone by 
avoided Ills gaze, tu rned  aside us he 
approached or else resolutely guve l i lm  
the  cut direct by looking him full in the 
face and giving no sign of recognition.
He was not entirely oblivious to  the 
surroundings either, und there  wus 
forced upon Idin the necessity fur a de­
cision about w hat ord inarily  would 
have been a trivlul m utter. Som etim es 
triv ia l m ailers In greut crises save us 
from  going mad. The tra in  for the 
north which he hud resolved to tak e  
did not leave until evening. It wus 
not more than 2 o’clock now, und he 
did not know where lo go, w here to 
Stay, during the Intervening hours. He 
had utmost reached the lim it of his 
stredgtli. Euless lie could get some 
resting  place he would collapse in tlie 
street.
T here wus another duty  to he dune. 
He m ust go to the hank. The little  
fortune Ids father had spoken of wus 
rightfu lly  his own. I t hud come to 
him through Ills g randfa ther, and  he 
wus resolved to take it. A messenger 
from  his fa th er’s place had pusaed him 
on the road, and  the m utter wus un­
doubtedly arranged. To the hunk on 
Royal street, therefore, he turned  Ids 
steps, o ld  Mr. Pleusauls, the cashier,
whom lie had known from Ills  child­
hood, who had alw ays trea ted  lilm 
w ith  affectionate cordiality, m et him 
a t  tlie door. The old tnnn, w ithou t a 
word of greeting  or recognition, s te rn ­
ly motioned liltn to a seat near the 
window and coldly Indicated th u t he 
could rem ain there  until the necessary 
form alities w ere concluded. T he mon­
ey. which lie took In New York d rafts, 
w as fairly  flung n t lilm.
H e stepped out o t the  hank door nnd 
looked hopelessly up nnd down the 
street. T here was the  B attle  House, 
the  principal hotel of the place. Well, 
why not go there? He resolved to do 
so. H e noticed th u t the  men sh rank  
from him ns he entered the  ro tunda 
and  w alked up to the  desk.
"1 w an t a room un til th is  evening 
nnd a m eal sent to It,” he said, picking 
up th e  pen preparatory  to signing his 
nam e on tlie register.
"Very sorry, sir,” answ ered  th e  clerk 
curtly, not to say rudely, "h u t we have 
no vacant rooms.”
I ’cyton understood nnd. too proud to 
argue, tu rned  and walked out of the 
hotel. In  th u t whole com m unity he 
Seemed to  he absolutely alone. The 
terles t w andering dog, the poorest vag­
abond out of the  streets, could win 
more recognition anil Und more kind­
ness thuu he.
M astering the  trem bling of his lim bs 
by a violent effort, he struck  out aim ­
lessly across tlio Bquare, Intending- 
vnguely to go out on tlie Shell road— 
anyw here aw ay  from  the observation 
of the  curious, which gulled I lls  sensi­
tive n a tu re  beyond control, when he 
was accosted in kindly tones by Dr. 
Veuosste.
“Good gracious, Iloyd!" he said. 
"You a re  as  w hite as death  und trem ­
bling like an  aspen! W here a re  you 
going?”
“ I—I don’t  know," answ ered Peyton.
“Come w ith  me.”
"I don 't believe—you know—w liat 1 
have done,” said Peyton, resisting.
” 1 know all uhout It, m y hoy," snhl 
Dr. Veuosste, w ith  kindly Insistence. 
"W e don 't th ink  alike on some tilings, 
hut you have a r igh t to your opinions. 
1 believe you en terta in  them  honestly. 
I f  your honor calls you to tak e  the 
course you did toduy, I. ut least, shall 
never blam e you. M eanwhile, you 
m ust come w ith  me."
He turned  the young m an uhout, anil 
they w alked rapidly down Joiiehlni 
s tree t tow ard  the doctor's house.
"You m ust have som ething to cut 
und get n few  hours’ rest. If  you don't, 
you will fa in t here on the street."
"I m ust uot do that, doctor."
"No, of course not,” sahl the doctor. 
“H ere we ore ut h|sL Now come In.”
"Doctor, who told you about—about— 
everything?” Peytorf asked as he sunk 
exhausted  lu uii easy chair In the  li­
brary.
" It  is nil over town, Boyd,” replied
W orm s
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the  doctor frankly. "I heard it from n 
doivui HOtirces.”
‘1 suppose everybody blam es me 
d readfu lly?”
“ Yes." answ ered Dr. Veuosste, "most 
people do. Anil they blam e you tlie 
■more because last n ight they thought 
you hud decided. They don’t like v ac il­
lation.”
T he doctor spoke kindly, bu t th e  
tru th  of the  accusation cu t the  young 
miin. He had behaved shabbily. H e 
should have decided it a t once.
"T hey are  excited by the situation ,” 
continued Ills friend; “ tlielr passions 
a re  aroused. I fear It will he some tim e 
before they will think of you d ifferent­
ly. B ut it m akes no difference to me; I 
w nn t you to know that. 1 can respect 
th e  courage th a t It m ust have required 
for yon to take  such a step. Your con­
science and your reasons a re  your own 
Your friendship Is mine."
"B ut, Dr, Veuosste," sahl Boyd, 
"they  will visit th is  kindness to me 
upon you. You would better let iue 
go."
“ No, no,” said the doctor llrm ly; "I 
th ink  my position Is sufficiently secure 
to enable uie to do w hat 1 please. Anil, 
w hether it be or no, 1 shall do It. Now, 
you m ust have som ething to cut,” he 
snld as  Ids servant, who had been p re­
viously directed by him, entered the 
room w ith a tray  containing a  sub­
s tan tia l luncheon. “No," urged the doc­
tor, pressing It upon him; “ I will take  
no denial. Men m ust eat, no m utte r 
w hat crises they may be passing 
through. They m ust cut to  live,”
“Oh, doctor." said Peyton, "I don 't 
w an t to live! W hat have I to live for?”
"My lull, live to give some value to  
your sncrlffce. Live to do your du ty  
tow ard  th a t  side of tills uw ful quarrel 
which your honor constrains you to  
take. Since you have done th is thing, 
tlie manly part Is to carry  It through. 
H ave no more vacillation or hesitation. 
T here; th a t 's  better,” lie said as Pey­
ton, moved by his severe hut kindly 
words, m ade some effort to comply 
w ith the elder m an’s Insistent request. 
"W hen the lunch Is over, 1 shall pre­
scribe som ething for you—let me act us 
physician as well as friend—which will 
enable you to get a few hours' sleep. I 
tuke It th at you did not huve m uch rest 
lust n ight?”
"No, uor for m any nights," answ ered 
Peyton gratefully . "B ut you m ust see 
th a t I am  awakened. If 1 do go to sleep. 
In tim e to eatcli the tl o'clock tra in . I 
aui ordered to report at W ashington Kt. 
once."
The doctor's potion anil exhausted  
n a tu re  threw  Peyton into a deep sleep, 
from  which he wus aw akened by the 
doctor liimself about 5 o’clock.
“ Well," said the old mall, "you 'ook 
better, and I suppose you feel b etter.”
"I feel som ew hat rested, at any rate ,”  
sa id  Peyton. "I do uot suppose any­
th ing  will ever m ake me feel any het 
te r  in one sense.”
"Yes, yes; lots of things will. Ju s t 
w ait. You will see," said the doctor 
t'hcerlly. "Youth und strength , they 
a re  the  greatest rem edies uml anodynes 
In n a tu re 's  pliurmucopudu. Now, rnuke 
yourself ready, und I will d rive you 
down to the  sta tion .”
" I f  you please, doctor,” sa id  the  
young m an resolutely, “1 would ra th e r  
w alk, and  1 will go alone.”
"T hu t you shall uot, for I Intend to 
do m yself the honor of going w ith  you. 
And Dr. Uumpuey, who wus here (bis 
afternoon to see you, will come too. 
Hu suys he can’t let you go w ithout u 
word of farew ell.”
“ You ure very good to  me, doctor,”  
answ ered Peyton. “ ‘I wus a s tra n ­
ger, and  ye took me lu.’ ”
“Tut, tu t, hoy! You will never he a 
stranger lu Mobile when I am  here,” 
said the  old muu, bustling out of the  
room.
Peyton followed him presently. As 
be stepped into the  hull the  door giv­
ing upon th e  porch wus suddenly 
throw n open, and  a  voice which be 
knew called out:
"Dr. Veuosste! Ob, Dr. Veuosste! 
Are you In? 1 w ant to  see you.’*'
Peyton stepped forw ard  Into th e  door­
way. As he stood there old Dr. Buwp- 
ucy cam e in, his venerable face aglow 
w ith  feeling.
"My dear, deur Boyd,” he cried,
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clasping bis bnn«ls. ‘Jyon have broken 
onr hearts by yonr perversity, bu t we 
love you just the  same. I do not know 
w hat fu tu re  sacrifices you may be 
called upon to make, or bow far  you 
may be sundered from your people 
here, or w hether w ar m ay come, but 
don’t forget.” continued the old man. | 
bis lip quivering, his eyes filling w ith i 
tears, “th at some of us will love you.
1 know you have not done th is thing 
lightly or carelessly. I know w hat It I 
m eans to you.” be snld. pu tting  Ills ‘ 
band tenderly on th e  .voting m an's 
shoulder, "and some day It will all | 
come right. E verything will all come • 
right. You will think ns we do. please I 
(loti, or we will realize, all of us. ns i
some of us do now, that, w hatever you 
did, you did for tlie best and because 
your honor demanded it.”
"T hank you, doctor; thank  you,” 
said Peyton gratefully . "I pray so.”
"Ab, Hr. Veuosste,” continued tin 
clergym an, "here I am, you see, nnd 
we will go down to the stntion wjtb 
our young friend.”
Peyton felt th a t be had a guard  of 
honor as he walked w ith these two 
venerable men through the streets, and 
other people felt It too. Some few who 
knew him spoke to him ns be passed. 
A t the stntion lie sent no m essage to 
any  one. W hat w as the use of it?  He 
m ade no explanation. W hat was the 
use of th a t e ither? H e Just w rung the 
hands of the two old men before he 
stepped Into the car and was whirled 
aw ay. The*last glim pse lie caught of 
them  Dr. lbim pney bad his hands 
raised in prayer or benediction nnd the 
other older man stood uncovered by 
his Ride.
FALLING HAIR
Save Your Hair with 
Shampoos of
Cuticura Soap and Dressings 
of Cuticura,
Purest, Sweetest, Most Effective 
and Economical Remedies
For Making the Hair Grow when 
All Else Fails.
O H A PT EU  XIX .
THE REGIMENT MARCHES AWAY.
IT w as springtim e a t  Mobile. 
E vents laid moved rapidly. 
Tlie Southern Confederacy
_____ I was fully  organized. Fort
Sum ter had been fired upon. P resident 
Davis and President Lincoln had each 
called for troops. Mobile had joyously 
offered Its contingent, and today the 
first battalion of the first regim ent to 
d epart was leaving for the  front. The 
m arch of events had m ade Boh D ar­
row a major, and Corporal P leasants. 
Ills friend, w as now a second lieuten­
a n t  in w hat had been the Light in fan ­
try , In D arrow ’s battalion. The troops 
were ordered to leave at 3 o’clock. It 
w as h a lf a fte r  2 now, and he w as still 
lingering In the  parlor a t  Annandale.
0 0
Prevent balilnes. mid cleanse the
BCnlp of crusts, Rcnles anil dnndruff w ith 
slimnpoofl of Cuticura Soap, nnd ll^Ht 
dressings with Cuticura, p u rest o f  
em ollients and grea test of skin cures. 
This treatm en t a t once stops falling 
linlr, removes crusts, scales and dand­
ruff, destroys lialr parasites, soothes 
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stim ulates 
th e  hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin, 
supplies the  roots w ith  energy nnd 
nourishm ent, nnd makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy  
scalp w hen nil else fails.
M illions now rely on Cuticura Sonp, 
assisted by Cuticura O intm ent, the
f;rcat skin cure, for preserving, purlfy- ngand  beautifying the  skin, for cleans­ing the  scalp of crusts, scales, nnd 
dandruff, ami the  stopping of falling 
hair, for softening, whitening and 
soothing rod, rough, nnd sore hands, 
for baby rashes, (tellings nnd chatlngs, 
in the form of baths for nunoying 
irritations anil inflammations or too 
frt'o or offensive perspiration, In tlie 
form  of washes for ulcerative weak­
nesses, nnd m any sanative, antiseptic 
purposes, which readily suggest them ­
selves to  women nnd m others, ns well 
ns for nil the purposes of th e  toilet, 
hath, nnd nursery. Sale greater than  
the world 's product of other skin cures. 
Sold throughout the  civilized world.
M ary An nun w as excuse enough to 
m ake even a soldier forget his orders. 
She had developed strangely  since that
37ien vhe drw> the meord from the ne,ab- 
bard and klrnied blade and guard.
n tgh t a few m onths ago when she had 
celebrated her b irthday. In the  infat ti­
nted soldier’s eyes she w as more beau­
tifu l than  ever. A change bad conn* 
over him too. Bough soldiering, hard j 
living and high th inking  had sobered 
him. He was a different man from 
w h at he had been th a t day lie and 
Peyton bad sat beside M ary Annan on 
th eir horses w atching the troops m arch 
by. The better side of his natu re  had 
been nrousttl. Very handsome he looked 
In his new gray uniform, booted and 
Hpurred and bolted, his suber clanking 
a t his side. The g irl’s  heart went out , 
to him pleading there w ith every a d ­
van tage th a t  m an cotnld possess for 
her affection, l ie  had courted her as 
If her avowal upon the porch had  not 
been spoken, and  she bad rejoiced In 
the  delicacy of feeling which hud re I 
s tra ined  hliu from the fa in test ullusion I 
to  It. She had resolutely p u t out of 
m ind unother face growu strangely 
strong which had risen  aguiu uml 
ugaln before her, und u t the  las t mo- ! 
m ent she had agreed to be D arrow ’s 
wife.
"W hen you come back,” she said, "a 
victor; when th is war, which will prob­
ably  be soon concluded, is over and we 
have conquered, you may claim  me. 
U ntil then you—we—will wait. 1 prom 
ise you on iny word und honor, the 
Annan word, the honor of u southern 
womun, th a t 1 shall be yours u t that 
t im e—Robert.”
How sweet the  unfam iliar nam e 
Hounded In Ills ear!
“ My dear, my dear," he cried, “you 
win! me mvay with sueli n hope In my 
heart, such nn Incentive before my 
eyes, ns will m ake me a paladin of 
valor! And you have m ade me selfish 
too. I shall light now not so m uch for 
th e  south iih for you.”
"No." said tile girl; “ tlie hind, our 
d ear laud, llrsl of all."
“Nothing, nothing.” protested I)nr 
row vcliviiicnily, " s l’iill lie first hut 
you. And now, Imvliig won you, 1 
must go.”
l ie  stopped and looked w istfu lly  nt 
her
“T ake off your sw ord.” she said so ft­
ly. “ I 'n lm ekle It ntid liiinil It to me; 
tlie belt too.”
W ondering, lie compiled w ith her re 
quest.
“Now. stand  there, still.”
As she epoke she circled the  belt 
nlioiit him mid clasped tile buckle. 
Then she drew  tlie sword from tlie 
seiililiard mid kissed lilnde mid guard 
mid then sheathed It mid hooked it to 
the belt.
"Now. 1 luive girded you.” she snid. 
"mid you are my kuiglit, m ine mill the 
south 's."
He w iis very close to her then.
"M ary," lie snid Interrogatively, mid, 
not w aiting  for an answ er, lie swept 
her into tils arm s nnd iilmost crushed 
her ngiilnst his breast.
She struggled feebly, tu rned  her head 
aw ay, b u t lit' enuglit her cheek with 
his bund mid before she knew It turned 
tier fuee tow ard him nnd pressed a 
passionate kiss upon her lips. I t  wus 
the  second tim e u young muu had 
kissed tier.
Before she could cry  out or m ake re­
sistance or u tte r  a word he had re ­
leased tier mid rushed from tlie room. 
T h a t kiss brought her to herself. It 
uwoke the sleeping tru th  in her heart. 
I t  w iis not like the oilier. T here was 
agony lu the tliouglit. Must site be 
the  slave to a passion for u tra ito r  to 
her country? W as she to break the 
holiest heart of tlie young soldier who 
had gone from her full of ho|ie mid 
Joy mill eliltIon? She swore In her 
soul th a t  slie would not. She would 
m ake lilm happy. Vet, for ull tliut. 
she laid tier head lu her hands and 
sobbed mid so,died us only u broken 
hearted woman cun.
The m usic In tlie streets called her 
to her senses again. As she had done 
on th a t never to lie forgotten night, 
she resolutely dried her tears uml 
opened the window anil stepped upon 
tlie gallery. The soldiers were m aking 
a parade through tlie town before they 
uiurehed uwuy. They were fur up the 
street now. Tlie m usic came to her 
fain tly . Tlie bund was playing "D ll 
le.” a tune which had thrilled and was 
to th rill half n continent w ith its  lie 
factious melody und which w as lo lie 
enshrined in southern hearts until the 
duy of Judgment should come.
Presently  th e  music slop|M‘d, mid tlie
endnnee wn« kept np by tlie ra ttling  of 
th e  drums. They were nearer now. 
The streets were full of people, blnek 
nnd white, rich nnd poor, high mid 
low. cheering nnd shouting m adly. It 
wns n sunny, brilliant afternoon. The 
lights spnrkled upon the bayonets, 
flashed from tlie brass buttons, gleam ­
ed on the officers’ swords. T here was 
the  regim ent Itself, some of the com 
: panles already uniformed In the  then 
unfam iliar Con federate gray, and fid 
lowing It were the escorting com psi 
nles, soon to m arch to the front them  
selves In answ er to sim ilar calls. The 
troops represented every nationality 
th a t m ade up the composite town. The 
city  which had known four flags -the 
French, the Spanish, the  English nnd 
the United S tates was now under the 
fifth the s ta rs  nfid bars borne by tlie 
color company In the front of the line.
As the  troops approaelasl her the 
sound of the cheering grew In volume 
uni 11 ns they passed the place where 
she stood it was a perfect roar. Yet 
not everybody was cheering. Women 
looked out upon the moving m ass w ith 
white, Ret faces. M others sobbed, fa ­
thers trem bled, wives yearned*; hearts 
were breaking ns tlie soldiers passed 
by. They had passed by m any a tim e 
on one occasion or another, but flits 
tim e they were going to meet real w ar 
I t would be years before any of them  
came back to that town. Indeed h un­
dreds of those who stepped ga.vl.v to 
the music In the pride of their youth, 
buoyant w ith hope, mad with the e a ­
gerness of Inexperience to fight, would 
never come back at aty The regim ent 
would w rite  Its name high upon the 
roll of heroic organizations; Its chil­
dren would sleep till the eternal aw a k ­
ening on m any bloody fields from the 
Rappahannock to the Mississippi. 
Peace to them ! (.lory to them !
Thoughts of th is kind rose In the 
m ind of the  girl and alm ost choked 
her. There nt the head w as little Colo­
nel W ithers, w ith Lieutenant Colonel 
Lomax, and there, looking stra ig h t to 
the  front, like the soldier he was, rode 
her lover. She stared a t him so In­
tensely th a t  for one brief moment his 
face swerved nnd he shot one look nt 
her. T he glance w as so fraugh t with 
passionate devotion, so perm eated with 
buoyant hope, with loving gratitude, 
w ith resolution, with (hdei'iiiinatlon! 
th a t she shrank under It alm ost as  If 
her heart had been pierced by nil a r ­
row. In th a t one brief glance she saw 
the soul of th a t m an who loved her ns 
she had never before seen It, and It 
was a good sight. And he carried aw ay 
w ith him the picture of her ns she 
stood above him, w ith her hands 
clasped across her bosom, gazing at 
him. He would carry  th a t memory 
Into etern ity  itself.
A h they looked a t  each other the 
fifes and drum s of the  regim ent broke 
Into th e  shrilling of the "M ocking 
Bird,” and with that a ir  ringing in his 
ear and her picture in his eye he 
m arched away.
As she turned to go into the house 
the guns of tlie battery  roared out a 
final sa lu te  as the young soldiers, foil 
of hope, em barked on the steam er for 
Montgomery.
"My dear child,” snld Judge Annan, 
coming into the parlor and finding 
M ary sobbing on the sofa, with little 
Tempe, very quiet now. kneeling by 
her side and stroking her hand with 
that Infinite tac t which sometim es very 
small children have, "why a re  you 
crying?”
"F o r — for — everything, father. I 
promised Mr. Bob Darrow to lie his 
w ife when tlie w ar Is over ami we 
have conquered, with your consent, sir. 
I cannot help hut think how m any of 
them won’t—won’t come back,” she 
sobbed.
•‘The w ar seems to get nearer to ns. 
my child,” said the old man solemnly. 
"T his 1h only the beginning. Alas, our 
poor country, our poor country!”
"Is  Mr. Darrow going to shoot the 
Nunlted States. Sister M ary?” asked 
Tem pe softly, in an aw estruck  voice.
C H A PT E R  XX.
FACING THE ODDS.
H 10 W  much had happened lu two |  and a half years! M ary An­
nan had not dream ed th a t 
there could he crowded Into so 
short a space of tim e events of such 
trem endous moment, so d isastrous In 
their liiqiort to the Confederacy. Two
c >JOHNSON’S ANODYNEL in im e n t
inflammation in nnv part of the IxxYy, from « 
cold in tlie bead to a aprained ankle. It ' v the only T? TJ Vif lin im en t  equally good for internal or
•  Bwv Vz external use. Every m other should_ • m keep it  always in (he house. ForI J n ea rly  ft c e n tu ry  it  has  been  th e  <,uick-
i You Don’t Have to Pay
’ Your M oney Down W hen You 
Trade  W ith  Us.
A Q u arter Down a n d  the balanre lit Invtallinente o f  ♦ 
a D O L L A R  A W E E K .
A L L  K IN D S  of F U R N IT U R E  ;
F u rn is h in g s , S toves, C arp e ts , Oil C lo th s , E tc . ♦ 
S E C O N D -H A N D  STO VES.
We do the C O LLE C 'l'IX G .
R E M E M B E R , oni-y one^ urth
years of constant fighting, of terrific 
bullies from Virginia to Louisiana, 
coupled w ith  the bloody repulse of Lee 
a t G ettysburg, m ust have convinced 
the far sighted of the  hopelessness of 
the endeavor to form a southern con­
federacy unless the situation m ight be 
changed by outside Intervention.
Gripped by the terrible blockade of 
the  seuboard, which clutched by the 
throat, a s  it were; reeling under the 
uw ful blows on the Mississippi, lu 
Tennessee, amid the bills of P ennsyl­
vania, w ith  resolution unabated they 
still fought on. The declinuted, de 
pleted battalions still looked to their 
weapons and held their lines. Nay. 
more, w ith Impetuous gallan try  they 
actually  assum ed the offense on every 
possible opportunity.
W ith each hour of the  struggle some 
of the bitterness of It d isappeared. The 
personal antagonism  which bad been 
so prominent was blown aw ay by the 
cannon. S trange as it may seem, they 
fought good nuturedly alm ost good 
humoredly und w ithout malevolence. 
They still cherished the principles for 
which they contended, they were still 
determ ined and resolute to enforce 
them, but they did not hate and de­
spise each other as a whole. Every 
buttle showed this. It wus the |>oli 
ticiuns. the uoncom batauts, the prison 
gnurds, the  contractors, who held und 
nourished the runcor. And, forgive 
me, to this class may be added the wo 
men. They are  the  only unreconstruct­
ed class toduy. F or this there wus h 
reason.
T he hurdest of hum uulty’s tusks Is 
w aiting while others act. To sit pus 
give u t home while the  struggle is 
wuged ubroud; to w atch with sinking 
heurt for reports from the buttle; to 
scan with deadly anxiety  the  monoto­
nous lists of killed und wounded, fea r­
ful for the  sight of u beloved nuiue; 
to be left alone, to find oneself a wddow 
lu the  tw inkling of uu eye, u mother 
bereft; to be hungry, ill dud , to fed  
w ant where plenty hud been; to  huve 
children clam or and huve nothiug 
w herew ith to sutisfy them ; to wuit in 
terrified uppreheosiou for the  coming 
of the conquerors; to summ on cheer­
fulness from  breaking heart und trem ­
bling lip; to welcome the retu rn  of the 
defeated; to fiy before the buttle in the 
morning; to search upon the stricken 
field in the evening; to kneel by the 
bedside of the dying in the hospita l-
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Pom* rands fr««m the farm  t »the mar 
ket tig,ire in f reign e ’m p e . i t a . i d  
It la a known fact that tak 'n g  t lv a v e r  
age haul of ten miles In m. rk«, at 2*» 
cents per ton p r mile, the e »m| being 
the amount is tw ic e  ih  n e i i a r v d  
for transporting  the same j r< due • from 
Boston to Llvcrp.iol. Tliir > years ago 
It cost 31) e nts fur trahspoj’tlng wlmat 
from Chicago hi N'« w York, while It 
now costs P cents, and when* It fo rnur 
ly cost .<10 frm n New )'ork to Llv»r 
pool it now costs $l.o0.
The cost of transportation has bc.n 
nuluccd very m aterially  In every w«.v 
except from the farm  to the market, 
which still rem ains the same as th irty  
years ago. and all been use of unlm 
proved roads.
est, safest, surest rem edy for em er­
gencies nnd has saved many lives. 
During the winter JOH NSO N’S 
ANODYNE L1NIMENT is n rem edy 
of Almost daily use in curing colds, 
coughs, croup, catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lame­
ness, muscle soreness and pain and inflammation in 
any part of the  body. 25 cents nnd 50 cents a bottle. 
The larger size is more economical. Made by 
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House St.. Boston. Mats.
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R I! Ran<<*1l, Dunlap. I t., 
taya: I «iiir»ri'<l from I mb roti Ion and ra- 
lu ltlnu  e tlla  for j  <>ar« Finally I tried 
Kodol. I anon know I hnil found what 
I bad lon< looked fur I nm hot ter today 
than In years. Kodol p i t  a mo a now 
lotto of lifo, Aovono can hovn my af- 
Adavlt to th e  tru th  of thia atalomont ” 
Kodol dlgotts your fond. This anahlot tha 
ly item  to aislm lla to  supplies,atromrthon- 
ln< ovary organ ami restoring  health .
Kodol INakon You Strong. 
P ro p .ro d o o ly  h y K C. D .W iT T b O o  .Chtoooo. 
Too  t l .  b o tl lo  c o n ta in . S t i l l  m a . th .tO u . .1m.Cures Inflammation
nn. God. tills is wlint wnr m eans for 
women!
W hnt wonder, then, that most of 
tltPtti were b itter? Tried In that awful 
fire, Mary Annan bad emerged from 
the test, as far as it bad been com­
pleted. another woman. The old Judge, 
stricken  to the heart by tlie division of 
his unhappy country, had pined and 
failed. When the news cam e blowing 
down the wind on that Ju ly  day that 
Vicksburg had fallen and th a t the 
great a rte ry  of the Mississippi bent 
nnd throbbed under the old ting of the 
old Union, and when the dreadful sto ­
ry of tlie ebbing of tlie m ighty tide  of 
w ar a t G ettysburg was received, when 
the last hope of the south went down 
as P ickett’s column reeled back from 
Cemetery* Kid go, leaving the heroic 
A rm lstoad 's dead body to murk high 
w ater on the bills, as if In accordance 
with his own resolution the Judge fold 
cd Ids hands across his brenst and be 
came a citizen of another country, that 
Is, let us hope, a heavenly one.
And Beverly Annan, a boy of six 
teen, home front the Virginia M ilitary 
Institute, overruling his sister’s pro­
tests, bad enlisted In the artillery  and 
gone down to Fort Morgan with the 
F irst A labam a battery, where Colonel 
Peyton, now a brigadier general, coni 
mantled all the defenses of the bay.
"W h at!” crl.-d the hoy when she ex 
postulated with him and besought him 
"The soutli hi extremity, fighting for 
every th ing  that men bold dear, and 110 
Annan in the field! Yes. yes. I know I
Mary Annan to purchase black goods 
for m ourning wear when In r father 
died. I'li re was such a il< maud for 
that all over the south and the north, 
too. for that m atter that had it not 
been for tin* resources of wardrobes of 
the past she would liavr been with 
out It.
These growing privations fell hard 
est again upon Hu* women. But they 
made 110 m urm ur, accepted the situa 
tlon without repining, rejoiced that 
they could contribute that little  to tlie 
cuuse they loved.
Sold bjr W . C. Pooler, Pock land
P arlnr nntl .sloe,.),,,, fo r . Ilrturfn HorhlanH 
mat Hoot on.
(To be continued).
Mysterious C lro ine  anm*.
(Hie was pale and sallow and the 
other fresh and rosy. W hence ihe d if­
fer* nee? She who Is blushing with 
health uses Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
to m aintain It. By gently arousing 
lie lazy organs they compel good dl- 
gi Htlon and head off constipation. Try 
tie in. Only 25a, a t Win. 11. Kittredge's 
D 11 gp I s t . -------------- —
A T huti-and  D n lla  n T hrow n A m y .
"My wife had lung trouble for over 
fifteen years.” writes Mr. W. W. Bak- 
er, of Plainview, Neb "W e tided a 
num ber of doctors and spent over a 
thousand dollars w ithout any relief. 
Hhe was very low and I lost all hope 
when a friend suggested trying Foley's 
Honey and Tar, which I did; and 
j thanks be to this g reat r. medy It saved 
her life. She is stronger and enjoys 
• better health  than she has ever known 
I in ten years. We shall never he w ith ­
out Foley’s Honey nnd T ar and would 
ask those afflicted to try  It." The pre­
vention of consumption Is entirely a 
question of commencing the proper 
trea tm en t In time. Nothing Ih so well 
adapted to ward off fata l lung trouble 
as Foley’s Honey nnd Tar.
For sale by W. C. Pooler. Rocklan I 
and Atkins & McDonald, Thomaston.
KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis­
eases.
CHI CY’C kidney cure in  lU L u I u 6uaraDtudRsmadji
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi­
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 
PRICH 50c. and $1.00.
In  F .ffrc t D e l I I, I,MW.
I>AHSKN(iKR TrainnkavR Rockland oa fol- lo w s:
a.OOn.in. Rundnya only, for Pnrtlnnd, Bos­
ton. nnd wnv Mat Ions, • ic cp t ferry transfer 
Wnnlwlch to Bath.
A.IA n. nt. week tla is for Bath. Brunswick, 
I^'wistini. Bangor. I’ortiaiifl nnd Boston, arriv­
in g ’in Boston at 12.36 n. m.
R.'4U a. nt. week days, for Bath, Brunswick, 
lx*wlston, Augusta. Waterville, Itangor, Port­
land aiul Boston,arriving in Boston a t 4.(Ml p. ra.
1 40  p m. for list!), Brunswick I^w isto*. 
W aterville, Portland uml Boston at Phfip. m.
10.4(1 h in . Morning train fr«»m Portland, 
la'wlslon and Wntervillc.
4 Art |>. in . from Boston, Portland, Ix?wlston 
and Bangui.
H.3A |>. in. from Boston. Portland, nnd Bath.
1O.AA a. in.. ‘Rumlays on ly , Boston, Portland 
and D*wlstou, except feriy transfer Bath tn 
Woolwich.
(JEd F F.V4NH, Vice I’res. A flen ’l Man. 
F. E. BGIHTIBY. D. P. A T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B an g o r D iv is ion .
G lt K A T  K K D I’C T I I IN  IN  ( A l H i S
ROCKLAND TO 
BOSTON $1.75
IhW Itt'H  W itch  IIhzhI ShIvc.
The only positive cure for blind, bleed­
ing, Itching and protruding piles, cuts, 
burns, bruises, eczema and all ab ra­
sions of the skin DeW itt’s Is the only 
W itch Hazel Halve th a t Is made from 
th e  pure unadulterated witch hazel— 
all others a re  counterfeits. DeW itt's 
W itch Hazel Salve Is made to cure— 
counterfeits a re  made to sell. W. C. 
Pooler.
A neglected cough or cold may lead 
to  serious bronchial or lung troubles. 
Don’t take chances when Foley’s Honey 
and T ar affords perfect security from 
serious effects of a cold.
For 'sale  by W. C. Pooler, Rockland 
ami A tkins & McDonald, Thomoflton.
W E W IL L  refund your money If 
Widow G ay’s Ointment fulls to cure 
your case of Eczema. Dr. Gay Medi­
cine Co., Rockland, Me.
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Couscllor at Law
I L i me rock Street
HOCK LAND - - - MAINK
C has. E. f te se rv e y
A tto rn ey  at Law .
MW MAIN HTRKKT, - IKK’KI.ANI>, MF
Agrnt for (ierinun Amorlcnn Klro Insurance
Co.. N. Y., nnd Palatine Insurance Co, (Ial., 
NOTAItV Pi m .ic Coi.i.i < i ions
J a m e s  E. Rhodes, 2d.
C ou nse lor at Law
WII.I.GI (JIIBY BLOCK, .Ml MAIN HTItKK’l 
IhicK i.Asn, Ma im :.
Telephone .’lOO-ft W
p jE K R I T l  A. JO H N SO N
A“ TORNEY AT LAW.
teern tly  C ounty A tto rn ey jo rX n o r. Cour.ty,.\/i 
fo rm e r ly  o t the firm of 
JUorttand Johtmoo 4 20  M AIN NT.
Kook land , Me.
Hlemners lenvo Rockbtml for Boston at 5 p. 
in.. Mondays and Thursdays.
For W interport, via wuy landings, Werfnes- 
ilays and Saturdays nt alumt u a m , or ii|>on 
arrival of stenmer from Boston.
F01 Bar Harbor, via way landings, W ednes­
days and Saturdays, nt atwiut Ua. in , or upon 
nirival of stcainei from Boston.
RKTl’HNIN .
From Boston Tuesdays and Fridays ut 6 p, in.
From Winterport, at 10 a in., Bucks|>ortat 12 
in.. Mondays nnd Thursdays.
From Bar Harbor Mondays and Thursdays a t
F. S. SIIERMAN. (). E A, Rocklsn l.
( AI.VIN AUSTIN. Vice I’res nndGen'l Mgr. 
II ostoti.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
Tha - i n - . 1 . ..hi.' between h g c k l a n d , 
HURRICANE ISLE. VINA 1,11 AVEN. NORTH 
HAVEN, STONINGTON, and SWAN’S IS­
LAND.
WINTER SERVICE.
In effect Monday, Fell, *2.1008, ut 12 M.
Eahi Hoi sn -L e a v e  Rockland every week day 
at .'..ini p.in. lor lliiiricune IhIuiiiI. VInalhaven, 
North (laveu und Stonington, and Tuesdays, 
Thursdays und Saturdays fur Swan's Ishuul. 
Wi h i IIoi M- -Leave sw an ’s Island. Mondays, 
Weduesda s and Fridays at 6.4ft a. in. and 
Stonington everv week day at 7.00 u. in. for 
North ilaveu, vlnnllluTt-u, Hurricane Island 
and Roeklund.
W. S. WHITE Gen’l Mgr. 
.1. R. FI.YH. Agent, Tillson's Wharf. 
Rockland, Me . Dee. 22. 1002.
“ Ken, 1/cr, /  knoie I am the taut of them, 
Slider Mary.”
am th e  last of them. Sister Mary, ex 
cept you and little Tempe, the hist of 
the line; yet. If It m ust end. can It end 
In a  be tte r way?”
And so, laughing, boylike, beneath 
bis tears, be had torn liimself from her 
nnd wus gone. (July Tempe remained, 
Tem pe grown taller and larger and 
wiser, but Tempe much the same, not 
nsklug now If the soldiers were going 
to shoot the "Nunlted S tates.’’ The 
departu re  of troops from the city lmd 
become such 11 u ordinary occurrence 
now ns to nwnkcii little a ttention.
W illis Peyton, perhaps Influenced by 
bis bro ther’s profession, had resigned 
from  the battery  and bad gone into tin* 
Confederale navy, where he had ill 
ready enjoyed a brilliant career on the 
S lim ie r ,  l ie  was now on duty  with 
o ther officers a t Selina, up the state, 
where was building a g reat w ar ves­
sel, destined to earn for Itself u heroic 
nam e in fu ture  naval history. Mrs. 
Peyton und Pink lived ut A nnandale 
now. 'i he additional expense of keep 
lug up two establishm ents was g reat 
in these straightened duys. Mary An 
nun, ulone b r ib e  great house, craved 
the companionship of the elder womun 
whose daughter was In r deurest friend.
O utw ardly things rem ained m uch us 
they had been before the wur begun. 
The breeze sGH swept across the bay 
laden with the heavy sum m er f ra ­
grance of the seinltroplc blossoms, the 
mocking birds si ill sang in the live 
oaks, but within everything was dlf 
ferent. Mobile had not yet suffered 
for the .necessaries of lire, but luxuries 
had long since gone. For instance, it 
hud been difficult, nay. Impossible, for
C A T A R R H
and all germ diseases, such 
as Consumption, B right’s 
Disease, Diphtheria, Dys­
pepsia and blood disorder* 
generally, acute or chronic, 
are almost immediately ar­
rested, and, in time, com­
pletely and p e rm a n e n t ly  
cured, by R adam’s Microbh 
K iller, the only universal 
remedy founded on the germ 
theory of disease. Fifteen 
years of success and thou­
sands o f certificates attest its 
incomparable value.
Write /er The Wu>. Ra<U(u Micxvbc Killer (X, 
ZV/r Seek. *•* Priace S i ,  Naw York, or
C . H . Pendleton.
B u r n  th e  B est
FOR SALE BY
LJ.BIRD&CO.
Prices- “ us Low aw a n y ­
b o d y ’s. N ever u n d e rso ld .
T . l r p l io u e  SO-»
ROCKLAND. ME.
IE  r o c  t t ’A X T  
G o o d  P a s t r y  
G o o d  B r e a d  
G o o d  B r o w n  B r e a d  
G o o d  B e a n s
And Good Novelties in the Baker’n_Art,
Hee that you g e t that made by
C. E. RISING, Baker,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
T H A T
Irritated Throat
R E LIE V E D  BY USING 
OUR
Bronchial Pastilles 
W . C. PO O LE R
D R U G G IS T
O ppA .pre.. on ic.
i . .1. Kiihkink. Kdwaiid A. Birri.K
A. J. E R SK IN E  & CO.,
Fire Insurance Agency,
.17 MAIN HTltKICT, IWK1KI.ANP ME.
(Iflice, roar room ever Itockland Nat’l Bank, 
la-a.llng Ain<*ri<*an and Kngllnli Fru InBiirunco 
Coni,iani(*H rcprebi-nted.
Traveler’!* A ccident Insurance Coinnuny ol 
Hartford. Conn.
T . R . S IM O N T O N ,
Lawyer & Notury Public.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT
CiiEHTNtrr Ht . / utositk  Bav View  IIoubk, 
Cam den .
PROBATE X o U R T .
Speolul attention given to Probate and Inaolv ey 
proceeding..; year* eiperlence tn Probate, tlice 
ooLUCtrrioNH  made.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney a, Law-
ISM MAIN Ml.. ,.<<#«:,1» A/VI*
A LL BILLS
Collected promptly uny where in the State 
No cohIm unl.-NM ugreed upon. Money aent h .me 
day collected. Outlawed account., collected. 
Send or leave 1.111m at my oillce. All law I.uhI- 
neHfl given prompt attention.
L. D. JO N E S . A tto rn o v -a t-L a w . 
UNION, MAINE.
Rock hind, llliichlll A H lsB orlli Mb. ( •  
B lueh ill Line.
B etw een  Ilneklwnrt. E lls w o r th ,H a r J I la r -  
lior and  lu ind liigs %
WINTER SCHEDULE
Steuiners leave Ro< khind on arrival of Huston 
steam ers. Inn nut earlier than ft a. in., as fe l-
F o ll  SURRY Weilnesiluy and Saturday, 
shipping at Dark Harbor, l ittle Deer Isle, Mi, 
Brooksville. surg< ntvBle, lieer Die. Sedgwick, 
lliookllu . So. Bluehill. Bluehill and Surry.
Returning, leave Murry Monday und Thurs 
«lay at O.tOa. in.
DR. A. M . AUSTIN,
Succeeded by
A U STIN  & B ICKFORD,nEJVTim rs
414 M a in lS t , Berry Block,
H C C K IA N ll.  M A IN E . T I I
MT. DKMEICT LINK .
Fur Bur Harbor via Stonlugum , So. West 
Harbor, No. East llurbor and Heal Harbor, 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of steamer 
from Boston. Returning frnui liar llarls»r 
Monday and T hursday at H (mi a. m.
O. A. ( ROCKETT. Manager,
Rock land, Me.
P O R TLA N D  & R O C K L A N D
INLAND ROUTB.
O a in rnruclng  F r id a y , A p r il  20 , 1004), u n ti l  
fu r th e r  n o tice , S tea m e r
M IN E O L A
I. K. AUfTIIUAI.il, MAsrKH,
Leaves Portland, Tuesday, Thursday and Hat- 
trday, Portland Pier at if.no and Boston Boat 
Wharf at 7 a. m ., for Hoeklund, touching at 
Boothbay Harhoi, New llarlsir. Rouuil Iftmd, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant* 
Harbor, arriving in »na»on to conect with 
steamer for Boston.
Is*aves Rockland Monday, Wednesday aud 
Friday,T illson's Wharf, at tf.30a. m., for Port­
land, m aking wuy fundings us uhove, arriving 
pi season t/i connect with the Boston und Now 
Y irk Hteuuiers the same night.
Connections m udeut Roeklund the following  
morning with steuiners for Belfast. Castine, 
Bucksport uml Buug<»r, Isleslsiro, l>e«r lale, 
Sedgwick, BrookIdi, Bluebiil und Ellsworth, 
Vinulhuveu, Stonington. Hwuu's Island, South­
west llurbor, Northeast llarlsir und Bur Harbor,
Time table subleul to ubunge.
J A. WEBBEB, Agent, I'ortluniL 
■I B. FLYK. Ageut. Roeklund
W. V. HANSCOM, M. I,.,
% Surgeon
------Otfloe 28 Park SI
JO UIU1-Until e a. v . i  1 s t 10 «, .cd  1 10 » |> u 
'elephonea.
S ta tic  E le c tr ic ity  a n d  X Ray Woil>
Private ih.Mpttal—Batea lteaaonakle.
Ur. T. E. T ib lie tts
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Mulu uad Winter HU., Houk land.
BENJ. WILLIAMS, M. D.
NO. 20, ELM S ritKET. BOCK LAND.
Day and n ight calla promptly anawered—but 
no oflJce work in evening. Telephone Ko. 32-3
E. B. S IL S B Y , M. D.
W ith  Dr Alden
3K M idd le  S t., R o ck lan d
M Cm
Dr. R o w la n d  J . W a sg a t l
libUM) former If 000 u plod by the late Dr Go^. 
IUMMXK bh., K O CK DAND, MD
Orvic-K iio i'iu * -U n til 9 a. m ., 1 tx. 3 turd 7 to 3 
p. m. Telephone couueclloua. 06
JA H E S  W 1Q H T,
Park Place, 1UXJKLAND. MM. PKA.OTIUA.D UAH AttD HTM.AM 
y i T T l t M
And dealer In Pipe and Hteam Fittmga, Rubber 
Packing. Hemp Packiug. (>.Ltou Waele, aud all 
goods per1 a io ing tn Ga« ano  Htmam F ir i i ib s ,  
Steam and H ot Water Honae Healing. 
Agent lo t  BLAKE A KNOWLES STEA M PUMP
C. B. E M E R Y ,
F r e s c o  an d  S ig n  P a in te r
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
STANDARD
S e w in g  M a c h in e
A H . P R IC E , A G E N T
O/Jhr M oved fro m  100 C ork  
Nt. to E. It. D a v it n iryc le
an d  R ep a ir  Nhjfp,'iO OakNt.
-----
W erepairu ll muk4u| -atodacblnva. Now utae 
exchanged for old oiV p w r ite  for catalogue. .
A . H . P R IC E , A g e n t
2 0  O A k  « T M M T ,  . 46-27
R O C K LA N D  . . . .  M A IN K .  
Telephoue 106-ft.
D. H . C L ID D E N , A g e n t
VINAl.HAVEN . - - MAINK
W. H. KIT I k l h ili  .
A  P O T  H  E C  A  K  Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
riots- mFriona a Hp a p ja l t f . 
ttuu M A IN  H T R E ir i;  •  R t X K I . ’ N D
W. S. SttOkLY . .
B O O K  B IN D E R -
ituth, Me.
THE ROCKLAND COl'RIER-GAZETTE s SA TU RD AY , FEBRUARY 14. 1903.
N e i g h b o r h n *  d  C h a t
N ew s of Knox C ounty  and  V ic in ity  G a th ere d  B y 
Able Specia ls of T h e  C o u rier-G azette
Tho N ow  S 3. S hoes fo r  W om en
WENT M  III
tiobimoi,
Tut
1 H O nA S TO N .
Forward Movement n 
ngregnt Iona 1 chi 
y ev* nine with
Inte
neeting- a ’ 
l»» gun o 
ml a tte n d - 
»er~-m b>
T h - «ub-Rev. I A. Flint of W 
Ject wn« "1111 Udine Upon the Right 
Foundation." M— tines will he con­
tinue*’ at T.» arh evenin’? th ’s w k 
except Saturday, and on Sunday • v-n- 
ine.
Mr. and Mr*. John H anley arc h time­
keeping in the W illiam  Com erv hou*e 
nt Mill R iver.
Mrs. Levi B. G illchrest of Bayonne. 
N. J. la visiting  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . L. Catland.
W e understand that the P ercy Mont­
gom ery house on K n ox street and the 
R. M. La w ry  house on Gleason street 
are for sale. Both are well located and 
are desirable properties.
John C. Howe, the pulp wood buyer. 
Is in town. Mr. Howe does an exten­
sive business purchasing spruce wood 
for the pulp mills. He travels through 
the larger part of the state.
O rra Roney Is home from Bath for a 
few  days.
Moses Orne w as before Judge Lln- 
scott W ednesday charged with assault 
upon E dw ard Russell. The parties are 
o f  Friendship. The evidence showed 
that the assault w as technical only as 
no blows were exchanged. Judge Lln- 
scott Imposed a fine but suspended it 
on condition that defendant should 
keep the peace.
Sanford W . Delano has made appli­
cation for employment with the M. C. 
R. R. Co. He has a decided bent for 
railroading.
W. W . Gillchrest has returned from 
a  visit to his brother in New York 
city. W ill w as much impressed with 
the size o f the city, and also with the 
small number of native born Am eri­
cans to be seen on the streets. He re­
ports his brother, A. M. Gillchrest, as 
much Improved In health. He has em­
ploym ent on a ferry boat.
F rank W. Thompson has m anufac­
tured with his little wood saw  and axe 
40 cords of wood since November. He 
has 15 cords more to m anufacture.
A snow slide W ednesday from the 
W atts block broke an electric light 
w ire on Main street. The wire w as re­
paired in the early evening but some 
were left in darkness for awhile.
C. H. W ashburn has been in Boston 
this week on business.
Mrs. E. G. W eston entertained the 
W e G irls club Thursday evening at 
her home on H yler street.
The Ladies’ circle of the Baptist 
church met in their parlors W ednes­
d a y  afternoon.
The officers of G race Chapter, Or '♦••• 
of the Eastern Star, were installed 
W ednesday evening by C. E M eservey. 
G. W. P. A number of the members 
o f  Golden Rod Chapter of Rockland 
were present and the officers of that 
lodge assisted In placing the new ch ap ­
ter upon a working basis. R efresh­
ments w re serve 1 during the evening. 
G race chapter ha« been os g 'n 'zed with 
40 charter members. and will at once 
receive numerous additions to its num­
ber. R egu ’a r  meetings will be held 
fortn ightly on W ednesday evenings at 
M asonic hall. The officers are: 
George A. Moore, W . P .; Mrs. L u cy 
W eston. W . M.: Mrs. Alice Hodgkins, 
A ssociate M.; Mrs. Jennie Harrington. 
Conductress: Mrs. Ix»uisa Brown, A s­
sociate Conductress: Mrs. Geneva W il­
son M arshal; Miss Leila Miller. Sec­
retary; Mrs. Em ily W ashburn. T reas­
urer; Mrs. L 'zz le  Moore. Chaplain: 
Maude A. Beverage. Adah: Elizabeth 
L. Toble, R uth; Ella M. H astings. 
Esther; Harriet E. Russell. M artha: 
M yrna Copeland. E lecta ; Mrs. Ella F. 
Beverage. W arder.
Clarence Shaw  is an expert fire 
builder. The older menib rs of the fam ­
ily being Indispose I W ednesday morn­
ing he w as sent down to start the 
fires in the living room and kitchen. 
Clarence lighted the fire in the former 
room and left it to perform a sim ilar 
work in the latter room. A few m in­
utes afterw ard the funu s of smoke 
penetrated to the chamber and aroused 
Mrs. Shaw  who on going below found 
the liv ing  room filled with smoke and 
a lively blaze in the mantel. A few 
pails of w ater extinguished the fire. 
The principal dam age was from the 
smoke and w ater, the carpet and fu r­
n iture being thoroughly saturated.
Th * social e’em. nt is quite prominent 
in th- peop’e who dwell at Mill R iver 
Sew in g and knotting gatherings are of 
frequent occurrence, the last one h a v ­
ing !»*•• n a patch work sewing at Mrs. 
A. O. K eene’s on Thursday. AU the la­
dies of the neighborhood were present 
and a record breaking amount of work 
w as done. A nice dinner gave a rare 
opportunity for conversation which 
w as fu lly  improved.
Mis- Minnie B. C lark was the guest 
of Miss Edith Cross at South Thom as­
ton. W ednesday.
Rev. A. H Hanscom. D arrell Moore. 
Misses M argaret Crandon. Alice 
Youne. H*ra Young and Alida Young 
attended the m eeting of Knox Circuit 
L eagu e at Camden. W ednesday.
Miss Edith Cross left Friday morn­
ing for a two weeks’ visit in Boston.
The Insp* tors of prisons and Jails 
were at the state prison Tuesday and 
W ednesday The legislative committee 
with ladles made their b l-yearly visit 
W ednesday The party numbers 85. 
and were under the escort of a former 
resident of Thomaston c a l  ex-deputy 
warden of th** prison. W . H. I) H inck­
ley. A fter  m aking a raold transit su r­
vey of the state institution, the party 
took dinner at the Kn»x hotel. The r**, 
turn w as m ade to Augus a on th** 1.50 
p. m. train.
M iss F r e d a  W ilh y  is at home from 
Boston.
M rs. Sarah Cook was detained from 
business T hursday by illness.
W arren R. W ashburn spent Sunday 
w ith his parents returning to Boston. 
M onday.
F our more strokes will complete th** 
p lanking of W ashburn Bros schooner. 
'ITie caulkers and Joiners ure pushing 
their work so before another moon the 
schooner w ill be ready for launching.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  K eatin g  are 
v isiting  relatives in town.
Mrs. Ralph D oherty and Clarence 
R ivers are rapidly recovering from an 
atta ck  of smallpox. Ten days are now- 
considered the lim it for their confine- 
men L
T h e Dunn & Elliot Gp. w ill commence 
shipbuilding oia-ratlons in the spring 
T hey have a contra - t to build a 400 
ton gr'.iooner for Captain John Brown 
o f thia town.
S u p eri’ -’ endent F. E Smith of the 
Thom as*on F ace and Ornamental IB I k 
Co. L  a busy man these days. Five 
ca r  loads of bricks and m achinery a r ­
rived W ednesday and are being dis­
charged.
Mrs Am elia Robinson and Miss R ob­
inson vill l-4«ve town within a few 
d ays for Ma .-a* hu setts where they 
will rem.tin a few  weeks.
CAMI»EN
, Mr*. Rose Packard of M anchester. 
| N H.. Is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
| R. Mero.
Capt. D. S. M artin has g.»ne to New 
York on business.
A new w hist club has been organized 
composed of the fo lowing ladles: Mrs. 
John Mason. Mrs. W illiam  H. Eells. 
Mts. W. S. Irish. Mrs. Eugene Young. 
Mrs. Jos. Lancaster. Mrs. P ercy L:V»- 
■ aster. M’ss M ary C. Davis. Miss Fan- 
nle B. Dunton, Mrs. Jos. A. Brewster. 
Mrs. A lvah  Greenlaw , Mrs. Frank 
Richards and Mrs. Ralph Richards. 
The club will meet on T uesday even­
ing. Miss Fannie Dunton w as the first 
entertainer. The club will be the 
guest of Mrs. G reenlaw  next Tuesday.
Mrs. George S. C lark has been quite 
ill at her home. She w as threatened 
with an atta ck  of pneumonia.
WALDOBORO
Under dispensation from the grand 
m atron the officers of W lw urna Chap­
ter, No. 34, Order of the Eastern Star, 
were installed in the new Masonic 
hall. S atu rd ay evening by P ast M at­
ron Ellen A. Eveleth, assisted by Mrs. 
Dora H. Y ork  as m arshal. The m eet­
ing opened w ith the officers m arching 
to their stations to the m usic of Reed’s 
orchestra w hich also furnished music 
during the installation. The officers for 
the ensuing year are as follows: Mrs. 
M artha M. Miller, W . M.: Mrs. G ard­
ner Reed, W . P . ; Mrs. Dora H. York, 
A. M .: S. L . Miller, T reasurer; Mrs. E. 
A. Eveleth , Secretary; Mrs. Sophia 
R andffl, Conductress: Mrs. Nellie
W ade. A. C.: Mrs. L. Josephine S tan ­
wood, Chaplain; MrS. L illian Reed. Or­
ganist; Mrs. Carrie A. M iller. Adah; 
Mrs. L u cy W illett. R u th; Mrs. Ida 
D avis, E sther: Miss M attle Eaton. 
M artha; Mrs. K ath erine Eugley, 
E lecta; Mrs. E liza  H atch. W arder; T. 
S. Brown, Sentinel. Follow ing the in­
stallation . past matron, sister L u cy 
W illett, w as conducted to the E ast 
and presented w ith a gold past m a­
tron’s pin, by the m atron in behalf of 
the chapter. Mrs. W illett accepted the 
g ift with appropriate rem arks. A m u­
sical and lite rary  program  followed 
and refreshm ents were served In the 
adjoining banquet hall. The insta lla­
tion cerem ony was finely rendered by 
sister Eveleth  in the presence of a 
130 guests, who highly appreciated not 
only the cerem ony but also the music 
and singing. It w as one of the most 
successful social functions ever given 
by W iw urna Chapter.
CUSHING
Capt. and Mrs. F. L. M aloney very 
p leasantly entertained friends at their 
home last T hursday evening. Feb. 5. 
The a ffa ir w as to celebrate the 26th an ­
niversary of their wedding, also Mr. 
M aloney’s 45th birthday, and w as in 
the form of a surprise party to him. 
His father and mother were the first 
guests to arrive, and he remarked that 
it w as pretty cold for them to be out 
in the evening, hut they easily  baffled 
his possible suspicion and had settled 
down for a  quiet evening when to hi* 
great surprise other guests arrived, 
then he began to hustle about for more 
suitable cloth ing to help entertain his 
guests. The evening w as very pleas­
an tly  passed in gam es, etc. R efresh­
ments of hulled corn and milk, several 
kinds of cake, apples, candy and cocoa 
were enjoyed. The cakes were pre­
sented to Capt. M aloney by his wife 
and were presents from Mrs. Olson, 
his mother, Mrs. E. M. Maloney and 
his daughter. Mrs. Fred Geyer. Mrs. 
A lbert Seavey gave the hulled corn, 
and T . J. R ivers the apples.
The supper at R ivers' hall Satu rday 
evening w as larg ely  attended and a 
decided success in every way. especial­
ly  financially, over $30 being realized.
Mrs. Jam 
thur Thom
W II  E v ’5  CORNER
W . Thom as i 
started for
nd Mrs. Ar- 
New Yorkaa r  . t n  
last M o n d a y j o i n  their husbands on 
board sch<-m t-rElla F . Crowell.
Capt. Edward W atts and w ife have 
gone to New York.
E very  availab le team has been put 
Into active service this week hauling 
I out the ye ar’s firewood.
' M eetings are being held every even- 
! Ing this week In the church vestry 
' conducted by Rev. Mr. Clark.
Some of our citizens are getting out 
logs this w inter to take to the mill to 
be made Into lumber.
WARREN
The subject of discourse at the W a r­
ren Baptist < b irch next Sunday mo: n- 
ing will he, "R ank and Reward in 
C hrist’s Service.’ ’ In the evening: 
"Christ ami the Infirm W om an." O h r 
services us usual.
-SOUTH WARREN
This week’s dance has been post­
poned for a week. W ill p itro n s please 
remember this.
R E SO LU T IO N S O F  R E S P E C T .
iter* d our lodge 
midst our be- 
•el. therefore be
W here as deuth has e 
and removed from our 
loved sister, A lice C. T* 
it
Resolved that in the death of our sifter 
Hermolne Temple. No. 2, Rathbone S is­
ters. has lost a w orthy and high ly re­
spected member: although sickness 
prevented her from taking an active 
part, yet she w as devoted to the w eb 
fare and pros|>ei it v_4)f th** order.
Resolved, that w hile we realize that 
we have lost a valued member we feel 
that our loss is her gain and while we 
bow In humble submission to Him, 
who doeth all things well, we do n-*t 
the less mourn for our sister who has 
been taken from us.
Resolved, that our charter be drap**d 
in mourning 30 days for our beloved 
sister.
Resolved, that a  copy of these reso­
lutions be sent to the bereaved fam ­
ily. and a copy be spread on our rec­
ords. also a copy be sent to T h e C o u r­
ier-G azette for public atlon.
M ary L. W ilson.
Ada C. Brennan, 
A rv illa  P. Skinner.
Com m ittee on Resolutions.
Port Clyde, Feb. 9. 1903.
B A N N E R  8  A L V E
r.fl sa lv e  xbo '
Boston Shoe Store
IF. Z-. Itnufrtas 8.1.00 Shoe* f o r  Men
RUBBER PRICES
THE TALK OF THE TOWN
M e n 's  Heavy B u c k le  R u b b e rs ’” 
go over leggins sn«l fe lts, w o rth  SI 2 5
A Few Pairs for 99c
L a d ie s '.S to rm  «n*i L o w  C u t R ub­
bers, the regular flO cent quality . For a 
short tim e
jOnly 39 cents.
Children's Rubbers, 25c
A M . SIZE S
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E  
F o o t  o f  P a r k  S t .
I IO C K I . A N I I
ROCKPORT.
Mrs. G us Carroll o f R ockville called 
on friends In town recently.
T he Y. P. S. C. E. gave Capt. and 
Mrs. A. H. Linnell a pleasant surprise 
M onday evening. A large com pany 
w as present and the time passed 
quickly. C. E. Richards made some 
very appropriate rem arks and present­
ed Mrs. Linnell with an alarm  clock. 
Mr. R ichards rem arked that he could 
not guarantee its reg u la rity  and Mrs. 
Linnell had better not depend entirely 
upon ft. The box w as then opened and 
llsp layed to the astonished hostess a 
handsome Rhode Island red rooster 
orated with blue ribbons. Mrs. L in ­
nell. who is a lw a ys  ready for a Joke, 
received it in a very  pleasing manner.
Refreshm ents were served.
L u cy  M itchell o f Thom aston called 
on friends in tow n recently.
H enry N ew bert Is h avin g a naptha 
launch built to be used In his lobster 
business next summer. Ed. Sm all Is 
the m aster builder. •
H. L. Shepherd has returned from a 
business trip to Boston.
V accination  is Interesting the school 
children.
W illiam  Cum m ings is visiting  his pa­
rents in Appleton.
Fred W hitney Is on the sick list.
Fred Spear o f N ew  York has been 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Addle 
Spear.
W EST ROCKPORT.
Mrs. Orville Brown is v isitin g  her 
ister, Mrs. H opkins, of E verett, Mass. 
C harles Fernald has sold his house 
to a Mr. B ryant, who will occupy it 
soon and Mr. and Mrs. Sweet, the 
present occupant. Is to have rooms
over the K n ox Cooperage Co.'s store.
T he gram m ar school a t this place 
under the auspices of Miss Conant, the 
teacher, gave a most creditable enter­
tainm ent last T h u rsd a y evening at the 
G range hall. It w as liberally patron­
ized m aking it a success in every way. 
The proceeds are Io be used in Improv­
ing the school room.
Our nimrod, Sidney Andrews, on 
T hu rsday last, afte r  an absence with 
his gun of a few hours, returned with 
5 rabbits.
The Star Club of this place met with 
Miss Tina Fernald on M onday evening. 
A supper, w ith an elaborate menu, 
w as served, a fte r  which a social occa­
sion w as enjoyed by all present.
The New C entu ry club met on T ues­
d a y  evening of the present week at 
their usual rendezvous and carried out 
the follow ing program : Pap er on peat 
and its value ns a fuel; by Mrs. Geo. 
Oberton; paper on the chem istry of th** 
hen’s egg. L. S. Philbrlck: general 
question, which one of our ch ief m ag­
istrates made a  rad ica l change In the 
disposal of our presidential office.
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Barrow s of 
W arren H ighlands visited at the home 
of G. A. M iller, Tuesday.
GLENCOVE.
A party o f  G rangers from this place 
visited W essaw eskeag G range of South 
Thom aston W ednesday evening.
Charles F. R ichard s of Rockport will 
conduct the Sunday afternoon service 
here. Mr. B ryant of W hitefield last 
officiated.
A lbert K eene of N orth W aldoboro Is 
a recent recruit to the force of con­
ductors on the street railw ay.
M any in this vicin ity  have been on 
the sick list the past tw o weeks.
Mrs. Fred E. Leach and W ilson 
M errill are im proving. Mrs. II. W . 
Keep, F a y  H. Strong. Mrs. Fred 
Young. W . (\ Lufkin. Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  M. Tebo and Mrs. Melinda A. 
Hall are or have been ill.
V accination  has been In order the 
past week In this section and sore 
arm s in consequence are quite plenty. 
A ll o f the Street, R ailw ay employes not 
protected by form er vaccinations have 
been treated to that end.
Jam es H all of M atinicus Rock light 
station w as recently in town, the 
guest of his brother, Horatio D. Hall.
Mrs. M cK inney of Lincolnville was 
recently a guest at Fred R.’ Condon’s.
M iss M abelle H. P au l o f Rockport 
taugh t the Olencove school a few days 
recently, su bstitu ting  for Miss Carrie 
F uller, who w as sick.
Mrs. L. S. Emmons, who has been at 
Fred R. Condon’s. Is now In Ro* kland.
1
Crown and Bridgework
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H. H. ROBBINS, D. D. S„
341 M a in  S t .  T e l e p h o n e
McDo n a l d
W atervilleF rank H ussey wet 
one day last week.
Mr. and }lrs. Eugene H ussey an* 
daughter Mildred visited at Jamei 
H ussey's a few days ago.
Mrs. A bbie Arnold will clos** hei 
school a t Albion this week. She ex 
) teach a spring  term there. 
Fred Druke is visiting in Bos
Th,- s. ho,i 
grand succesi
Mr. and M 
ed recently i 
fam ily  at Nc
F rank Wot
Rosa Mae 
Hussey, Tuei
1 en terta inm ent was i
a. Daniel Batchelor visit 
vith P ercy Turner an 
•rth Yuasalboro. 
d lost a horse last week 
Struss called on Jennl 
(day.
I L° ! »  ™  J ”/  STKAMER STRECKLER 
IN THE GREEN RIVER RAPIDS
M a n y  P«>Neng r«T h . , r  n J  / ” " ? '
. . „ . •"’’"ill,,
nf R K,.rh . l . r O IH _ T h. S t ..,,
••I IhR K . . rlle
S 7 enr,rP
blizzard In .h .  w hirlpool o f"’ .h"
f^ rT v / r  n,"'’  »«• rnpkl.
er tw enty ye ars previous tn tbn fa .efu l ,r.p. Tho ncrhlon, o .J u rrod
’"on nflor Iho  pnoRon^orz hnd brook- 
footed nnd ninny of thorn wore on dock 
w Btchlnc tho troubled wntoro. \nionK 
them wno Mloo O. B . Redfern, of No.
Am brose, otroot. Rochool.T N Y 
nnd her account o f the accident and 
nt her thrilling  rescue K|vcs the best 
fo?ru fof  hP P'" Wen* pr" ' n tru w lo
' W hen the boat su n k." sa ys Miss 
Redfern, "som e o f the men jum ped In­
to the w ater ellnKlntr to floating- bales 
of goods and these wore rescued hv 
some men In a long hont. I was 
caught on a projection o f  the steam er 
an,l went down w ith her. One of ihc 
crew  dived end brought me to the su r­
face when som ebody threw  a life pre­
server over m y head. A young man 
helped me on a hale o f wool which 
floated past me and so I reached the 
shore.”
At the time o f the accident Miss 
Redfern w as return in g to Rochester 
from K e n tu ck y  but, ow in g to the 
shock o f the accident, she reached 
home In an alarm in g  state  o f health.
"I w as covered w ith Icq," she said 
"w hen th ey brought me ashore. I WRr 
black nn.l blue from  m y bruises and 
mv relatives said th ey did not think I 
would live. Rut for a  long time, until 
I took Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills for 
Pale People, m y nervous system  w as a 
wreck. D octors had not helped nio 
and I w as very  m iserable. My health 
ran down to an alarm in g  degree. I 
Ayas weak, grew  thin and w as e x ­
trem ely nervous nnd irritable. But 
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills changed nil 
this. In n short tim e a fte r  beginning 
with them I felt b etter  and, a fte r  u s­
ing a few  boxes more, I felt like mv 
old self again. I have recommended* 
this rem edy to all m y friends and a c­
quaintances and know  It has accom ­
plished much good.’’
The accident w hich befel M iss R ed­
fern was not of the kind which fa ils  to 
the lot o f most persons but the result 
that followed w as the same. In kind, 
as the m any nervous troubles with 
which thousands nf people are  afflict­
ed. Only in her ease they were unus­
u ally  spvere. I^er nervous system  w as 
wrecked and no m edicine did her any 
crood until she tried Dr. W illiam s’ 
Pink P ills for P ale People. T hey cured 
her.
These pills h ave become fam ous all 
over the world for their w onderful e f­
ficacy In cases of th is kind. T h ey have 
cured when the trouble w as as  severe 
as Miss R edfern’s  and they cure lesser 
nervous disorders w ithout fail. A c t­
ing d irectly on the nerves and blood, 
they are an u n fa ilin g  specific for such 
diseases as locom otor a tax ia , partial 
paralysis. St. V itu s ’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheum atism , nervous head­
ache. the a fte r  effects of the grip, pa l­
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow  
complexions nnd all form s o f w eak­
ness either In male or female. Dr. 
W illiam ’ Pink P ills  for Pale People 
are sold by all dealers or will be s**nt 
post paid on receipt o f price, fifty 
cents a box. or six  boxes for two dol­
lars and fifty cents, by addressing* Dr. 
W illiam s’ Medicine Com pany, Schen­
ectady. N. Y.
UNION.
The students o f the Union high 
school will present the p lay "T h e Sto l­
en W ill" at the tow n hou^e on F rid ay  
and Satu rday evenings, Feb. 20 and 21. 
T ills is a four act com edy dram a and 
will b** under supervision o f Prof. 
George w .  Moulton. the com ical 
"R u be" comedian o f Rum ford Falls, 
who .Is now in tow n drilling  students 
and who is said to be a s ta r  acto r in 
hjs line. Adm ission 25 cents, children 
15 cents. T he follow ing is the cast of 
the ch aracters:
George Jam eson.................W esley  Burns
Amos W en ley ......................Leland H ager
Deacon C u ff.....................Ralph W illiam s
Hon. Edward E n r ig h t.. Milton D rlsko
M arkev Loker ...................W illie  Coggln
Coroner ..............................M aynard W iley
New sboy .............................F ran z Burkett
Police officer.....................................Q ulncey Y oung
Viola W en ley.................... Bell Thurston
M adam L o k er................... Nina Robbins
Sarah L o k er............. E lizabeth H arding
Cora E n rig h t.................. Bernice Burkett
Betsey Smith ................ Claerlce Relders
Kathleen ................................Ada W alcott
Chips W inkle. E sq ........ Prof. Moulton
The V illage Im provem ent Society 
met last S atu rd ay  at W . M. Robbins 
and afte r  payin g for the eight gaso ­
line street lam ps and for putting them 
up found that the treasu ry  is not over­
flowing w ith money. T he new lam ps 
have dem onstrated the fa ct  that we 
• annot afford to go w ithout them and 
at the sam e tim e nil public spirited 
citizens and business-m en. nnd In fact 
all who have occasion to v isit our v il­
lage in the evening, should be w illing 
to help support them. A s  near as the 
society can estim a te  It costs only 
about $5 a month to run the lights, in­
cluding the ca re  o f tending them, etc. 
W ithout doubt n early  one h a lf of our 
voters In town rea lize the benefit of 
them, when com ing to the village, on 
.a n y  dark night, and it seem s to many 
j ’ hat the town at its annual town 
I meeting, could and should feel inter- 
ested enough In the m atter to appro­
priate a sm all sum to help pay run­
ning expenses. Let us all. as citizens, 
think this over and give our spare 
change to the treasurer. Mrs. Ellen 
Burkett, thus show ing we do not want 
to live In darkness alw ays, when such 
a good thing Is w ithin reach at so 
sm all an expense and g iv e  other towns
a  chance to follow.
HOUNTAINVILLE
Miss Susie Barbour, whomftz been on 
the sick list is greatly  Improved nnd 
able to be about again.
Charles A lexandria of the Greenlaw  
D istrict, who has been on a business 
trip to Boston, has returned home.
Newell R. Eaton left for Boston 
Monday where he Is employed ns first 
officer on the yacht Dreamer.
R. P. D avis has finished work on Mr. 
F. N. G reenlaw 's livery stable nt N. 
W. Harbor, where he has been em ploy­
ed for some weeks.
Frank Saw yer had a chopping match 
one day last week and quite a q u an ti­
ty of wood w as prepared f*»r the stove.
Mrs. M. F. B ray left T uesday for 
Stonington, where she will be em ­
ployed for some time.
There w as an Ice cream  sociable and 
sale of goods of the Sew in g circle at 
the G reenlaw  d istrict school house 
M onday evening, w hich w as well p a t­
ronized by the young people.
Sm elts nre bringing good returns to 
the shippers, being worth $10 per b ar­
rel In the m arkets.
R. P. D avis is having quite a lot of 
hard nnd soft wood cut on Cam pbell's 
Island this winter.
The p lay entitled "A u n t Jeru sa’s 
Quilting* P arty"^  w as given in the 
school house Satu rd ay  evening. Ice 
cream , ca ke nnd coffee w as served. 
About $20 w as realized w hich will be 
used In finishing the chapel.
Joseph H askell and J. E. Smith are 
chopping wood for R. II. Eaton.
Levi Cole of the G reenlaw  district Is 
buying clam s In the shell, w hich he is 
shipping to Boston jiartles. He is pny- 
Ing $1.00 per barrel.
Salt clam  bait is bringing $4.25 per 
barrel, while fresh bait Is worth $6 per 
barrel here. E veryth in g  would be com ­
plete now if there were obly plenty of 
clam s to dig.
Judge E. P. Spofford and A. C. G ross 
of Deer Isle called on Mrs. S. W . S a w ­
yer. W ednesday.
Isaiah  P ickerin g  Is sick w ith the 
mumps, ns are also several others.
E ld er Jonathan B illings o f L ittle  
Deer Isle w as at this place Sunday, 
preaching in the school-house Sunday 
afternoon.
Mrs. S. J. G reenlaw  of the G reenlaw  
district w as the guest of Mrs. S. W. 
Saw yer, Satu rday .
E lder II. J. Davison, who has been 
holding a week of m eetings nt Ston­
ington Is expected here this week to 
bold meetings.
The Saints expect to g ive the dram a 
entitled "A u n t Jem im a’s Q u iltin g  P a r­
ty” In Tow n hall, N orthw est H arbor. 
F rid ay  evening If pleasant. The p lay 
drew a crowded house here.
Mrs. Sam uel E aton of Oak Point is 
reported in poor health.
Mrs. M. F. B ray, who has been em ­
ployed at Stonington, returned home 
Sunday.
H enry E aton of Stonington w as at 
this place Sunday.
HARTINSVILLE
The Ladies Sew ing circle held a so- 
lal at M is. F. O. M artin ’s M onday 
venlng of this week. C lam  stew  w as
served.
Sam uel D avis, the G lenm ere mall 
arrier w as in Rockland and Rockport 
Satu rd ay  and Sunday, guest of his
brother, Charles D avis.
Mrs. Charles Brow n is visitin g  her 
parents a t  W ileys Corner. •
L etters uncalled for In the postofflee 
at M artinsville: Freedm an & Co. Mfg. 
Co.
Mrs. Stephen B a rter nnd Mrs. 
M cIntire visited Mrs. Morton B a rter 
last week. x .
Mrs. Morton B arter nnd son R oy 
were at T enants H arbo r Sunday, 
guests of her daughter, Mrs. Jennie 
Sheerer.
Those that have horses and sleds 
Improved the time hauling  wood the 
past week.
J. F. P ratt spent Su nday nt Glenm ere 
with L. H. Seavey.
Joseph E. Hooper and w ife were In 
W arren last week v isitin g  their d au gh ­
ter, Mrs. Jennie K alloch .
Miss Ida Hooper cam e home from 
Rockland last week. . w here she has 
been liv in g  with her sister, Mrs. W eb ­
ber.
EAST LIBERTY
Our school closed F rid ay  a fte r  a 10 
w eeks’ term, taught by W alter  Young 
of W est L iberty . The term w as a very 
pleasant and successful one.
Mrs. Josephine L. D avis is on the 
sick list.
Stella Lem an and F lora Sherm an 
were In this place Friday.
N. D. Qulgg, w ife and daughter Inez 
visited a t  N. A. Sherm an’s. Sunday.
Mrs. B u rletta B urgess of W aldoboro 
Is v isitin g  her daughter. Mrs. C. E. 
H arris.
M artel M cLain Is v isitin g  his broth­
er George. -
Miss H azel M cLain Is v isitin g  her 
sister, Mrs. A rthur Esaney.
W alter C lark  and sister Ada were at 
C. M. H ow e’s. Sunday.
Our com m unity w as saddened to hear 
of the death of Mrs. A va Boynton at 
her home in M ontville, Jan. 29. Her 
sickness w as brief. She moved from 
this place last fall, nnd has m any 
friends here. She w as an active mem ­
ber of the Advent church of this place, 
w here she Is g rea tly  missed. She w as 
the daughter of W illiam  A. W ellington 
of Appleton. She leaves a husband 
and three daughters, one only a year 
old. Much sym pathy Is felt for them. 
She also leaves a father, two brothers. 
George W ellington of Appleton and 
W illie of N urragansus, R. I., nnd two 
sisters. Mrs. E v a  W ing of L ib erty  and 
Mrs. H attie W ing of Searsm ont. F u ­
neral services were held Sunday, Rev. 
George Lincoln officiating.
George M cLain and H arry  D avis 
have their lumber ready to begin on 
their new houses In the spring.
The C o u rle r-G a ^ tie  goes Into •* 
larger num ber or fam ilies in Knox 
county than any other paper pub­
lished.
SUNSET
W inslow S tan ley  of Sw ans Island 
and M edbry G rindle of Stonington, 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Covlen on Sunday.
Wm. M. Pow ers has been h iu lln g  
wood for W m. Covlvii.
There has been quite a plentiful lee 
crop harvested in different parts of the 
Island.
Tb« F*ll.
• W itt’s L ittle  E a rly  Risers do not 
ipe nor w eaken the system . They 
ire biliousness, jaundice, conatlpa- 
on and Inactive livers, by arousing 
secretions, m oving the bowels
•ntly, yet effectively, and giv in g  su< h 
me and strength  to the glands of the 
omach, liver and bow els that the 
tuse of the trouble Is removed eo- 
rely. zTheee fam ous little  pills exert a 
tcJded tonic effect upon the organs 
volved. and If their use is continued 
•r a few  days there will be no return 
? the trouble.— W. C. Pooler.
HIGHLAND
Bert Carroll and w ife of Olencove, 
called on friends here this week.
Alton Spear of Cam den w as here last 
Sunday ca lling  on friends.
S. J. W oodman w as in town this 
week on business.
Nelson Burkett put into his Ice house 
40 tons of Ice this week.
J. C. Fish of Cam den called on rela­
tives here this week.
The w inter term of school in the U p­
per district closed on F rid ay of this 
week. The term w as under the Instruc­
tion of Miss Edith Farrington, who 
gave general satisfaction.
H ighland G range. P. of H., will work 
the third and fourth degrees on se v ­
eral candidates next Satu rd ay night. 
V isitors are expected from Rockland 
and North W arren. A baked bean 
supper will be served at the close of 
the work.
Several of the m em bers of Brooklyn 
Lodge, I. O. of G. T., attended the 
district session at Rockland last T u es­
day. T hey report one of the best aes 
slons of the seuson. p
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S.
Mr. and Mrs. Ixonard  G rover wish 
to extend their heartfelt thanks to all 
who helped or gave in any w ay to ­
ward the supper, which w as given  in 
R iv ers’ hall, Feb. 7 for their benefit, 
also to the gentlem an who sent them 
the money the follow ing day by one of 
the com m ittee of the supper.
D. D, D. guaranteed a permanent cure for
Winter Eczema
Ring Worm, Erysipelas, Barbers Kkh, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Itching Piles and ail 
diseases of the skin
Diseases of the skin are due to parasites and not to tainted 
blood. Thousands of wretched people become hopeless and desper 
ate -imacininR they have an incurable case of blood poisoning, when 
in reality their affliction is simply caused by the activity of a local 
parasite, which can be cleared away in a hurrv.
The wonderful D. D. D. remedy was discovered and formulated 
by working on the theory of parasitic irritation and it has never 
failed to effect a cure on every case of skin disease. The skin was 
created to protect the tenderer tissues beneath. For this reason it is 
able to withstand the effect of contact with most impurities. Its 
protection is only assailed when living, foreign organisms burrow 
into it. Skin diseases can be likened to the eruption created by 
ants in making their ant-hills.
The D. D. D. remedy quickly and absolutely removes the parasite 
without irritation, burning or itching. At the same time it softens 
the skin and heals and soothes the afflicted part.
See w hat a citizen of your own section says:
Albany , Ar. V .,Ja n . io th t rQOj.
D. D. D. Co , Chicago, ill
CcHllemcn: Sonic w eeks a go  i  w a s su^ ering excruciating fa in  f r o m  a 
terrible case o f  R arb er 's  itch. 1 tried  several physicians a n d  none o f  them gave  
me a n ^  relief w h a tever . / w a s  then induced to  tr y  the /) . /). f). Remedy, the 
f ir s t  treatm ent gave me relie f a n d  in s ix  da ys  i  w a s entirely well.
I  kn o w  1>. D , J), is  toe Greatest s k in  medicine the  w o rld  ha s  ever kown.
L. B A L D W IN , Cor. L a rk  a n d  Spring S ts., y f* a n y ^ .  K
fiUte nt mm
Conntr nf f’n 
Frank .1.)
the facts Mat" 
fhihnoribed nut 
(KKAL]
l , K
r. .1. j-TANlnlta
It is utilized by every general family physician who has taken the 
trouble to investigate the work it is accomplishing.
ft is used in the Cook County H ospital. Chicago, and in many 
hospitals throughout the country.
It will clear ofl any parasitic break in the skin in from 3 to tiO 
days’ time.
Visit the agent and see proofs that will make you a happier 
human.
81.00 buys the prescription—already made up in sealed bottles— 
with authentic label on each.
T he undersigned will guarantee every bottle of D. D. D. remedy.
W I L L A R D  C . P O O L E R ,  D r u g g is t ,  
3 6 4  M a in  S t., R ockland, M e .
APPLETON
The Appleton Odd Fellow s, who a t ­
tended the m eeting of K n ox lodge, 
Feb. 2 were delighted with the recep­
tion the Rockland m em bers gave them 
T hey speak of the work of the degree 
staff In conferFing the second degree, 
with the aid of the colored electric 
lights, as a v ery  Interesting nnd im ­
pressive feature of the occasion. The 
banquet provided for the visitors must 
not be forgotten, as that w as also first 
class.
E. H. Jenkins, who has been at work 
the past year for W m. Passm ore in his 
carriage paint shop in Bath, is nt 
home suffering with a  severe a tta ck  of 
lead poisoning.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. B ills, o f Union 
were guests Sunday of Charles E. Bils 
and wife.
Elden Dyer, who has been liv in g  In 
Joseph Schem erhorns house a  few  
weeks, has moved back to the tene­
ment ho form erly occupied In Mrs. 
Louise K eene’s house.
N early all who haW  Ice houses have 
had them filled w ith a  good q u a lity  of 
Ice, taken from the Sherm an mill pond.
Mrs. Merton W adsw orth  Is v isitin g  
Mr. and Mrs. T obias W adsw orth.
FREEDOn
Freedom  A cadem y 1 do sed  F rid ay, 
Feb. 13 for a w eek’s vacation . The 
younger students g a v e  an en tertain ­
ment a t  the G range hall T hu rsday 
evening followed by a social.
Miss Annie B ry an t Is having a v a c a ­
tion, which she is spending w ith re la­
tives nnd friends In Vassalboro.
Miss G race F a rra r  will spend her v a ­
cation with friends in Boston.
C. B. Sam pson and w ife are in W a l­
doboro for a short visit.
Sam uel B ryan t is sick w ith the 
measles.
B. D. Stephenson and w ife returned 
to Portland this week.
A lbert Stephenson Is much Improved 
in health.
Rev. W . A. Richmond has gone aw a y  
to be absent two Sundays. T here w ill 
be no service ut the church during his 
absence.
Mrs, G. Bellow s returned home Mon­
day from a two w eeks’ v isit am ong 
friends In B elfast.
LINCOLNVILLE.
M arcellus Griffin returned M onday to 
N ew  York, a fte r  spending two weeks 
with his fam ily.
Mrs. Hugh Pendleton of Camden w as 
In town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Andrew s, who 
have been confined to their house by 
Illness the past week, are ag a in  able 
to be out.
D avid Cohan of Rockland w as in 
town Tuesday.
M iss Mabel Gushee is takin g  music 
lessons of M iss L eila  B ucklin  of C am ­
den.
F ran k Collam er g av e  a  dance in 
F reem an's hall Satu rd ay  evening. 
Y ou ng's orchestra furnished music.
Charles Philbrook of A cre Island w as 
in town Sunday.
M unley H art of Rockland w as in 
tow n Sunday.
E. T. P illsb u ry  and son w ent to 
Rockland, Saturday.
Mrs. R odney B everage and two 
daughters were in Rockland, Saturday.
EAST HOPE
G eorge M artin has returned home 
from Searsm ont.
G eorge G rant w as in Rockland, S u n ­
day.
F ran k M artin and daughter Gludys, 
w as in Searsm ont, Sunday.
Mrs. E lv ira  D yer of North Appleton 
visited w ith Mrs. W ill H askell a t  L ake 
V iew  farm , Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. H arkness w ere In 
Rockport, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill H askell visited at 
H arry  B row n’s, Sunday.
G eorge G ra n t slaughtered a  nice beef
VINALHAVEN.
W illiam  Sides of Boston w as In town 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. N oyes spent 
W ednesday In the city.
Mrs. Holbrook and child of Rockland 
are guests of Mrs. J. A. D avis.
Mrs. J. R. M errlthew  has returned 
from a v isit with Mrs. J. P. B ra d ­
bury in Rockland.
Dr. E. H. Lyford spent W ednesday 
In Rockland.
Mrs. M argaret W harff entertained 
friends at her home W ednesday even­
ing. R efreshm ents of welsh rarebit, 
cake, cocoa and fru it were served.
Miss Dora Eaton left T uesday for 
Lew iston, a fte r  an extended v isit w ith 
her sister, Mrs. Thad. Parke, Cottage 
street.
Invitations nre out for a ball to be 
held this F rid ay evening In Memorial 
hall, b y  the Duo D eclgon club.
Mrs. J. S. B lack  returned W ednes­
day from Thom aston, w here she was 
the guest of Mrs. H. W . Smith. \
Miss E vie  D ay of Rockland was 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. W . S. 
Carver.
John B radley of Boston w as in town 
W ednesday.
A very  social dance in Memorial hall 
T uesday evening w as participated in 
by m arried couples alop6. M usic w as 
furnished by W. F. Pierce, R. Mont 
A rey, and Louise Arey.
Mrs. W . J. F ossett entertained a 
number of friends at her home Mon­
day evening in celebration of her 
birthday anniversary, which occurred 
Feb. 8. A supper of sandwiches, cake 
and c o ffe e  w as served.
J. J. F uller of Hebron Station a r ­
rived T uesday for a visit w ith his 
daughter, Mrs. R. W . W iley, P leasant 
street.
I$OUNI) pond
Capt. S. E. Poland of the Mills was 
in Round Pond F rid ay, enroute to 
Friendship.
The F o rtn ig h tly  club will hold a 
special m eeting at Mrs. M. F o ssett’s 
this S atu rday , Feb. 14; subject for dis­
cussion: "L ocal H istory."
The youngest child of M yrlck E lliott 
is quite ill.
A sisterhood of K n ights of P ythias 
w as organized at this place last week, 
delegations from Portland and W aldo­
boro being present.
Capt. O. C. Saw yer of "F red  B. 
B alano" cam e home from Rockland. 
Saturday, returning Monday. Mrs. 
S aw yer accompanied him to Rockland.
T hom as F. Loud w as thrown from 
W . G. Loud’s grocery team Tuesday 
and sustained severe internal Injuries.
The entertainm ent held in Odd F e l­
low s’ hall Feb. 6. for the benefit of 
Miss H attie Rhodes w as a success so ­
c ia lly  and financially. Miss Rhodes 
has been obliged to discontinue her 
studies at Boston U niversity on a c ­
count o f ill health: and M ariner’s. 
Lo^ge, I. O. O. F., desiring to express 
sym pathy for her and esteem for her 
father, who was a prominent member 
of the order, generously contributed In 
her behalf.
T he body o f Miss A u gusta  F ossett o f 
Hallow ell w as brought to this place 
last w eek for interment. Miss Fossett 
w as the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F ran k Fossett, form erly of this place, 
and had m any friends here.
A CARD.
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a  60-cent bot­
tle of G reens's W arranted 8yrup of 
T ar if  It fa ils  to cure your cough or 
cold. We also guarantee a 26 cent bo t­
tle to prove sa tis fa cto ry  or m oney re ­
funded. W . J. Coakley, Thos. H. 
Donahue, C. H. Pendleton. 87-36
Ruby L ips  a clear coiuplexiuu, the  
pride of woinau. Hare yon loat thet*e charms 
through torpid liver, couatipatiou, biliouaueae. 
or uervouaueaa? l>r. Xgoew'a Liver P ills will 
restore tlunu to you—40 little  *'Rubies" iu a 
via llO ceuts. A ct like a charm. Never gripe. 
1 6 -Sold by W J .  Coakley and C. H. Moor A Co
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In Social Circles
meets Satu rday 
V ivian Billings,
for t 
from
Mrs. Sarah  K. T aylo r has Boon called 
to Rhode Island by the Illness of her 
msther.
W ill F rohock Is home from Boston 
on a short visit.
The M ystic Club 
afternoon with Miss 
M yrtle street.
A. II. R icker who travels 
John Bird Co., has returned 
sojourn at F ruitland Pnrk. He w as 
unfertun ate enough to experience 111 
health while In Florida, but reports 
that the other m em bers of the R ock­
land colony are In pood health and en­
jo yin g  their s ta y  v ery  much.
Mrs. G eorge D. H ayden nnd d au gh ­
ter Elsie return tonight from a visit 
of several w eeks In N ew  York and B os­
ton.
Mrs. Robert M. Packard, who re­
cently underw ent a surgical operation 
at the B ritt H ospital, has returned to 
her home on South Main street, g rea t­
ly  Improved In health, nnd rapidly re­
gaining her strength.
*  W
The Progressive L itera ry  Society 
meets next M onday w ith Mrs. E. R. 
F arw ell. Fulton street.
Benjam in B lacklngton and daughter 
Miss Jennie Blacklngton. leave Mon­
day for a  visit In New Hampshire.
N ew s has been received here of the 
sudden death of Mrs. John B u rr of 
Freeport. She w as stricken w hile a 
passenger on the train to Portland, 
nnd-passed a w a y  sh o rtly  a fte r  the 
train drew  into the station. H e /  
daughter, M iss L u cy  Burr, who hns 
frequently visited in this city, was 
with her at the time. Miss B urr has 
the sym pathy of m any Rockland 
friends.
The W ide A w ak e Sew ing club met 
T uesday afternoon with Mrs. F. A. 
W inslow , Broadw ay.
The Cordial Sew ing Society w as en­
tertained T uesday evening a t  the 
home of Mrs. W alter M. Tapley, by 
M iss E v le  Miller. r  m
The; M. P. P. C lub met W ednesday 
evening w ith M isses R uby and Jennie 
Thorndike, B roadw ay. In the absence 
of the president the club did consid­
erable w ork, sew ing until 11 o ’clock. 
H ow ’s that for a model of industry?
Mrs. L a u ra  Overlook Brown of W a l­
doboro has been v isitin g  Mrs. B ragg, 
this city, the present week.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rosenbloom 
have returned from a two weeks p leas­
ure trip to N orth Conway, N. H., 
Portland nnd Lewiston.
Miss Evelyr? D ay returned yesterday 
from a  v isit in V lnalhaven.
Miss Edith Perkins, who h a s -b e e n  
v isitin g  In V lnalhaven, returned Tiome 
yesterday.
Mrs. Jam es T uttle is visiting  friends 
and relatives In Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. B erry are v isit­
ing in Boston.
Miss C arrie K irk  has returned from 
a visit of several weeks in Boston.
Miss M ae Sulllvnn has returned from 
a visit In Boston.
Miss Maud O’ Brien, who has been 
spending the past two or three months 
In Boston, has returned home.
r  *
Mr. and Mrs. John M illiken cele­
brated their golden w edding Feb. 2 In 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. L. J. 
H. Ow ens In Tenafly, N. J. Their 
granddaughter, Miss Mildred J. Owens, 
played the w edding m arch from 
“ Lohengrin”  in the evening and enter­
tained the guests w ith other selections 
on the piano. The couple received 
m any gifts, and were surrounded by 
about 30 of their children, grandchil­
dren and great grandchildren. Mr. and 
Mrs. M illiken are more than 75 years 
old each, and both nre rem arkably 
vigorous. Mrs. M illiken Is the only 
sister of Mrs. L . A . Robinson of Grace 
street, this city, nnd visited here last 
summer. Mr. M illiken Is a nephew of 
the late  Congressm an M illiken. B el­
f a s t  Journal please copy.
Miss E. M yrt French of N orway, 
Me., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Parker. Miss French is the fiancee 
of Ibrook Cross.
Clarence B everage Is spending the 
week in N ew  York.
M iss G race E m ery has returned from 
a v isit In Scranton, Pa., and New 
York.
Mrs. Sarah E. L ew is Is v isiting  In 
R oxbury, Mass., the guest of Mrs. 
W alter  W ilson (nee Jennie Allen.)
Mrs. L . F. Y ou n g of Auburn, who 
has been ill with pneumonia, Is con­
valescent. H er mother, Mrs. Thom as 
Benner, who has been with her the 
past tw o weeks, returned home the 
first of the week.
M *
George A lfred W ooster and Ochea 
L o ve Oloyde were married Tuesday 
evening at the bride's home, F lag g 's  
Hotel. The cerem ony w as performed 
by R ev. E. II. Chapin nnd w as w it­
nessed by about 130 friends of the 
bride and groom. The wedding march 
“ Bride’s Prom enade,” w as played by 
W aldo Ollchrest of Thom aston. The 
bridal couple were attended by Miss 
Jennie Sm ith of Thom aston as brides­
maid, E verett K alloch as best man. 
and A rth u r L. Orne and W illiam  A. 
G lover a* ushers. The bride's costume 
w as w hite organdie over white silk, 
trimmed w ith all over lace ami rib­
bons and carried bride roses. The 
bridesm aid also wore w hite organdie 
over white silk  and carried carnations. 
The hotel parlors were decorated very
tastefully, the w edding arch being 
green and white. A fter  the ceremony 
the guests adjourned to the dining 
room where a fine lunch w as served. 
The wedding cake w as distributed by 
Miss K ath erine Feehan nnd Miss 
Sadie Linnell o f Thom aston. Tho 
new ly-m arried couple is now on a 
trip to New York. T hey will occupy 
npnrtments nt F la g g 's  Hotel, upon 
their return. Mr. W ooster Is a 
salesm an for the John Bird Co. 
and a popular young man about town. 
The bride Is a daughter of O. H. 
Gloyd, the proprietor of F la g g ’s Hotel, 
nnd has been an active  mem ber of a 
very congenial social set. The wealth 
of wedding g ifts  attested handsomely 
to the number of friends possessed by 
this couple nnd the regard with which 
the bride nnd groom nre held.r r
Mrs. W . II. Glover v ery  pleasantly 
entertained the ladles of the Methe- 
besec Board nnd the Philanthropy 
Com m ittee T uesday afternoon nt her 
residence Middle street. The ladles 
cam e armed with sew ing m aterials 
and the results of the afternoon’s work 
was a very satis fa cto ry  verbal se ttle­
ment of the affairs of the city, church, 
nnd society, also five dozen surgical 
towels for the K n ox G eneral Hospital. 
D ainty refreshm ents were served.
The 87th birthday of W . O. Fuller, 
senior, fell on W ednesday nnd was 
celebrated In a quiet w ay  by a fam ily 
reunion, nil Its members being present. 
Mr. Fuller, who Is the oldest merchant 
on Main street, continues to bear his 
years well, being in as good health as 
could com m only be expected In one of 
so advanced age.
Hon. F ran k B. Torrey, of Bath. Is In 
the city, guest of his nephew, Geo. E. 
Torrey. Mr. T orrey, who w as collector 
of tho port of Bath under the C leve­
land adm inistration, Is one of the ship­
ping c ity ’s most honored citizens, a 
gentlem an of the old school, ns the 
paying goes, cultured. Intellectual nnd 
prominent In the past business a c tiv ­
ities of his town.
*  *
F ran k  F. V enzle has had to come 
home from U niversity o f M aine to re­
cuperate from an n ttack  o f grippe.
Mrs. K eith  of Boston and M iss Alena 
Young, from Radcliffe, and H arry 
Y ou ng of M atinicus, nre In the city, 
called here by the serious Illness of 
their mother, Mrs. H enry Young.
Mrs. George W arren o f N ew ton Cen­
ter, Mass. Is a guest at the Baptist 
parsonage.
C. E. Gouldlng is visitin g  in Boston.
Mrs. C. M. Rullivnn has returned 
from a v isit w ith relatives In M assa­
chusetts.
George W . Lefidbetter Is in New 
York.
Miss Helen Bachelder Is visiting 
friends In this c ity  on her return to 
Belfast from Boston.
John IL Haines, who has been criti­
ca lly  111, is able to l>e about again.
Mr. and Mrs. W . II. Bird nre on a 
trip to New York.
T IIE  V O T IN G  CO N T E ST.
There Is more sh iftin g  of nam es In 
the Q uaker Range V oting contest. 
Those who nre behind are  not w orry­
ing much for there Is plenty of time 
before the end for the first to be last 
and the last first. It Is Impossible, a l­
most, to pick a w inner In these con­
tests, so all must keep a-w ork ln g until 
the end. The standing Is as follows:
CA M D E N .
Mrs. G. E. Thom pson......................... 1801
Mrs. W . S. Ir ish ....................................1620
Mrs. Alton F ren c h ................................ 1000
Miss Belle T u rn e r................................... 774
R O C K P O R T .
Mrs. Gus Carroll, R o ck v ille .............2585
M rs. A. B. Packard. R o ck p o rt.........2441
Mrs. E. P. Thorndike,W . R ockport 2.'ff>7
Mrs. II. L. O$ton. S im onton.............2207
Edna G urney Tibbetts. R o ck v ille ..2205 
Mrs. W in. Crockett. R o ck p o rt......... 1100
T H O M A ST O N ’S N E W  C H A P T E R .
W ednesday a  new C hapter of the 
Eastern S tar w as organised nt Thom ­
aston by C. E. M eservey grand patron 
assisted by the officers of Golden Rod 
C hapter of this city. The new Chapter 
Is named G race Chapter, No. 93, O. E. 
S. and starts  w ith 39 ch arter members, 
i o f whom were form erly members 
of N aom i Chapter, No. 52 at St. 
orge and one of Golden Rod Chap- 
•. A fter  the petitioners had been 
duly adm itted as mem bers of the order 
the officers o f Golden Rod C hapter a s ­
sumed the stations and exemplified the 
work for the benefit of the new ch ap­
ter. A t the close refreshm ents were 
served by the ladies o f G race Chapter.
list of the officers appears 
Thom aston new s column. '
in the
H. N. KEENE DEAD.
A telegram  w as received by C. M. 
T ibbetts this forenoon announcing the 
sudden death In Frem ont, Neb., of 
Horatio N. Keene. The rem ains will 
be brought here for Interment. Mr. 
Keene w as a native o f Appleton and 
had been In business here about 36 
years, retiring a few ye ars ago. He Is 
survived by his w ife, and three 
children, A. A. K eene of P h ila­
delphia, Mrs. F . W . D arlin g  of Hyde 
Park and Miss Stella K eene of F re ­
mont, Neb.
NEW SPRING GOODS■ III
FULLER &  COBB ROCKLAND MAN ABOARDFrank W -Collin* Was a Pajujnjjer on the 
Wrecked Steamship Madiana.
F u rs
S u its
N ew
J a c k e ts
W h ite
L aw n
W a is ts
S ilk
W a is ts
New
are
We
We have unpacked our 
Spring Goods and they 
open for your inspection 
wish every person in Knox Co. $£  
could see these goods — we JJ  
have always shown high grade :p: 
goods, but these are a little $$  
better than any before shown, u  
S P R IN G  S U IT S .
T I ium , S u it . lor m en mid you ng mon ure up-lo-duto in m o r j 
aro U nion inado— und are hm good uh tailor inado goodu 
different SuitingH, $|O  to  $15.
S P R IN G  H A T S .
T he very latest creations in  Sprin g SUIT and So il 1 lata tor men, hl al 
the b e t  .iiudt-H, >g2 and $ 3  OO
S O F T  S H IR T S .
W e have received u lot o f  Koft Honour S h ir t, iu m an y fetch in g  d e .ig n . -  
m ade from exlru  tine inateriui und good enough for tuny gentlem an 
to w ear. T hey ure w orth more, hut we urn uelling them for 5 0 c .
T H E  P A T R IC IA N  SHOE tor W om an h a . cau gh t on iu tine 
Uhape. T hey are . t y l i .h ,  have great w earing >tuulitieu and ure w ith­
out a su perior for the m oney.
W e pay cash for a ll our g o o d , and aell them for e a .h — ao eau .e l)  
for leua than the credit men.
THE TRADE CENTER, • LEVI SEAVEY, 
Thom aston , M a in e .
articular, 
in  m any
W e did not sell all o f  our F u rs  we 
bought for our Jan u ary sale, and have 
m an y choice pieces left, and through 
this inrnth w ill continue to g iv e  e x ­
ceptional good values in E lectric  N ear 
Seal Jackets. W e are bound to fit nnd 
suit you, both in sty les and prices. 
Yon can buy at a sax ing throughout 
this month.
| Since stock taking on the 1st vre found J
| a lot o f odd Suits lb r Chlldrvn,, M isses ♦
♦ am i W om en, and ha v<» m arked them  to a
; » 5 , J7 .S 0  m ill ? ln . Good styl es and J
| gooil bargains at tlici p r ie d . ♦
20 new M onte Carlo ( ’oats in ('astor 
shades— >10.50 to >ls.5O q u a lity , fresh 
from New Y o rk . A ll sizes from .’12 to 
10. Our price >10.50.
W e open in our m illin ery  departm ent 
a lot o f w hite law n w aists at a sa vin g  
o f  about 1-8 the regular prices. T hese 
are w aists brought over from last sea­
son, nnd nre not out o f sty le , but good 
full sleeves, and nice nnd fresh and 
from fine law n, never taken out o f 
boxes. W e offer them at a b ig  Having 
through the month o f F ebru ary.
One lot colored 
W aists at >2.PH.
ind Black Taffeta
Don't fo r y e t  ou r C h ildrens H osiery Note 
which begins S a tu rd a y  a t 2  o'clock JZ.
FULLER & COBB
BASEBALL MINSTRELSY.
Fine Entertainment Before a Record-Break­
ing House- Netted Over Two-Hundred 
Dollars.
The bnaeball m instrel, established n 
new record for Furw ell opera house, 
where the entertainm ent w as given 
W ednesday night. A t 5.15 on the a f ­
ternoon of the perform ance the Inst 
sent hnd been sold nnd orders were 
coming in by telephone from nil over 
the city  nnd vicinity. A t 7.30 when the 
doors were opened those who hnd fa il­
ed to provide them selves with tickets 
were confronted by the R. It. O. sign, 
hut rnther than go a w a y  disappointed 
paid their money for stand ing room. 
W hen the receipts were all figured It 
was found that the audience w as the 
largest which had ever filled the opera 
hotTSe nt the prices of 35 and 50 cents.
The nnckinnd nnscbnli Association 
will receive nbout $230 as Its shnre of 
the proceeds, nnd the directors nre 
more thnn plensed with the success of 
the venture. To those who patronized 
the entertainm ent nnd who encour­
aged the sport last sum m er the asso­
ciation is glad Io m ake a statem ent of 
ghe actual flnanciul situation.
At the end of a M ason w hich hnd 
been more expensive than sa tis fa cto ry  
It was found that there w as n debt of 
about $450. The men who consented to 
act ns directors, 11 In number, nnd 
who nssumed all the responsibility 
paid $10 each In order to squnre a c ­
counts with the p layers nnd send them 
home. This left a  debt of nbout $340.
afterw ard swelled to about $360, and 
the directors cast nbout for some 
method by which the public could 
share part of this large debt, without 
m aking a direct subscription. One plnn 
after another wns relinquished and 
finally, a  few  weeks a g o , President 
Jones closed with H untley's M instrels 
to give a benefit entertainm ent. M an­
ager Crockett of the opera house who 
Ih also one of the directors, entered 
heartily Into the spirit of the affair, 
and the result wns the first elnss per­
formance which wns attended by n
crowded house W ednesday night.
The question Is frequently nsked by 
those unfnm lllnr w ith the situation 
w hy the season proved so expensive. 
In the first place the four tow ns In the 
Knox County L eagu e were m aintain­
ing, or try in g  to m aintain tenms which 
were ns costly ns some of those In the 
New Englnnd le a g u e . The Rockland 
management, whose case w e are now 
considering, w as obliged to hull,I a 
new fence nround the B roadw ay 
ground nnd make olher Improvements. 
Hie cost of the w hole am ounting to 
about $175. And It niny l>e mentioned 
In this connection that the im prove­
ments would have been much costly If 
th e  directors and their friends hnd not 
contributed their personal services. 
When the season ended Rockland was 
entitled to two home gam es which 
were never played, and which would 
have netted a t  least calculation  $50 
apiece. The last two w eek , of the 
team’s existence represented a very 
heavy outlay with nothing In the w ay 
of financial returns.
The association Is now In a  poslt'on 
to pay about tw o-th lrds of Its Indebt­
edness nnd will do this Ju«t as soon as 
a directors’ m eeting is held.
formed part of the s .in l-clrcle  and su p­
ported the soloists In nddltion to g iv ­
ing two selections of their own In an 
adm irable tnnnner.
The olio brought forth a good hand 
for nil tile Huntley favorites, who were 
mentioned in detail In connection with 
the Christm as perform ance. Bob 
Crockett nnd M nry Gale, In hnndHomc 
costum es nnd under a  lime light of 
more or less merit, were the unques­
tioned feature of the evening. They 
drove onto the stage behind a  real 
horse In the most approved sty le  nnd 
could not hear them selves think on 
account o f  the applause w hich they re­
ceived. Their "tu rn ” consisted of a 
clever hit of conversation In which 
there were some more local hits, nnd 
singing and dancing. The eakewnlk, 
which concluded their perform ance, 
would have done credit to an y profes­
sionals and when this populnr pair of 
entertainers w ithdrew from  the stag, 
they were followed by the heartiest ap ­
proval which the large audience could 
bestow.
There Is no better tribute to the 
whole entertainm ent than there Is In 
the fact that many requests have been 
made to have It repeated.
Tuesday, February 17
t
The M a g ic ia n  
A N D  H IS  C O M P A N Y  
-------AN E 'E N IN C  O F --------
l IR T H  
Y S T E R Y  
IE L O D Y
Gold und silver plucked from the air, liutlulM 
of it. A miniature snowstorm transformed Into 
a Japanese undirella. Doves beheaded come to 
life again. Habblts produced from spectators 
hats. A small clofii produces great bowls of 
water, where gold fiidi disport them selves. 
Hundred Hags become all at once one great Star 
Spangled Bunin r. Inanimate objects become 
endowed with life, e tc ., etc . The greatest 
thing you ever saw.
Tickets for sale now at the Y. M. ('. A. Two 
dujH previous to the date o f the entertainm ent 
tho sale of tickets will be conducted a t the 
opera house. Got your tickets early they are 
going f a s t . ____________________
The minstrel entertainm ent for the 
most pnrt w as along the sam e lines as 
that given by the boys In this city 
Christm as night and Mr. H untley nnd 
his troupe nre again  deserving much 
praise.* Several of the songs were new 
to everybody In the hall and most of 
the numbers were new to a m ajority of 
the audience.
The songs which Introduced original 
verses were "H ln k ey Dee,”  b y  Fred W. 
Huntley; "T h e y  W ere A ll D oing the 
Sam e.” by Rob C rockett; and "Mr. 
Dooley." by John D. Shepherd. Mr. 
Crockett extracted  a  great deal of j 
humor from the coal situation and his 
hits caught the house In fine style. The 
Dooley verses am u singly handled the 
good roads question and two gentle­
men who are well known In Camden 
and Rockland.
Jam es H. M cN am ara who consented 
to go on the public stage only through 
devotion to such a  patriotic cause, did 
a  fine piece of b lack -face work In “ Mu 
H oneysuckle June,”  hut w as even 
more popular in his old-tim e Irish I 
character songs. He had an  ovation 
on every appearance.
T he Jokes were m ainly of a local 
character, and m ost o f them "took."
'The Crescent C ity  quartet, com pris­
ing Ernest H aw kins, W alter  Ramsdell, J 
Albert M erchant and W illiam  Thomas,
The steam ship 
00 excursionists un 
iround the Carrlbe
c ity ,  w l 
s i.f h 
Collins,
b a g g a g -• 
• » state-
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vhen
M adiana. ca 
smm ini 
W ands.
ashore on a reef at Hamilton. B 
da. Monday night am i became a 
loss. The pass, ngers were nil r< 
but had a thrilling experlem • J 
1 them wns F rank W . Collins, tin 
' known lobster denier of this 
im m ediately cabled the new 
sa fety  to his son Robert U. 
bookkeeper In the office of 
lnnd-Rockport Lim e Co.
The mail and the passenger? 
were also saved. According 
men is made by those on bi 
Madiana w as threading her v 
night, through the narrow 
that leads to Hamilton harl
she struck a reef one nnd a h a lf miles 
northeast of North Rock.
No explicit explanation is yet fo rth ­
com ing as to how the vessel went en 
the rocks and the only inform ation 
obtainable from the officers Is that the 
light which Indicates the channel for 
some reason could not be seen. All 
the passengers were in their berths 
when the Madiana struck  the rocks, 
but the shock of the Impact aw akened 
them nnd they rushed on deck, the 
m ajority of them without attem pting 
to dress. Considerable alarm , but no 
panic, prevailed am ong the passengers 
when they found that the vessel wns 
hard on the rocks, but the officers 
went am ong them and calmed them, 
although a number did not venture 
below again to seek proper clothing. 
A part of the crew’ did not share the 
coolness of the officers but the latter 
soon restored order am ong the trouble­
some seamen.
Distress signals were set up nnd the 
passengers passed an anxious time 
during the latter part of the night. 
Tiie Madiana listed heavily during tho 
night, nnd when morning broke, lay 
broadside to the wind. The passengers 
many still scantily dressed, were hud­
dled together on the hurricane deck 
and the sea, breaking over the stenm- 
er, drenched them to the skin. As 
soon as the news of tin- w reck beqnme 
known, governm ent anti other tugs 
proceeded to the scene to endeavor to 
render assistance. A heavy sea, how ­
ever, was running nnd they dared not 
approach too d o se  to the reef on which 
the Madiana w as pounding. F or some 
time no communication with the M adi­
ana wns possible. The tug Glndlsfen 
stood nbout a mile off w aiting un op­
portunity to assist but it was not until 
eleven o'clock Tuesday m orning that 
It became possible to effect a rescue. 
The crew of the M adiana launched a 
boat, but it could not live in the seas 
then running and w as dashed to pieces 
against the ateniner’s side. A second 
nnd more successful attem pt wns 
made a little later. Home of the pas­
sengers were lowered into tills boat 
and after much exertion It succeeded 
in reaching the Glndlsfen. T he M adl- 
ana’s other life boats were th^n 
launched In succession nnd the re­
mainder of the passengers nnd the 
captain nnd crew  gained tiie sa lvage 
tug In safety.
By the prompt action of E ngineer 
Nelson, who hnd the M adlana’s bulk­
heads broken through , the m alls and 
passengers' light baggage were taken 
out and brought In tiie last boats to 
the Glndlsfen which landed the p as­
sengers, crew, m alls lind baggage at 
Hamilton Tuesday afternoon.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,
At lloeklnnd la the State o f Maine, at the close  
of business, Feb. 0, 1903.
ltKHOl’ ltl’KH.
Ixians and disuonnts, >236,078 43
O verdrafts,secured und unsecured. 95 ll
I . S. Bonds to secure circulation, 50,000 on 
Stocks, securities, etc., 18,500 <mi
Banking-house, furniture, und fixture*. l.ooo no 
Due I roiu approved reserve agents, :io
Cheeks and other cash Items. 1,100 80
oU‘s of other NatiomU Banks. 4,770 (Ml
motions! paper currency, nickels,
nnd cents, 20 71
a m ic i . Moxkv lti-.sr.in i is  Ba s h , v iz :
Specie, >17,120 7ft
lx*gal> tender notes, 3,500 imj
upitsl stock paid 
Surplus fund,
"  I v hied profits
eusurer
2,500 00 
>352,205 10
l.l ABILITIES.
National Bank 
Dim to Trust C 
Banks,
Dividends unpaid. 
Individual deposits subject 
Demand certificates of depi 
Total,
>100,000 00 
20,000 00
, less expenses und
32.0H0 OS
es outstanding, 50.000 00 
puuies and Savings
>362,206 10
■atk <)!•• Ma im  , County or K n o x , hh.
;. I . BEBKY, ('ashler of tin* above- 
1 hank, do solemnly swear that tiie above 
iicul Is true to tho best of my knowledge 
I belief. K. F. BEK BY. Cashier, 
luhscribed ami sworn to before mu this 12lh
day of Fen. HMD
’ KBNEST llO l.M AN, Notary Public, 
u t—Attest:
N .T  FA It WELL, J
stated
Foley’s Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A Few O live O il Facts
KYLM AR O L IV E  RANCH producea a perfect Olivo (>11, because :
The olives are grow n on tho K ylm ar Ranch.
The olives ure pressed iu tho K ylm ar M ill,
The oil is agodt and buttled atK y lm u r C ellars.
The oil is shipped d irect from  K ylm ar Station.
K ylm ar Ranch contains 2,(MX) acres ami 120,000 o liv e  trees K ylm ar is the
largest o live  ramdi in tiie w o rld----- K ylm ar O live  Oil is guaranteed pure
K ylm ar o liv e  o il is C a lifern ia ’s m ost beneficial ami UNoflil product.
H e h a v e .fa s t rece ived  a n  In ro le e  o f  S y h n a r  O liv e  ( t it ,  a n d  
ivc fe e l save th a t  a t r i a l  a d it  e o n v h tre  you  o f  Its  p a r i t y .
lYe h a re  a lso  p la c e d  In  stock a q u a n t i ty  o f  S y ln ta r  
h'ree S tone O liv es .
O A S H  S T O R E !
l>xxll 'TlxirxgjJS
Are very annoying and very often cause swear words.
We pu t keen razor edge on shears, scissors, 
carving knives, pocket knives, butcher 
knives, and in fact everything of a sharp 
edged nature.
A L L  TH E
SHI IMG
MEWS
EXCLUSIVE
L FEATURE
«■_ OF
THE
H E R A L D
STEAMBOAT WAR ON
Merryconeag and Golden Rod Having Lively 
Times on Penobscot River
For the first lime in • evcral yearn, a 
Rteambont w ar Ih being waged on 
nobacot Bay and river, th e  battle for 
buatneRH having commenced Monday 
morning between tin- M erryconeag ami
Golden Rod, captained by George 
Barbour anti W. I). Bennett, re- 
ctlvely. The M erryconeag wan for­
m erly the Joint property of Cnpt. II n 
nett nnd Eng. Kerat. Now they have 
parted, Kerflt having the M erryconeag 
and ( ’apt. Bennett the Golden Rod.
F ollow ing elopely upon the announce­
ment that D. W . Kernt Ih to start the 
M erryconeag, Capt. George ll.  Bar- 
hour of Brewer, In command on the 
Buckuport nnd Camden line, om itting 
the Castine landing, came tiie ad ve r­
tisement of Capt. Benhett, who h iH 
been running the Golden Rod on tiie 
route of the M erryconeag since the 
“ flare-up’’ five weeks ago. that com ­
mencing on Monday, tiie Golden Rod 
vill omit the Castine landing.
T ills brings the two boats In direct 
competition on ami afte r  Monday. 
K erst has some advantage iu having a 
larger and faster boat and will be able 
to clip a bit off the Golden Rod’s time.
Ih said, however, that Capt. Ben­
nett has a faster boat In view but In 
use be should change to more speed 
dr. Kerst Is equally sure Unit he can 
get a boat which will innlo1 the best
time ever logged between the points.
Just which Is the official boat Is a 
m atter which Ih hard to decide. Tlu 
Maine Central some weeks ago sever­
ed connection with either boat and no 
coupon tickets are now sold. The Gol­
den Itod will continue to leave the 
Bennett Kt Kerst w harf, Bucksport, 
w hile Mr. Kerst has secured a landing 
privilege nt Central wharf.
The outcome will be of considerable 
Interest to the people am, the result 
a m atter of considerable doubt as nei­
ther party will surrender w ithout a 
struggle although It Is apparent that 
there is not enough business for two 
boats. It Is understood that a reduc­
tion of fare  will he m ade by (’apt 
Bennett.- Bangor Commercial.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Tin- “ W aldoboro Ram blers,”  
p ractically  W aldoboro’s Hecom 
made its debut here T uesday night, 
and was defeated 47 pins in a m teh 
rnifde up largely of Home very poor 
strings. H arry Kenulston. captain  of 
scents, bad a single strin g  of 
a  total of 425, but aside from 
bis record there were only a few totals 
which struggled above the 400 mark. 
Flint led tiie visitors with 403, but 
Ix'vensnler had the highest single 
string. The visitors were given an 
oyster supper at the Perkins restau- 
ant. Tiie score:
BOCKt.AND CKKHOKNTa 
If. KrnniMton
SliVia
7ft 7H 
79 71
K7
K9 71 
70 7ft 
70 70
Benner
Htulll
Flint
Li'veiisiiler
Munk
410 377 4<M) 409 40'. 2007
WAI.DOBOKO It IMBLER*
3H3 398 390 411 llMMI
has se-:> Roeklan
1 the name of “ Crescents,”  ami 
under that title expects to defeat a n y ­
thing of Its size, a g e  and complexion 
in the state. H arry Kennlston Is ca p ­
tain, Eddie Kennlston Is m anager ami
Robinson Is confidential advisor. 
». *
largest total num ber of cAndh— 
pins In team work in Knox county this 
season, were knocked down on T.dman 
ami Pendleton’s alleys in V lnalhaven. 
Monday night. V isiting team s to that
plttc*
scon
will find a
l l l t M  TEAM
•cptio 'l’iie
419 427 447 43« 399 213
BECDND TEAM
Datil
Tolaiua
K<<h»
402 4.'9 460 442 443 21'
ANOTHER CHANGE
W e sliull t ry  and « ive  you a 
new lis t each w eek— it  w ill pay 
to w atch th is  Ad.
duty wan taken  ylFTi 
V ery  fine Form osa Oolong,
V e ry  ciioice Form osa Oolong,
V ery  ciioice Form osa Oolong,
Th is liu>t is sold at luoal place* for .70c
H ood’s K ursapariila, Mo
The Jan.
W e ran out o fG re e u 's  N ervura and 
Pu ine’s C elery Com pound last w eek, 
but can now su pply  all w ho com e ut 
the old price.
choice Hue o f K e n n ed y ’s Goods
IO  c en ts  per pound
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
! M a in  S t., R O C K L A N D , M E . ,  (i £ T U T H E
V E R Y  F l.N E  F IxO F K  $ 4 .3 9  
Every Barrel W'arrautcU.
P i a r i Q e
f i la c e r s
Hchs. John J. Hanson and i O, D. 
W etherell, Ice laden from Rockport for 
Shelter Island, were ,n th«» harbor last 
night.
Hch. Charles J. W illard 
stream  loaded from the 
Hockport Lime Co. for Net
Hch. Abbie C. Htubbs Is 
load stone at Stonington from Ryan 
P a r k e r  a t  $1 per to n  a n d  wharfage.
Hch. M ary E. Lynch Is chartered to 
load stone at Cnndage’fl w harf, Hton- 
tngtnn for New York at $1.40 per ton. 
loaded ami discharged and wharfage.
Hch. W illiam  (’ . Tanner, Norton, Is 
‘ bartered to load railroad ties nt W il­
m ington for Boston at 17 cents.
Hch. Is ’ola M. Tburlow  passed C ity  
island 10th for Belfast with coal; also 
schooner Joseph W. Hathorn, for Bos­
ton.
Hch. Jennie H. Hull, W atts, sailed 
from Boston 10th for A palachicola Io 
load lumber back to Boston.
Heli. Melissa A. W illey, Murf.hy, a r ­
rived at llrunsw’lck 10th from Portland.
Hch. Alm eda W illey, Cook, sailed 
from Brunsw ick 10th for New York.
Hch. W illiam  L. W alker, w ith coal 
from Philadelphia for Rockland, was 
off Chatham  10th.
Arrived nt Dutch Island ,0th: Hchs. 
Addle Hihlaefer, ftiukland for New 
York: John Bracew ell, fltnnlngton for 
New York; J. H. Lam prey. Rockport 
for Fisher’s Island; Brigadier ami 
Alice Lord, Boston for N orfolk; George 
W. Glover, New York for Boston.
Hch. Jordan L. Mott, Torrey, arrived 
at Fall Itlver 10th with lime from 
Rockland.
Hch. Htar of the Sea, Quinlan, a r ­
rived In Lynn loth with coal from 
Norfolk.
Hch. W illiam  II. Y erkes arrived at 
Philadelphia loth Io load coal for Bos­
ton.
Hch. M aggie H. Hart, Farrow , a r ­
rived at D em arara, Jan. 17th from 
Portland.
Hch. 1>. H. Itlver*. Peek, arrived at 
Port Spain, Jan. 27th from Hlcrra 
Leone, A frica.
Sch. Onward. Kalloch, arrived 
T hursday from Boston.
Hch. Janies A Brown, Simmons, ar- 
ved tills morning from New York 
ith hard coal for Hlmmons. W hite &.
C.
S e ll. John J. Perry, D rlnkw ater, a r ­
rived T hu rsday night from N e w  Y ork  
with coal for tin- A. F. Crockett Co.
is In the 
Rocklam l- 
York.
chartered to
CAPT. McKOWN’S DISAPPOINTMENT
S ix Months' Efforts at Saving His Sehoon- 
er Proved Vain and Costly.
Tin? efforts which have been made ut 
Intervals, first by tiie Boston T o w ­
boat Co. ami later by Capt. M eKown 
ami son, to save die hull of the schoon­
er A lice L. Davenport, have now been 
abandoned. A diver visited die w reck 
W ednesday and found that die vessel’s 
Irottom had disappeared com pletely and 
dial not a  pound remained of the coal 
which constituted her cargo. In fact 
about all that remains as a memento 
of die handsome new schooner Is her 
deck, w hich Ih w orthless property un­
der the conditions.
Tiie A lice L. Davenport was wrecked 
on Heal Ledges, near Isle an H aut last 
s u m n ie r , while on her maiden cruise. 
The Boston Tow boat Co. spent several, 
thousand dollars iri the attem pt to 
save the hull and when ( ’apt. Sorenson 
abandoned th e  task, ( ’apt. MeKown 
and il ls  son, Capt. Leroy M eKow n of 
d ie  Jacob M. H askell, hired a tug at 
dii’ rate of $100 per day ami continued 
d ie  work. Tiie disappointm ent which 
followed their months of hard and e x ­
pensive work Ih naturally very great 
ami seafaring circles sym pathize with 
the unfortunate m aster of the D aven­
port.
(Am erican h'hlpbuiidcr. New York.)
Tiie ItoHton Herald is now giv in g  a 
very complete ami accurate shipping 
report, a ilepartinent very essential In 
a da lly newspaper that looks for the 
patronage of New England people. The 
H erald's shipping departm ent Is con­
ducted at great expense ami is kept up 
to date.
t We Cook To Order I
Oysters, C lam s, Lobsters, 
Scallops, S h rim p  and 
riussel Stew s.
Fish and Clam Chowder 
IO and 15 C ts.
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m ode  o f l iv in g  was 
v e ry  s im p le . H is  fr ie n d  
D r .  H o lm e s  sa id o f h im  
th a t he p a rto o k  o f—  
“ C offee  in  the  m o rn ­
ing . tea in the  e ven in g , 
an im a l food by  cho ice  
o n ly  once a day. H e  
never was h u n g r y  —  
co u ld  go  a ny  tim e  fro m  
b reakfas t to  tea w ith o u t 
fo o d  a n il n o t k n o w  i t . ”
F o r  “ p la in  l iv in g  and 
h ig h  th in k in g "  n o th in g  
is b e tte r  than
Chase & Saiibong ••Original Packagb” t e a s . 
BUFFALO Crtop (Formosa Oolonp).
11 UNO K f.R Chop (Formosa Oolong). 
Orloff (Formosa Oolong).
Ron i .room (English Breakfast). 
Orangk Pkror (Ind ia and Ceylon).Teas.
AUNT ABBIE’S VISIT.
By Adella F. Veatie.
“ W ell Aunt Abbie, did you enjoy 
yo u r visit up in Verm ont?”
T he speaker folded her kitchen 
apron cftrefully and s<t down near her 
ca ller to listen to the report of her ad ­
ventures.
“ W ell, yes; middlin' w ell.” returned 
A u nt Abbie cautiously. “ T hey was 
real good to me", she added hastily, as 
though to offset her apparent lack of 
enthusiasm .
“ And how did you like your nep­
hew’s wife?”
“ W ell." dubiously, “ she’s n real 
good woman I guess, and real nent 
about her work: but to own right up. I 
never had such hard work to talk  with 
anybody in all my life. I ’ll try  and 
give you some idee of how it was.
“ You see. when I first got there. I 
w as sort of cold and tired ridin’, nn’ 1 
didn't sa y  much, but jest lei her run 
on to suit herself. That night after 
supper. Edward an’ the sixteen year 
old boy an’ M irandy an' I. all sat down 
to  have a cozy talk together, as I sup­
posed.
“ M irandy says, 'Aunt Abbie: w hat 
w as it about the bank bein’ robbed jest 
before you came aw a y? W e didn't 
hear no particulars.’
“ So I started to 'tell her how two 
strangers drlv into town the night be­
fore. an ’ when I’d got so far she look­
ed over to the boy and says. 'Georg,e. 
did you shet in the hens tonight?' And 
h e said ’ Y es’m,* and I was goin* to be­
gin  again, when she says In a sort of 
explainin' way. W e a lw ays keep our 
hens shet up forenoons, for fear they'll 
la y  aw ay. E g g s are high now. so we 
w a n t to get ali we can, of course.’
“ Then she stopped a minute and I 
begun again. I ’d got them two men as 
fa r  as the postofllce* when she spoke up 
again, an’ says she ’Edward, there’s a 
straw  on your hair, and another nn the 
back  of your coat. ’Then she turned 
to me in that explainin' w ay of hers, 
an ’ says. ’I’ve jest emptied out the 
straw  bed in the spare room, an' had 
new straw  put in. I thought I'd bet­
ter do it now while I'm cleanin' house. 
It does litter things up so. The bed in 
the back bed room ought to bi» 
changed, but we ain't got any more I 
real nice straw . 1 s'pose though, we I 
might get some over to P ea sly ’s. T hey ; 
a lw ays raise a lot of grain; but I guess i 
I'll let it go a while longer . Well. • 
where did they go?” An' she looked at 
me as though I'd been a talkin ’ right i 
alo n g all the time.
“ L m an a g ed  to re m e m b er w h ere  I 'd  |
left off, nn' went on to tell her how one 
of 'em go»t out of the bu ggy an' called 
nt the postofllce for mail foT Joseph 
M axwell when she took it up an ’ went 
on.
” ’M axw ell? M axw ell? A in ’t that 
the nam e of the fam ily that moved in­
to the P erry  house down to the four 
corners? W hy, yes; an' it w as his cow 
that had a ca lf  with six legs, an ’ It 
died an’ they had it stuffed, an ’ ca r­
ried it to the fair. It w as black and 
white, an ’ i'ts ex try  legs didn’t seem to 
have an y jo ints in ’em, folks said. 
T hey w as shorter than the others, too. 
I know, because I saw  it. T hey stood 
It right up side of the hooked rug that 
I got a prem ium of tw enty-five cents 
on. Don’ t you think. Aunt Abbie, that 
■tw enty-five cents is a dretful sm all 
premium on an ythin g that takes so 
much time ns a  hooked rug. an ’ a first 
premium too?’
“ She didn’ t give me no chance to tell 
her w hat I thought or didn't think, 
but raised her voice up a couple more 
notches, an ’ went right on as though 
she w as afraid I might answ er her, if 
she didn’ t drown me out.
" M aria H aines had six yards of 
crocheted lace there, four inches wide, 
an' she only got fifteen cents premium. 
I called that re-dlculous. W here did 
they go, Aunt Abbie?'
“ I suppose I must have looked up 
sort of bewildered like, for I ra illy  
didn’ t know for a m inute w hether she 
meant the cow and calf. M aria and 
her lace, or the hooked rugs; nn’ 
hile I was try ln ’ to collect my senses 
together, she said to the bov. 'Don’ t 
cut yourself with that knife, Georgie. 
You know you did once, and you ’ve 
got the sear on your hand to this day. 
He was m akln’ a pop gun—you know 
how hoys like to m ake pop guns out of
goose quills and fire pieces of ........ I
potato with 'em ? There's m arks out in 
the open shed now. where Georgie fired 
potatoes when he w as only eight years 
old. I hid 'the pop gun and he didn't 
find it till potato time cam e round 
again, but that year he had a toy 
pistol, and he didn’t seem to care so 
much about the pop gun, but afte r  so 
m any boys had the lockjaw  by firin’ 
toy pistols, I put it aw a y  an' I don't 
know w hat ever became of it. He’s 
a lw ays w anted a rifle, but I’m afraid 
he’ll get hurt with it. so he ain 't ever 
had one. but when he gets a little old­
er his fath er intends to buy one for
him. W hy. Aunt Abbie! you w as goin' 
to tell me about ‘them bank robbers, 
but you don't seem to feel much like 
talkin' tonight. A re you g et,in ’ 
sleepy?’
“ Now I w asn't sleepy a mitp, but I
had to say som ethin’, so I said that 
takin' long rides a lw a y s  quieted my 
nerves an’ made me sort of stupid for 
aw hile, an' then she begun to won-1 r 
how far them men had rode, nn' where 
they tom e from, and ended by sa yin ’. 
.Bn, you didn't tell me w here they 
went to. when they ’eft the postofllce.’
“ Sto I Obred m y throat out a n ’ h,fd 
another s^-11 nt it. but ,t w as a 
nlaguy short spell, for I’d only g d  ’em 
is far as the hotel when M irandy says 
grabbln’ one of m y arm s an’ pin,In' up 
Into one corner of the room. ’Jest took 
at th at.’ w il’ you? T here’s neatness fm 
you ' I sw«p’ down every single cob- 
.web a week ago tom orrer. an' now 
took at 'em. It can't be spiders m akes 
’em. for w<-'d si e the spiders a cra w l­
in'. I b’ lleve It's dust an’ sm oke gets 
hung tog- ther some w ay. It's  su r­
m isin' how dust will gather. W hen 1 
wipe'll these w alls the rag  w as fairly  
1 'in k. I tied an old calico apron on the 
broom an' wi nt all over ’em. 1 think 
th at’s the easiest w ay, but Jim T rask 's  
w ife says she wipes hers with stale 
bread, an ' I’ ve heard o f usin' dough, 
but 1, se(-ms to me a dreadful slack 
w ay. besides bein' w asteful, but there. 
L a vln y  T rask don’t know any more 
about sa vin ’ than the ca, knows. 
Georgie. did you take aw a y  the shin­
gle. so the cat can get Into the barn? 
W c have a little place fixed on pur­
pose Tor the cat. so she can get Into 
the barn nights, an ’ craw l Into ,h °  hay 
to keep warm. She’s got three kittens 
out there now. an ’ th ey ’d be hungry 
before mornin’ If she got shirt out. 
W c a lw ays keep the barn door locked, 
sum m er’n winter .for fear som ebody’ ll 
steal the grain. T hey broke Into a 
barn one night, down to the four cor­
ners, an ’ took two harnesses an ’ a 
bran-new  sle’ gh robe. W hv. Aunt A b ­
bie: I do believe you ’re gettln ’ sleepy! 
You poor dear! You are p retty tired, 
a ln , you? W ell, you shall go to bed 
lig h t aw ay. Georgie, you light a lamp 
an' be sure not to set an ythin g afire. 
Gome A untie: I'll show you your room. 
Y ou ’re tlreder than you realized, a in ’t 
you ?’
“ An’ I said I was kinder tired, an’ I 
didn’ t tell no lie neither. I w as clean 
beat out, a -try -in ’ to tell m y story an ’ 
a -b av in ’ her run me down an ’ head me 
i ff every time I’d open m y mouth. She 
w as jest that w ay all the time I was 
tlfere. I never go<t a chance to tell her 
an ythin g about our folks, an ’ she ain't 
found o u t yet. that the old house burnt 
down an ’ N athan built a new one."
When did you finish the bank robber 
sto ry?" Inquired the hostess.
I didn’ t finish it. She don’ t know 
this day. w hether them critters ever 
, hv the hotel or not, an ’ I don't
much care if she never knows. 1 like | 
M irandy. an' as I said before, she w as j 
real good to me. She seemed to think 
she must talk every blessed minute, or 
she wouldn’ t lie entertain in ' me prob- 
erly. I bad a real good visit, hut I'm 
glad as I can be to get where I can rest 
try  ears an’ senses a  spell.”
B e t te r  T h a n  O o ’ <l.
“ I w h s troubled for several years w.rn 
chronic Indigestion and nervous deb.l- 
ity ,” w rites F. J. Green, of Lancaster,
N. II. “ No rem edy helped until I be­
gan using E lectric B itters, which did 
ma more good than all the m edicine4 I 
evei used. T hey have also kept my 
w ife In excellent health for years. She 
sa ys E lectric B itters are ju st splencPd 
for fem ale troubles: that they are a 
grand tonic and invlgorator for w eak, 
run down women. No other medicine 
can take its place In our fam ily .”  T ry 
them. Only 50 cents. S atisfaction  
guaranteed by W m . H . K ittred ge.
Ice harvesting  nn the ponds of New 
England is one of the most interesting ' 
of the outdoor industries of this sec­
tion. The Boston Sunday H erald of 
Feb. 15 will have an illustrated story 
show ing how the crop is watched from 
the first freeze of the winter, and how I 
it is cut and housed In the immense » 
icehouses for sale in summer.
NO RTH D E E R  IS L E .
Ernest Torrey and M iss H azel H ar­
dy are recovering from measles.
Alec. Thompson has gone to Ho. k- 
land to work on the steam er Frank 
Jones.
John D. W ood arrived  home from 
Rockland. Saturday.
Mrs. N ancy G reenlaw  Is Improving 
from her recent severe Illness.
Capt. Charles Sm all, form erly of 
this place, sailed from N ew  York last 
week for Cannes, France, in command 
of the elegant steam  ya ch t Blvlern. 
( ’apt. Sm all’s brother, G rover Sm all. Is 
with him.
Charles Packer, who passes his v a ­
cations here In sum m er, died nt his 
home in Beverly, Mass., on Jan. 25. He 
leaves a widow, form erly Mrs. John 
Howard of this place, who with one 
son. survives him.
Montaford H askell and Capt. G orgt? 
Holden arrived home Feb. 5.
Miss Bertha L ow e reached home 
from Boston, Feb. 6. called here by the 
death of her m other, Mrs. Boland 
Lowe, who died at her home on Fel> 3 
at the age of 50 years and 4 months. 
She was the d aughter of the late 
Stephen and C harlotte H ow ard of this 
place and was m arried on Janu ary 9. 
1870 to ( ’apt. Behind Low e, who su r­
vives her. Four children were horn to 
them, three of whom are living. Death 
w as due to  heart failure.
Miss Anita Torrey, who has been 111 
nearly all w inter, Is now able to be 
about.
A house-w arm ing p arty at the pret­
ty new residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mon­
taford Haskell last M onday night was
very enjoyable affair.
Belcher Howard, who has been ill of 
easles, is out again.
A  N ig h t  A la r m .
W orse than nn alarm  of fire at 
night Is the b rassy  cough of croup, 
which sounds like the children’s death 
knell and It m eans death unless some­
thing Is done quickly . F o le y ’s Honey 
and Tar never fa lls  to g iv e  Instant re­
lief and quickly cures the w orst forms 
(  croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of M an­
nington. K. Y ., sa ys: “ M y three year 
old girl had a severe case of croup; the 
doctor said she could not live. 1 got a 
bottle of F oley’s H oney and Tar, the 
first dose gave quick relief and saved 
her life.”
For sale by W. C. Pooler, Rockland 
and Atkins & M cDonald. Thom aston.
Adams P ills  for Impure blood.
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STRENGTH
Ttventy-flrcyear* Ago tn acqualntinR Jeweler* with the 
Rtrenirth of the Jm . IVnw stlih'nwl Gold Watch Case*, 
nn cntet^rletnit Ralcaninn used the method hercahown.
Jn««. Bmb t ’naea are Mill ihe fltrongwt earn** made. As 
good lusaollil gold in appi-nrnm*. Better than gold in 
wearing quality. Lem than solid gold in cost. In a
M S . BOSS 
8tZ&n‘ Watch Case
there Is a layer of very hard composition between an 
Inside and outside layer of solid gold reducing the cost 
of the case, and adding greatly io Its strength.
BOSS ( ases are guaranteed to wear for 25 years; are 
recognized ns the standard, and sold as such by all 
Jewelers. Write us for a latoklet.
The Keystone Watch Ca«e Company, Philadelphia.
By This Hark 'O ' Yon Know Them
D E ER  IS L E
Mrs. George Spofford has gone to 
Boston to visit her husband on the 
schooner Thelm a.
Ella Annette, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marsh Thompson, (lied of convul­
sions at her home on Feb. 6, aged 
about four years.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard Haskell a r ­
rived home from New Y ork  on Feb. 4. 
Mr. H askell has been ship-keeper on 
the yacht W hite H eather at that city 
this winter.
Newell Eaton lias gone to Boston to 
Join the yacht D ream er, owned by 
Thom as W. Law son. F rank D avis has 
gone to New York, where he Is em­
ployed on the yach t Coronto.
E. I*. SjMifford and wife arc enter­
taining Miss Flora Colby of Boston.
Mrs. H attie T aplcy, form erly of 
Brooksville, who has been employed In 
Stonington, Is quite ill.
Augustus P. Johnson died on Feb. 2. 
at the age of 63 years and 7 months. II< 
w as a member of M arine Lodge, F. & 
A. M. The funeral took place at the 
Congregational church the following 
Thursday.
“ J ack ” M cNevIn of Stonington, who 
Injured Ills font by stepping on a nail 
recently, has gone to the M aine Gen­
eral Hospital In Portland.
H er H e a r t like  a P o llu ted  S prin g  —
Mrs. Jam es Rrlgley, I’elee  Inland, Out.. nays : “ I 
w as For five yearn a III cted  wl»h dyspepsia, con­
stipation. heart d isease aril nervous prostra­
tion. I cured the heart trouble w ith I)r. Ag 
new's Cure for the Heart,’and the other ailm ents 
vanished like m ist. Hae relief In half an hour 
after the first (lose ’’ 14-F o ld  by W J . Coakley 
and ('. II. Moor A Co.
One Minute Cough Cure g ives relief 
in one minute, because It k ills the mi­
crobe which tickles the m ucous mem­
brane, causing the cough, and at the 
tam e time clears the phlegm , draws 
out the Inflammation and heals and 
seoths the afflicted parts. One M inute ! 
Cough Cure strengthens the lungs, ' 
w ards off pneumonia and Is a harm less 
and never fa llin g  cure In all curable 
cases of Coughs. Colds and Croup. One 
Minute Cough Cure Is p leasant to take, 
harm less and good alike for old and 
young. W . C. Pooler.
E A S T W A R R E N
The pupils of the Tolm an district 
(Babbittow n) will glvfe an entertain­
ment at the school-room  S atu rday 
• v e ilin g , Feb. 14: if storm y the follow ­
ing Monday. The public are invited.
W. E. Overlock of W ashington  Is to 
he at the school house In beh alf of a 
Sunday school on Feb. 23. It is hoped 
that all, who are Interested hi the good 
cause will he present.
The votes for the “ Q uaker B an g*” 
contest are of great im portance to the 
several earnest w orkers of the town of ' 
Rockport. I
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T .
Mrs. M ary Ulmer, a lady 93 years of 
age is suffering from the effects of a 
sho<k, which she received one day 
last week. She Is being cared for by 
her daughter, Mrs. W illiam  Morse.
W alter Y oung Is In a hospitAl in 
New Y crk  sh k with scarlet fever.
The friends of Miss Lizzie Stone n W  
a t  her home last T uesday evening and 
gave her a surprise party. Miss Lizzie 
Know s liow to m ake people have a 
good time and the evening passed to 
quickly, with music and gam es. A tine 
treat w as furnished.
Mrs. B. L. Stevens and son B aybert. 
visited In Friendship Saturday.
A large number of people from this 
place attended the supper at the hall 
S atu rday evening.
Capt. T. N. Stone and A. W. M alon­
ey. started Monday In schooner ( ’ . A. 
Dollvor. with lobsters for Portland.
S T O N I N G T O N .
W. H. Heed will not launch his new 
sm ack this winter on account of com ­
plications which have arrived. He 
thinks he will have her off In the ea rly  
spring.
Schooner,C harles A. Hunt arrived 
from Boston on the 5th, being gone 
Just a month.
Mrs. Susan Howard, who has been 
visiting relatives at Deer Isle for some 
weeks, came home last week.
The W est Stonington D ram atic Co. 
presented the com edy dram a “ D ia­
monds and H earts”  to a good sized 
audience in the opera house last week.
B. S. Match of Deer Isle has rented 
the store owned by <’. C. C o u sln s’ and 
has put In a stock of m eats and 
groceries.
How about that new school building? 
Shall we vote to build this year? Think 
this over seriously before town m eet­
ing.
C U S H IN G
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boblnson of 
W ashington are v isitin g  ills parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II. Boblnson.
Mrs. Enos Pressey of Rockport and 
Miss Eunice Sedgw ick or Camden 
were in town last week, guests of Bev. 
G. L. Pressey.
Misses M arcia and Olive Farnham  
have returned to Presque Isle w here 
they attend High school.
School in Dlst 3 opened Monday 
after  a weeks vacation caused by the 
illness of the teacher, Miss M yrtle 
Skinner.
W E S T  L IN C O L N V IL L E
Mr. and Mrs. M arcellus M etcalf of 
Camden visited hls, sister, Mrs. D. E. 
M athews, one (lay hist week.
John M arrlner has gone to Rockland, 
where he has employment.
F ran k Ripley of Searsm ont Is v is it­
ing hls sister. Mrs. J. P. Colburn.
Fred W iley spent Sunday with 
friends in Appleton.
N athan Clark of Center Lincolnville
bought a fine colt of G. M. W iley. 
I. Adam s of Camden w hs at E. C. 
lburn’s, Sunday.
I f  th e  K ah y la G u tt in g  T e e th  
Bo Hurc and use that old and w ell-tried  remedy 
Mas. Winslow ’* Soothing  R vttve for children  
teething. It sooths the ch ild ,so ften s th egu m s, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is th e best 
remedy for diarrhoea. T w enty-live cento a 
bottle.
KuraI><mI A n A w fu l F ate.
Mr. II. H agglns of Melbourne, F la., ! 
w rites, “ My doctor toid me I had con­
sumption and nothig could be done for 1 
me. I w as given up to die. The offer 
of a  free trial bottle of Dr. K in g 's  
N ew  D iscovery for Consum ption, In­
duced me to try  It. R esults were 
startling. I am now on the road to re­
covery and owe It all to Dr. K in g 's  
N ew  Discovery. It su rely saved mv 
life.”  This great cure Is guaranteed for 
all throat and lung diseases. W m . H. 
K ittredge. D ruggist. Price 50c & $1.00 
T ria l bottles free.
INVIGORATED
HOW A WOMAN GOT 
HER STRENGTH 
B A C K .
She Took Our Vinol w ith  
Good Results.
WE WANT EVERY ONE TO 
KNOW ABOUT IT.
READ WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY. 
COME AND SEE US.
We don’t w a n t any  one In th ia  city  
to d rag  them selves th ro u g h  life in pain 
and  m isery fo r th e  w a n t of enough 
s tre n g th  to  feel w ell and happy.
If  you feel listless, w ith o u t am bition 
and ru n  dow n, i t  is a  bad aign.
You are  ru n n in g  g rave chances. You 
are in a  condition to  be a ttack ed  by 
m ost any  disease.
T his feeling  of deb ility  is a sym ptom  
th a t  your system  is genera lly  dem oral­
ized. You should tak e  a  tonic.
You should ta k e  Vinol, which we 
know  and  w ill g u a ran tee  w ill resto re  
your stren g th .
Follow ing is one case w here  i t  did 
th is. Mrs. T. II. Boyle, of 50 C hestnut 
S t., W est N ew ton, M ass., say s:
“ L as t sp rin g  J used one b o ttle  of 
Vinol. A t th a t  tim e I w as a ll ru n  
down and sick. I find th a t  it  did me 
lo tso f good, and  by its  use my s tre n g th  
came back  to  m e.’’
Vinol is a  delicious p rep ara tio n , con­
ta in in g  th e  active cu ra tiv e  princip les 
th a t  a re  found in cod-liver oil, d is­
solved in a  delicate  tab le  wine.
Vinol acta  d irec tly  on th e  stom ach, 
a i^ n g  d igestion and  a t  the  sam e tirno 
e d i t i n g  a hea lth y  appetite . I t  gives 
s tre n g th  and  vigor to  every o rg an  of 
the  body. «
W e endorse V inol, and g u a ra n ­
tee its  action, and w ill g lad ly  
refund to a n y  one w ho is not 
satisfied the money w hich th e y  
paid for it.
W illa rd  C . Pooler
D R U C C IS T , R O C K L A N D , M E .
W A R R E N
Miss L au ra F u ller is a t  home fronx 
Rockland.
Miss Lena K alloch has returned to 
her em ploym ent in South Union.
W illard H unt w as in W aldoboro 
S atu rday and Sunday.
Misses Nan Calderw ood and M ernle 
M erry were a t  T. V. M athew s’ Satur-
Mrs. G. B. Y ou ng and C lara  A nder­
son were in Rockland F rid ay.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Calderw ood were 
in W aldoboro Saturday.
THE KEELEY IN S TITU TE
O N  M U N J O Y  H I L L ,  - -  -  - P O R T L A N D .  M A I N E .
I h H T R D I C T V  IS A DISEASE AND  
I n L D I l I L l  X C A N  BE C U R ED
Drunkenness, Morphinism, Opium Eating, Cocaine, 
Narcotics and Drugs produce d iseases w hich  
Neurasthenia (nervous prostration and that ever  
at th is Institution.
Chloral, Tobacco and Cigarette 
yield readily to the Keeley 
tired feeling) in like m anner
W rite ^ o r  v is it the  In s titu tio n , Send yo u r u n fo rtu n a te  friend  
or re la tive  for a course of tre a tm e n t.
Sm oking, 
treatm ent, 
is  cured
In going to a K E E L E Y  IN S T IT U T E  lor treatm ent a patient has every advantage 
that can he derived from the application of a perfect eystem  at the hands of phyeicians 
skilled in the adminifctrution of the remedy, m anagem ent and treatm ent of every phaise of 
the addiction.
He also receives the direct and speedy effect of our H Y P O D E R M IC  M E D IC A TIO N . 
A ttention is also given to the environments ol the patients and thus they obtain the 
best nursing, diety and sanitary conditions.
W hile at our IN S T IT U T E  a patient ia not subject to any unpleasant restrictions, the 
ouly requirem ents being polite conduct and the exercise o f care in following out the regula­
tions governing the administration of the remedy.
O ur graduates experience a general P l  I Y  s J C A L  and M E N T A L  improvement from 
the very first, as shown by I N C R E A S E D  A J * P E T 1 T E , G O O D  D I G E S T I O N  with 
q U J E T ,  R E S T E U L  S L E E P  and a D I S A P P E A R A N C E  G F  A L L  N E R V O U S ­
N E S S ,  while ambition for the improvement and betterm ent of liis own life aud environ­
ments, us well as for those who are dependent upon him, are not the least of the many ben­
efits derived.
We are anxious to keep alive in your mind an interest in regard to the workings of 
and benefits accruing from the K eeley  C c k k .
W e have treated thousands o f patients. ,
W e have been instrum ental in . . . .
F ir s t . .R e-uniting  many divorced or separated couples aud preventing scores of 
others from becoming separated.
Seco n d . . B ringing men from poverty and dependence to wealth and influence. 
T h ir d . .E levating  employes to employers.
F ourth . .C hanging the condition o f nervous wrecks to manly health and strength. 
F if t h . .C hanging irritable aud quarrelsome to happy and tranquil people.
The above statem ents are true in every particular, and we wish to advise our friends 
that, during the ten yenrs working o f this Institute, there has not been one person injured 
in any way by the Keeley remedies.
There are those o f our graduates who figure their wealth with seven figures; others 
hold high positions as gifts o f the people, who attribute their success to lives o f sobriety, 
which would uot have been the case had they refrained from taking the Keeley treatm ent.
Are these facts not food for reflection? A re we not bound by the laws of brotherly 
love to proclaim this cure to those fettered by the addiction of Morphine, Opium or other 
drugs, Alcoholic stim ulants or Tobacco?
W e are warranted in sta tin g  th at the Keeley literature sent out by this Institu te  has 
been the cause of as many persons ceasing the use of Intoxicants, Tobacco and Cigarettes, 
as most all other inllueuces’brought to bear under the various means employed in prom oting 
temperance. The main reason is they learn by reading this m atter whether or not they have 
created a disease by their use or a habit. Individuals can cure habit* by their own force of 
will and they do it, but a disease requires medical aid such us is furnished at the Keeley In­
stitute to effect a cure. ‘
Correspondence strictly confidential.
J. L. L O V E T T , Proprietor-
